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THE NEW addition, which will
be of concreteblock wall, concrete
floor, and steel roof deck construc-
tion, is scheduled for completion
by Dec. 1, Jenningssnld.

Tho new addition will be com-
pletely

Jenningssaid the expansionwill
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Sara Jnne apparently wns kill
ed instantly when struck by an
automobile driven by Milo Mc-Nair- y,

CC, as she crossed thestreet
loss than half a block from her
home.

A highway patrolman and
sheriff's officers who Investigated
the accident said McNalry wns
driving west in a 1951 Ford sedan
and that the child was crossingtne
street toward her home southof
tho intersection. Tho officers said
the child was obscured from the
driver's view by a bush.

A NEIGHBOR, Bill Barner, who
was walking with the child, tried
desperately to save her as she
steppedinto the .street.Her mother,
Mrs. Howard Sprayberry, who was
on her way homo from work at
the nearby Postex Mills, Inc.,
saw the car coming nniL. waved
and called to Sara Jane not to
cross, the street. Bnrner tried to
grab her as sho started to cross
the street, but couldn't.

When Mrs. Sprayberry saw the
car strike the child, she collapsed
where sho stood, neighbors said.

Sheriff Carl Rains said tho in-

vestigation conducted by his de-

partment disclosed thatSara Jane
had been dismissed from school
at 2:45 o'clock and had been
brought home by Bnrner, who had
picked up his own children at the
school. The sheriff said he learn-
ed that tho child had left the house
when sho found no one home and
gono to a neighbor's home. She

(ACCIDENT- - See Page 8)

New feature starts
for young readers
For Tho Dispatch's youngest

readers, this newspaper today
starts a sparkling new feature.

It's "The Story Comer", by
Tom nnd Betty Kappclc.

You find the first Illustrated
story on pago 10.

Theseoriginal stories arc aim-
ed at the pre-scho- children and
the boys and girls in the lower
grades,

Tom nnd Betty Kappele, the
authors,are a young couple who
live near Dallas and who are
syndicating "The Story Corner"
among a number of Texas pap-
ers including The Dallas News.

The Dispatch Is going to give
tho feature a "try" and see If
youngstersami parents like It,

ft.

IN FULL SWING NOW
on lTJ !h. aa

mCK ,arm
3.30O.Ln ?'? ' b'"0 unloaded
" b,no truck 1On the ground Is

permit tho Installationof eight more
fltteJ-shcc- t sewing machinesin the
sewing room.

He said it also will enable the
plant for the first time to install a
sanforizer.

Jennings explained the plant has
had to send its sheeting material
to n mill in Alabama for sanforiz-
ing, but the installationof the san-
forizing equipment will enable all
this work to be done here.

THE SANFORIZER is scheducd
for Dec. 1 delivery here. Jennings
said plans call for tho Installation
of the new equipment during De-

cember so that It can be placed in
regular operation by the first of
tho year.

The Postex official announced
that the expnnslon of sewing room
operationsnnd the new sanforizing
processwill mean the addition of
approximately 20 more workers to
Postex payroll.

Tho mill payroll now has passed
the 500 mark and totals approxi-
mately 515.

Jennings indicated that the ex-
pansion will enablethe Post mill to
boost Its sheetnnd pillow cn.j out-
put by nn estimated 10 per cent
next year.

THIS IS the first now mnjnr ex-

pansion step taker, by the mill since
the major mill expansion was com-
pleted hero early in 1057.

But it won't be the last. When
tho White River dam becomesrea
lity and water is plentiful here,
Postex Is planning to build n dye
house so that all tho mill's colored
sheetsandpillow cases canbe dyed
here.

llils work is now being done by
another Burlington mill.

When the present work is com-
pleted, Jennings pointed out, the
mill's output will have been tripled
in just five years.

Dynamiting cases
are disposedof

in county court
Eloven mora boys, four of them

members of the Slaton Tiger foot-

ball squad,were fined nnd sentenc
ed to a dny in jail last weekend
as Garza County officials moved
to "clean up" dynamite theft nnd
property destruction charges filed
against tho youths

Earlier in the month, charges
against Albert William Traweek
and Wayne Banks, also a member
of tho 6laton football sqund, were
disposed of on the boys' pleas of
guilty. Traweek was fined $150 and
costs by County Judge Pat N.
Walker on a charge of destruction
of property, and Banks was fined
$100 and costs and sentencedto a
day in jail on a theft charge.

Last week, guilty pleas brouKiu
fines of $100 and costs and a day
in jail for the following youths:
Howard Limmer, Patrick Joseph
Adair.ck, Gilbert Becker. Delmor
Wilke, Dale Gordon, Robert Hurst,
Billy Balmnnno, Ronnie Heinrich.
Gerald Heinrich, Chris Gindorf and
Dwnine Barker.

Limmer, Gordon, Hurst nnd
Adamek aro Tiger football play-
ers.

Tho charges grew out of the
theft of dynamite last December
from a gravel pit in northurn Gar-
za County and tho blowing up of

a county bridge, not in use, east
of Southland.

(DYNAMITING Seo Page8)
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Horschol Bovers,owner of the combino. On
the truck, I, to r. aro Mock'$ son, an un-

identified laborer,JamesSholton and Wes
ley Scott.-- (First National Bank photo by
J. B. Potts.)

OPEN AGAINST RALLS HERE FRIDAY NIGHT
The Post Antelope squadshown above will pry Hart, Jimmy Minor, Richard Ray, Gary Howell, Hays, Billy Williams, Dan Rankin, Larry Welch and
the lid off its 1958 football campaign here Friday JesseCurb, Kenneth Williams and Kenny Poole. Wayne Hair. Halfback Forrest Claborn was not
night against the Ralls Jackrabbits.Front row left Back row: Jerry Windham, Curtis Didway, Charles present for the piclure.
to right are: Victor Hudman,Mike Cornell, Sidney Morris, Derwood Mayberry, Scottie Pierce, Herbie (Staff Pholo)
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Enrollment passes1100 mark here
as schoolsopen for 1958-5-9 term

Enrollment in Post High School,
junior high school and elementary
school on Wednesday, the second
day of tho 1958-5- 0 term, totaled
1,103 .students an increase of (it
over first-wee- k enrollment last
year.

Enrollment figures for the Neg-

ro school were not immediately
available.

Supt. R. T. Smith, in his first
year here, and principals of the
three schools said tho school year
started off in fino shape Tuesday
morning.

"The attitude of the students is
good, and if we continue moving
along the rest of the year as we
have these first two days, we
should have a highly successful
school year," Smith said.

High school enrollment Wednes
day nfternoon totajed 272, a de-

creaseof 12 from last year'searli-
est enrollment figure of 284.

Junior high enrollment, which is
grades G, 7 and 8, totaled 292
Tuesday, an increase of 48 over
last year's figures for those threo
grades.

Enrollment in the first five, the
elementary, grades stood at 53')

Tuesday, which is a gain of 28

over last year's first enrollment
count of 511.

'Hie breakdownof enrollment by
classes as compared with that of
tho first week last year follows.

Bumper crop of

grain reported
One of the best grain crops har-

vested in this are;. averaging
3,000 pounds to the acre hus been
cut by Irvln Chandleron one of the
places he farms for L. G, Thuott
Sr., in tho Closo City community.

Tho grain was harvested from
45 acres, 30 of which were Irrigat-
ed. Tho grain on tho irrigated
acreage averaged alout 4,500
pounds to the acre, Chandler said.

A total of 134,510 acres of grain
- G10 Hybrid was harvestedand

sold by Chandler to T. L. Jones
Grain Co. lor $1.G0 per hundred.

Chandlersnld irrigation this year
doubled Ills grain yield. Last year
he watered only tho beds, but this
year steppedup tho yield by irri-
gating 30 acres of the feed.

Joe Moore first
with plains bale
The Chnmberof Commercepaid

another $250 for n first bale this
week, with tho uwnrd going to Joe
Mooro for thu first 1953 bale of
plains cotton,

Tho d bale was ginned
Tuesdny morning at Planter's Gin
and then unloaded in front of tho
Chamber of Commerceoffice,

Moore, who farms In tho Gra-
ham community, also brought In
tho first plains halo In 1956.

Two weeks ago, C, R. Wilson
was awarded a $250 check by the

Chamberfor tho first breaks bale.
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with last year's figures In paren-
theses:

High School: 12th, 42 (57); 11th,
59 (49); 10th, 7G (85); 9th. 95 (93).

Junior High: 8th, 75 (84); 7th,
72 (81); Gth, 145 (79).

Elementary: 5th, 100 (115); 4th.
103 (103); 3rd, 92 (90); 2nd, 89

(91); 1st, 155 (112).
These figures show that this

year's greatest alns are in the
Gth grade, up to 145 from 79, nnd
tho 1st grade, up to 155 from 112.

ProspectiveStrawn discovery

South Garzaoil
find indicated ;

General Oil Co. of Texasapparently lias a big new Strawn
discovery well at its wildcat on the Koon.sm.in ranch in southern
County a of the Slaughter holdings.

Schmidt of Post, district superintendentfor General Ameri-

can, was with the fourth drillstem test of the apparently
- -

i

P-T-
A sets'Back

to SchooS'meet
A "Bock to School'' program

for parents will held next
Thursduy when parents and teach-
ers of Post school children meet
at the grade school auditorium for
their Parent-Teache-r Associa-
tion meeting, at 7:30 p. in.

Tho program for the evening will
ntifik tln i.it ttkrsit--t itn i t r tr
Ciit ti.ir rhii.r rln room
where he and learnfrom the
teachers somo of the subjects he
will cover during the 1958-5- 9 school
year.

Following the parents' "class"
refreshmentswill be served tho
school cafeturia.

Officers of the organization nre
hoping to have as many parents of
high school children presentat this
year'smeetingas parents from the
other two schools.

The program for Thursday is
planned to Inst not more than one
and pnc-hal-f hours.

Project to costmore than

Work was scheduledto get under
this morning on laying of

about 0,000 feet of eight-inc-h cast-iro- n

water pipe in new residential
sectionsin the northwestandsouth
west parts town.

City Supt. Henry Tato said the
project would cost mora than $22,-00-0,

which Includes the purchase
of pipe, fire hydrants and other
installations.

Tho city has contracted with
Walter Ord Lubbock for tho un-
loading and laying of the pip c,
setting valves, installation of
firo hydrants and tying to the
water works system.

Tato said hadcontracted to

Orriy tho first four grades are
being taught in the elementary
building, with thu 5th graders re-

ceiving instmction in tho junior
high building.

Elemontury Principal James
West said there were five sections
of graders, five of second
graders, four of third graders and
four of fourth graders.

In tho junior high' school, Prin-
cipal Herman F. Rapholt reports
throe sectionsof eight graders,

American
Garza

just mile south ranch
H. W.
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be
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wny
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of
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first

prolific Strawn.
The wildcMt was termed by M.

A. (Mel) Pyeatt, a General Ameri-
can official, as "the finest dis-

covery we have made in this area,
and we think it is one of the big-

gest discoveries in this area."
Oil has been recoveredon threo

successivedrillstem tests in the
Strawn.

The first test in which oil was
recovered was a four-hou- r investi-
gation from 7.fiS0 to 7,730 feet. Of
2.G45 fet-- t of fluid recovered, 1.500
fuot was froo oil. The next test
from 7.734 to 7,600 feet returned
500 feet of oil with no wntor.

A subsequenttost from 7,818 to
7.8G8 feet returned 2,200 foot of
fruo oil plus 862 feet of mud-cu-t

oil, which wins 75 per cent oil.
Tho fourth drillstem from 7,8(17

to 7.9G7 whs slightly disappointing,
recovering 80G feet of heavily oil
and gas cut mud but no wntor.

Tho wildcat's current total depth
is 7.9G7.

Plans are now to drill to the Mis-sippia-n

for testing.The Ellonburgor
formation will be tested aftor pipe
is set.

The big new wildcat is four miles
(OIL DISCOVERY Seo Pago 8)

$22,000

lay tho "open" pipe for 40 cents!

a foot and to lay pipe under street
intersectionsanddriveways nt $1.50
a foot. Thesecostswill Include
unloadingof the pipe and complete
Installation.

Tho City of Post will back-fil- l

ditches and do the clean-u-p work,
Tate snid.

Tho city superintendentsold the
contractor will bore under 13 street
Intersections and four drivewavs
in addition to tho ditches for the
"open" pipe.

Most of tho new water lines will
bo laid in tho southwest part of
tho city, beginning at the Tahoka
Highway one block Inside the city

New water lines to

Price 10c

Number 14

three of seventh graders, five of ' avoidable,there is a lot which can
sixth graders and four of fifth ' ho done in safety work to prevent
graders. ich accidents.

Supt. Smidi explains the fact
that there aro as many sections! We know of a case In another
for tho 89 second graders as there part of tho community where a
uro for the 155 first graders, bo--1 hedge obscures completely drtv-cau- se

all indications had pointed ur's vision at one street intersec--
to this year's second grade class
being much larger than it is. j

Tho superintendentsaid he'd hir-
ed n second grade teacher for a
fifth section in anticipation that
the class would be larger than the
80 Tuesday's enrollment figures j

showed.
The superintendentand all prin-

cipals predicted that late enrol lee
would swell the enrollment figures
released Wednesday.

Grain elevatoris i ty

openfor storage
Post Cir.nn Companv's new

200.000-bush- flatstorage elevator
opened today (or nulo storage on
East Fifth Street just west of the
Santa Fo tracks.

The huge elevator, of steel pipe
construction, has not been com
pleted, but one end of the structure
was finished this week for stor-
age.

'

With construction work con-

tinuing on the rest of the eleva-
tor.

Mike Mitchell, manager and
with J. K. Veazey. said

that milo will be bought for cash
or stored on government loan with
negotiable warehouse receipts be-
ing issued at the elevator.

Since there was not time to in-- I

(NEW ELEVATOR See Page 8)

Rattlesnake is killed
i

in Lobbans'garage
The V. A. Lobbans'dog wnsn't

barking nt the moon last night.
When Lohban got up to see '

what all the fuss wns about at
the Lohban home, 816 West Fifth,
ho found a rattlesnaku had in-

vaded his garage.
I.obbnn killed the snakewhich

was about three and one-hal-f

feet long and had nine rattles.

he laid
limits, south on Avcnuo R to 5th
street and east to Avonuo L.

In tho northwest part of town.
tho work will begin at 10th Street
and Avenue R, going north to 14th
btrect andthen east to Avenue O.

Nino firo hydrants are to bo in -

stalled In tho two sectionsof town.
affording firo protection to many
new homes now without it, Tato
said.

Tho eight-Inc-h pipo will replace
two-Inc-h pipo now serving Uie
areas, ,

Tho job is expected to bo com-
pleted In about two weeks, Tate
said.

Pod,inad
By JIM CORNISH

The tragic traffic death of Sara
Jane Sprayberry in Mill Village
Tuesday afternoon puts grim em-

phasis upon the safety needs of
this community. The pretty six-ye- ar

- old youngster durted out
from behind a bush into the path
of a car. The driver hud no chance,
But had the bush not been thero
to obscure the driver's vision of
the youngster. Sara Jane probab-
ly would have happily leen back
for her second day in tho class--I
room Wednesday. While tho nc--I
cident coos into the book as un--

lion, ai least one onver in mac
neighborhood honks long and loud
evorytimo he approachesthe corn--
or. Probably you renders can cito
other instances.

Traffic safety projects needn't
bo confined to clearing vision ob-

structions. Much can be done to
improve law enforcement. Much
can be done by the oarents to see
that their boys and girls wheth- -
er they 1m eager car drivers or
pedestriansnot old enough, to get
behind the wheel observe snfe--

rules and traffic ordinances. It
Post wants strict traffic onforcu-me-nt

on its streets, it can huve
it. Enforcementofficers want firm
public support for any allout traf- -

fic effort.

On the same day that little
Sara Jane met her death there
was one noticeableimprovement in
traffic enforcement here that
where it was neededmost around
Post's centralized group of school
buildings located on a tugnway.
Supt. R. T. Smith obviously is a
firm believer in traffic safety. He
went before the high school as--i
sembly on the fint day of school
to discuss rules and regulations
for the students,and among those-h-

stressed was traffic safety. If
you've noticed this week tho young
sters now cross the- street only at
the crosswalks at the end of the
block around the schools. Tills Is,

a big improvement. And fronx
what we've soon and hoard, stu-

dents who drive their own cam
are being mighty careful now
around the school zone.

SuperintendentSmith and Mayor'
James Minor earlier had visited!
with Sheriff Carl Rains about step.

(POSTINGS Seo Pago 8)

New baby boy is

Danielle's
namesake

Miss Danielle ThullUer, the
French girl who Is n guest In
Post ol the local Rotary club,
had a Post Infant named for her
Sunday In appreciation.

, Miss Thullller was a guest for
Sundxiy dinner at tho homo of n
locnl physician when he wns
called to tho Garza Memorial
Hospital to deliver Uie Infant of
Mrs. Martin Garza.

Mrs. Garza couldn't speak a
word ef English.

So Danielle, whs speaks Sparr--Is-h

as well as I'reneh and EBg
llsh, served as interpreter for'
the doctor during the doMvory.

In appreciation, Mrs, Garza
named the eight pound, II vunr.tt
baby boy Daniel for PnloHe,

Si
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Annexation would mean much for city
Post's nnd Lubbock'snnnexntlonproblemsare

considerably different. Tho big city of the high
plains has stirred up n tremendous amount ot
objectionsby the efforts of its commissionto ex-

pand tho city limits in all directions.
Lubbock taxes are high. Peopleliving on the

rim of Lubbock don't want annexationnnd high

taxes. Dut Lubbock is growing. For orderly pro-

gress, annexation will come oventunlly. It will

have to como for orderly progress.
Lubbock is a "charter city" which means it

nnnaxosterritory outside its own city limits ac-

cording to tho provisions provided in its charter.
Thus to a certain extent it can impose its will
on those outside its boundaries. Large citiws
almost could never expand,if they were to secure
n majority consentto do so. becauseof high cky
costs.

Post's annexation situation is very different.
Post dots not have a charter. It is a general law
city and ItB annexation proceduresmust follow
state statutes set up for annexation.Thus the re-

quirements here are different than in Lubbock.
Post as a community cannot impose its will upon
those outside.

Tho only way that annexationcan come Is for
tho majority of the eligible voters living in the
area of annexation to consenteither by petition
or vote.

Thus the m o t i v a t i o n for annexationhere
comes from beyond the city limits not from the
city itself.

Tho current proposal to expand Post's city
limits in all directions for one-ha-lf mile is now
being circulated by petition. The people who are
passing it want their properties to come into the
city. In their enses. they have more to gain in
every wny thnn they have to lose.

Petition passing is a slow, painstaking job.
Whether or not sufficient signatures will be ob-

tained for the petitions to be presentedto the city
council probably won't be known for several more
weeks.

In the caseof homeownersIn the proposedan-

nexation area, they stand to gain considerably.
They will pay city taxes yes, but they will save
more money In other ways than those new taxes
will cost.

Some of these advantages include (1) lower
wnter rates, as outside of the citv users arc
charged a higher rate than those living in the
city and paying city taxes, (2) lower Insurance-rate-s

bonuse fire nrotection outride the city
limits without firo hydrants Is not as effective
(3) in time when expansionscan be completed
city sewerswill be n grcnt health advantage, (A)

regular garbage pickup, nnd (5) in time, as the
area develops, paved streets and street lighting.

For tho homeownersaround Post these
will menndollar savingsin their pockets.

There are probnblv some 100 eligible voters
out of tho several hundred who live in mill vil-

lage, "the flats", nnd north of the city who will
decide the Issue.

O O

The advantages of nnnexntlon, however, do
not outwoigh the cost of city taxes for others than
homo ownors.

For tho Postex Mills It would mean several
thousandsmore in taxes in an industry which I

highly competitive and where cost per unit muitt
bo hold to n minimum to be successful. Postex
has Its wnter contract with the city ami has the
best Insurancoratwt it can attain. As Potr is
tho town's No. 1 Industry, It Is closoly tied to
the city for water supply and fire protection. It
can be argued that cost or no. Postex should
throw Its tax support behind the city. But no one
can expect Postex to be ooRer to come in.

For property owners who nre holding tracts
In tho proposedannexation nron for investment,
coming into the city would increase their costs.

The Post Antelopes, who haven't won a foot-

ball fjamo since early November of 1956. open a
new grid campaignon the home field Friday night
ngaln.t tho Ralls Jnckrabblts It has been a long
victory drouth for the Antolopes. nnd they're go-

ing to bo pulling all stops to win Friday night's
game.

Definitely not In tho Antelopes' favor Is the
fact that Ralls is fielding another good tonm this
seasonafter having enjoyed one of the best foot-

ball seasonsin their school'shistory in 1957. They
always give tho Antelopes a rough time of it.
although last seasonwns the first time in n long
time for them to chnlk up a victory o- - rr a Pot
eleven. Even yenr before last, when Post had
its best team since the days of Jack Kirkontriek
nnd Junior Malouf, the Ralls team held theAnte-

lopes to a hnrd-foug- 6-- 0 victory, nnd on Post's
own field nt that.

So it all adds up to the fact that If wc want
to sco Antelopes get off to the right start Friday
night, wo should turn out and support them to
tho limit. Tho boys will feel better nnd do better
If they know that the fans haven't given up on
them.

Since Post High School won't hnvo nn organ-
ized pep squad tills school year, every fan at

I Mrs. Dlllyo Stocklon, girl reporter and cook
. has a knotty problem those days

. . . what to do with 40 pounds of sugar. Pickling
reclpo In hand, Billye eyed tho mountain of

cucumbersbefore her and put her oldor daughter
to work counting them while she multiplied by
12. subtracted 20, divided by 2 and added 13 to

Hrrlyo nt tho amount of ingredionts she'd need.

She'sulready returned 3 gallons of vinefjur to the
grocery store. Now what can you do with 40

inouniL of sunar . . ." "The Rnmblor" in The
Ciwbytoo Kovlew.

Life has many rich adventures that endure
tfcreuftt the medium of memory after the filling

Hut it would also increasethe value of their hold-

ings, another point too for the homeownor in the
area.

The oil companieswho have some 100 wells
in the area would haveno rdfeson to fnvor annexa-
tion. It would increasetheir productioncostswith-

out appreciablereturn.
o

Now let us look at tho city picture for a mo-

ment. What will annextition mean for Post?
The answer, of course, is that it will moan a

greatdeal.
Post has beenoperating for years on a finan-

cial shoestring. It cannot, for example, build a
police force without u sizable tax boost to pay
the bill. All its tax money is tightly committed.
There is no leeway for tho many other needsof
municipal life everyonewould like to have.

If Post is to grow and progress, it must de-

velop and expand its city functions.
Post is now operating on somothlng like n

$2,000,000 property valuation base and a $3C,000

budget which is being boosted by necessitynext
year. Both of the above figures apply only to
the current budget.

Annexation would virtually double this valua-
tion base. It would give the city considerably
more money with which to develop badly needed
municipal facilities without new tax or valuation
boosts.

Remember,Post already has knuckled down
to the serious businessof revaluation of all city
property. This will bring stiff tax hikes this year
for hundredsof property ownors.

Without growth, the city's only alternative is
municipal stagnation or steadily rising taxes.
Those are the only othor two choices andboth
are hard onos.

Thoseare the financial aspoctsof annexation
from the city's standpoint. It must comtt if real
progress is to be maintained.

There are other major advantagesto annexa-
tion, too.

If the current proposalgoes through, annexa-
tion can mean a whole new outlook for the hun-
dreds of folks who live in the area called "the
flats." It will put tho responsibility on the city's
shouldersto help improve this blighted area.

The Post Housing Authority, newly constituted
to explore the opportunitiesfor a low-re- housing
project here federally financed, will need sites
"within the city limits" for any developmentand
the proposed annexation territory would receive
real considerationfor such sites. The federal reg-
ulations require suchsites to be within the corpo-
rate limits of the community.

Annexation would provide for a more plnnncd
and orderly developmentof outlying areas. If they
come into the city tract by tract, such a planned
development Is not possible and nn n

buildup of residential area probably will come
beforeannexationgives the city planning controls.

Post now has hundredsof residential lots in
town but few of them are on the market. Most
of them are not for sale. Annexation would "loos-
en up" the local lot market which will work for
everybody'sbenefit and should aid home construc-
tion here Immeasurably.

This Is the cae FOR annoxntion. It Is not
the city's choice k tnuat be emphasizedagain
beeau Post is not a charter city. The choice
remains with the eligible voters living in the
proposedannexationare.

Total up the gains from annexationand from
a community standpointthey will bu tremendous.
From the homeowner'sstandpoint too thoy are
profitable. For othors they arc not from a profit
and loss standpoint but ovor tho long haul n
greatly strengthenedand enlarged community of
Posit is lxund to prove of benefit to everybody
concerned. JC

Let's not let the cheerleadersdown
tending home gamesare invited to help turn tho
"home side" of the stadium into one big cheor-in-g

section There'll be five cheerleadersout front
to lead them.

Incidentally, someof those who are complain-
ing that doing away with the pop squadwill tnko
away from the color nnd enthusiasmat football
games nnd other school functions are nsked to
look nt it this way- - By giving evory student, re-

gardlessof age. and every adult a chanceto par-

ticipate in the cheering, it should add to the color
nnd enthusiasm.

Most high schools thosize of ours, nnd many
even smnller, have done away with tho pop squad
as aschool organization.Many will see It go with
n twinge of sentimont, but we feci it's for the
best. Not having n pep squad will give the girls
who would have been In It the opportunity to join
other such as the band,which, after
all, docs much more for a school than a pep
sqund. It'll also reduce the of
teachers and other sponsorson n trips.

So, Insteadof taking too much time noticing
that we do not hnve a pep sqund at Friday night's
game, let's remember that we're a part of tho
Antelope cheering section, nnd not let the cheer-
leaders down CD

What our contemporariesare saying
extraordinaire,

organizations,

responsibilities

of the pie has been exhausted.As a boy I used to
enjoy riding In a wagon with bare feet dangling
from the end of the wagon box. Truo ploasuro Is

seldom expensive. "Trail Dust" In MatadorTrib-

une.

Tho few dellciously cool nights we've enjoyed
this week, the football scheduleswhich have been
coming across ourdesks and the first balo of
fleecy white cotton being ginned all reminds us
that that wonderful time for East Toxans
Autumn Is just around tho corner. Tho rain wo
received this morning, totaling more than a half
inch by 8 n m raises our hopes that It won't bo
too dry.'Town Talk" In The Winnsboro News.

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DID WAY

ONLY A DAY or two after
"noting with satisfaction" that tho
rate Increasedeadlockbetweenthe
City of Postnnd GeneralTelophono
Company of the Southwest had
beenbroken, we receivedour copy
of the new telephone directory,

The cover on tho new directory
Is brand-new-, n departure from and
nn Improvement over most of the
covers of the Inst few years. Wo
haven't counted the listings in tha
new directory, but since very fow
phones have been installed in re-

cent months, we doubt that the
listings have gtvncd much within
the last yoar.

NEXT YEAR, however, it should
be n different story. Now that the
rate hassle hasbeen settled, cur-
rent requests for phono installa-
tions will be filled, and these,along
with othors yet to come; should
make next year's directory some-
what larger than this year's.

We notice that the first name
and the last name in the new
directory are the same'as they've
been tor the Inst several yenrs
L. M. Acker nnd William Zetzman.

The family namesof SMITH and
WILLIAMS lead in the new tele-phon- o

book, with ten each. The
name Smith could havegone ahead
with 11, if R. T. Smith, new .su-

perintendentof schools, could have
had his telephone installed by the
time the listings went in . . . he
tried.

OTHER HIGH listings In the
book include nine JONES, eight
DAVIS, seven JOHNSON, seven
BROWN, seven MARTIN, six ROB-
INSON and six STONE.

WE LIKE THE boy's
story on the Care of the Teeth:

1. See your dentist often.
2. Brush your teeth twice a day.
3. Watch out for shovcrs at the

drinking fountain.

Statistics show that business is
getting better especially for
people who make statistics.

HAD YOU EVER noticed that
some folks can stay longer in an
hour than others can in a week?

READING NEWSPAPERS is still
the favorite leiusre time occupa-
tion of Americans, according to n
survey made by Sindlinger & Co.
of Ridley Park, Pa. Newspaper
reading topped every other item
in the nine-catego- survey made
by the research analysts during
the week ending June 28.

The researchers found that dur-
ing that week 100,219,000 persons
read newspapers.The next clos-
est category was television, which
hnd 83,078,000 viewers. Radio was
third with 75,571,000 listeners. Sur-
prisingly, more persons went to
the movies 11,500,000 than tho
combined number of persons who
showed an interest in sports,

who participated and
who paid as spectators.

THE SURVEY again shows that
the newspaper has advantages
which no other medium of com-
munication can match. Tho read-
er can choose his time to relax
with his paper. He can get n com-
plete account of what happened.
He can get many interesting fea-
tures which help to make the news
more understandable.

The newspaper Is a complete
package for which readers have
found no substitute.

DESPITE COMPETITION from
othor media, newspaperreading is
increasing, rather than dropping.

The Dispatch appreciates tho
loyalty of its readers and feels its
responsibility to them to strive
continually to put out tho best
possiblenewspaperfor family read-
ing.

UNCLE ZEB says In "Southwest-c-m
Crop and Stock" that as scon

as the snow and ice melts in Alaska
it won't be as big as Texas.

Fnthors glvo daughters riway to
men who are not good enough for
thorn, so that they can hnve grand-
children who nre smarter than
anyono's.

PARTING THOUGHT: Trouble Is
usually produced by those who pro-
duce nothing else.

Young Texasmen between21 and
35 years of ago now have tho op-
portunity to join tho Texas Depart-
ment of Public Safety ns patrol-
men. Wrlto to the DPS In Austin
for compteto Information.

When applying for renewal of
your driver license, bo sure to

your full name, birth date,
address and old licenso number.

Toxns Departmentof Public Safe-
ty needs young men between 21

and 35 to become patrolmen in
four of its services.

Patrolmen In four services of
tho Texas Department of Public
Safety aro among tho best trained
lawmen In tho state.

More than five million Individual
driver license records are on filo
at tho Texas DPS.

THE AMERICAN WAY

ma
H0RSESENSE

HORSEPOWERJ

t .. V--

for Safety's Sake! '

Remembering yesteryears
Five yearsago
Garza County's first bale of

1953 cotton, grown by V. II. Kuy-kcndo-

wns ginned Saturday af-

ternoon nt the Close City Gin; n
crowd of approximately 150 attend-
ed the annual Rotary-Teach- er er

Tuesday night nt the
school cafeteria; classorganizations
were completedat PostHigh School
this week with the election ofspon-
sors, room mothers nnd class of-

ficers; the Post High School band
has been invited to play at the an-
nual PanhandleSouth Plains Fair,
to be held in Lubbock Sept. 28; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Tom Williams and daugh-
ters and Truclt Fry nttended the
Fry family reunion in Mackenzie
StatePark, Lubbock, Sunday; mem
bcrs of the Amity Study Club and
their guests.enjoyed a breakfast
at the city hall Saturday morning,
beginning the club's new year;
Irma Saylcs has been employed
as a new teacherfor the Past color-
ed school system,replacing Charles
Tatum who resigned just before
tho new term opened; the Carl
Ccdcrholm homo was tho scene
Tuesdayevening for a buffet supper
honoring membersof the 1953 gra-
duating class, who will be leaving
for college soon; Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Wilkc aro parents of n son,
George Bernard, born Sept.'5 In
Slaton Mercy Hospital.

Ten years ago
All are Invited to

the free barbecuowhich the Ameri-
can Legion post is sponsoring to-
night at the local American Le-
gion Hall, beginning nt 8 o'clock;
Will Cravy was elected nomlnco
for Gnrzn County sheriff nnd tax
assessor-collecto- r by 207 votesover
tho incumbent, Nathan Mears, In
the secondDemocraticprimary Sat-
urday; Don Brown accompaniedthe
J. B. Edwards family to Ruldoso,
N. M over the weekend; Gerald
L. Schantz, social security repre-
sentative, will bo in Post Wednes-
day, Sept. 8, nt 2 p. m.; Miss Rena
Leo Brooks, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tillman Brooks of Garnolin

community,became thebride of Ed
Isaacs, son of Mrs. Guy Davis, in
n single ring ceremony Aug. 20 in
the Baptist Parsonage at Slaton;
Mrs. H. B. ParchmnnJr., the form-
er Miss Laquita Brown, was honor-
ed with a bridal showerfrom 3 un-

til 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Everett Wind-

ham; Shirley Schmidt spent the
week nt tho Methodist Cnmp at
Canyon, along with 150 other Meth-
odist youth from Northwest Tex-
as; L. G. Thuctt, George Fulton
nnd Lonnie Peel spentMonday and
Tuesdayjn Dallas on business.

Fifteenyear ago
Registration was to begin today

at the local schools for the 1943-1- 4

school term; it has been announc-
ed that the Navy recruiter will be
in Post, located at the local post-offi-

every Wednesday; Sgt. and
Mrs. Jess Cornell nnnounce the
birth of n son, born in Lubbock Gen-

eral Hospital Wednesdaynight; E.
A. Thomns of Grasslandhnsthe dis-
tinction of raising the first bale of
cotton for the Tnhoka area; Mrs.
Bill Edwards is a guest in the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Edwards
while her husband is in Louisinnn
on maneuvers;Lt. JamesW. (Pat)
Henderson, husband of the form-
er Eva Jones of Post, Is stationed
somewherein Englandwith the 23rd
Repair Squadron;tho first meeting
of the Junior Culture Club will be
held with Mrs. Jnck Martin, Sept.
14, with Miss Margaret Stone ns
leader; tho great Humphrey Bo-go- rt

will star in "Action in the
North Atlantic" Sunday and Mon-
day at the Garza Theatre; a tent
revival will begin Friday night for
thu Assembly of God Church, with
tho Rev. Robert Owens in charge
of services; W. T. Kelly of Lubbock
Is visiting in Post this week with
relatives.

Women applying for renewal of a
Texas driver licenseshould Include
their date of birth, all given names,
maiden surnnme, previous mar-
ried names and surnames,as well
as their current nddress.

THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday at Dispatch Publishing Company

Building in Post, Garza County, Texas
JIM CORNISH Publishor
CHARLES DIDWAY Editor

Entered at tho Post Office at Post, Texas, for transmissionthrough
tho malls ns secondclass matter, according to an Act of Congress,
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon the chnracter of any person or
persons appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly
corrected upon being brought to the attention of tho management.

Good Food

is

Never Accidental

AT

Levis
Ranch Cafe

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY

AMBULANCE
OxygenEquipped"

S E R V I C E .

Mason Funeral Home

CASEY & WELCH ELECTRIC

ALL KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Off Curve on Lubbock Highway

TOM'S PLACE

HOME COOKED Fonn
Across S.root From High School Open A.M.

Except Sundays

SHAMROCK OF POST
NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

Wo'll Service Your Car Anytime
WYLIE OIL COMPANY

Complolo Repair Service On
KADIO AND TELEVISION

Ed Sawyers

& TV

PROMPT SERVICE ON TV, RADIOS, AND
SMALL APPLIANCES
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TV-APPLIAN-
CE CENTER 316

SparksRadio Service

2J8 W. 8th St. Tahoka Highway TEXAS

Look Best In Clothes Cleaned By TELEPHONE

WEST SIDE CLEANERS 24&1

C. H. HARTEL

U1EYRUN 155
"BUYlr-t- TO BUMPER SERVICE"

Wo Give Scollio and S&H Green Slanps
WILSON BROTHERS

FOR RADIATOR REPAIR 5-- J

Seo SHORTY GRAHAM At POSTJfXASI

GARZA FARM STORE

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY
WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORK!

J 08 5th

THAXT0N CLEANERS

FOR

Dry Cleaning And Dyeing

We Give S&H Groen Stamps

Shytles' Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm Equipment
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cxhlbttion tho "world's
portnblo swimming pool", Bnl-drldg- u

said.
Wntcr Follies will bo staged

nightly during the fair beginning
8 m. Mntinecs will bo held

Monday, Tuesday and Snturdny of
tho fair. Reservedscats, sold only
for evening performances,arc $1.50.
General admissionfor nil adults
00 cents. Children will bo admitted

50 cents general admission
evenings, and 40 cents general

for matinees.
School students of tho area will

bo ndmlttcd the free
of chargeMonday, Sept. 29.
schools areplanning bus excursions
for entire Teachers have
already recetved special informa-
tion from fair officials about the
Jrco admission for their students.

Other attractions will include
hundreds of educational exhibits,
tho 13111 Homes Shows the Mid-wa-

and host of free acts tho
Midway that will include Smiley
Uurnettc, nationally-know-n

and screen star, and tho
daring motorcycle
high wire thriller. Other nets will
bo announced before fairtime, of-

ficials added.

s For Sale
TWO-BEDROO- M STUCCO,.

Garage and Storeroom.
80 Foot Frontage.Paved.

LandscapedYard.

$6,700-- Will Finance

TWO-BEDROO-
M STUCCO,

60 Foot Front On Pavement.
Nice Neighborhood.

,000 - Terms Available

We Invite Your Listings
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StateFair lists
sparkling line-u- p

outstandingstars
Tho program for tho 1958 State

Fair of Texas, America's greatest
and grandest fair, lists a sparkling
new lineup of entertainment fea-

tures, exhibits and special attracti-
ons. Highlights of tho 73rd annual
exposition Include:

1. "Tho Music Man," Broadway's
hottest musical comedy hit, to be
presented for 24 performances in
State Fair Music Hall.

2. Ico Capadcs, featuring "Mn-dam- o

Butterfly," 'Carmen" andWa
Disney's "Fantasia" in an all-ne-

version of tho famousskating spec-
tacle.

3. Tho State Fair "Shower of
Stars" in tho Cotton Howl, spot-
lighting Tennessee Ernie Ford
Oct. 5, Tito Guizar Oct. G. Eydic
Gormo and Steve Lnwrence. Oct.
9, television's "Sky King and Pen-
ny" Oct. 10. GeorgeGobel Oct. I I

and Red Foley Oct. 15, All but the
Oct. 5 and Oct. 9 shows will be
free.

4. A saluto to higher education
in Texas, with top student talent
from many of tho state'scolleges
and universities appearing in daily
musical and dramatic performanc-
es.

5. Tho Texas International Trade
Fair, featuring colorful exhibits of
foreign countries from throughout
tho world and n nicturcsciuu Intor- -

'national Bazaar, being inaugurated
j this year.

G. Tho Pan-Americ- Livestock
Exposition, Oct. 2, parading 28
breeds of championship beef and
dairy cattle, sheep, swine, goats,
horses andponies, and the Junior
Livestock Shows, Oct. 13-1- with
entries of steers, dairy animals,
lambs and pigs by some 1,500 Tex-
as boys and girls. Livestock and
poultry premiums total $91,597.

7. Frco homo sewing fashion
shows ns a daily feature in the
Women's Building, where winning
entries in competitive divisions of
tho Women's Department will be
displayed. Premiums und prizes
amount to $9,991.

8. Tho $5 million, 42nd annual
Southwestern, Automotive Exposi-
tion and hundreds of other exhi-
bits cramming tho mammoth exhi-
bition halls.

9. Cotton Bowl football, including
SMU-Notr- o Damo Oct. 4, Texas-Oklahom- n

Oct. 11, Prairie View
A&M-Texa- s Southern Oct. 13 and
SMU-Ric- o Oct. 18.

10. Tho fantastic now "Space
Wheels" thrill ride, dozens of other
rides and sideshowson tho glitter-
ing Million-Dolla- r Midway, and tho
twice-dail-y free Sky Rcvuo featur-
ing tho world's highest swaypoie
act.

CALIFORNIA GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wolf and
Joo Gossettof Ontario, Calif., were
recent visitors of Mrs. Vera Gos-

sett and family.

of ELECTRIC home

mi- -

proven by
Texas
Panhandle's
first upright
model--
still giving
faithful

j j

1 2 years!

OWNED BY

Mrs. John Detton,
ROUTE 3
AMARILLO, TEXAS

Ever look into the bright, expectantfaces
of hungry children eagerly awaitinga
freshly-bake-d cookio?Or sec tho downcast,
disappointedlook that only kids can show whon'
tho cookie supply is "nil out?" Mrs. Dotton
knows that look that'sone
reasonshe'sso pleasedwith her electric
homo freezer.Sho bakes largo supplies
of cookies', in advanco then freezes'om.
Tho happy facesof her grandchildren stay
happy becausoGrandmotherDotton just
neverrunsout. She'salways good for a flush
'ookie, thnnks to her electric homo
freezer tho first upright
model in tho Panhandleof Texas.

t Siiys, When A Girl EntersA Room,She
ShouldPick Old The Chair Thai Does TheMost
forllcr- -"

About Your
HEALTHS

A wt.Hr f,n, ,.r,t. !... I, A HENRY A. NOLLE, 0.
tit Tin, tll 0rtl ) Kttllk. CtaaltllMtl ! Hlll

It nil. started with Sir Walter
Raleigh and a pipe.

The pipe was a gift to Raleigh
from Sir Francis Drake; a souve-
nir from the West Indies, where
natives put the pipe prongs in
their nostrils and inhaledthe smoke
of a smouldering substance they
called "tabaco."

Raleigh apparently set the style
of his day, for when ho took up
smoking the practice soon became
fashionable.All this happenednear-
ly 400 years ago in 158G. Since
then smoking lias become themost
deeply ingrained habit of humani-
ty.

Today in tho United Statesalone,
more than half the men and a

Odd life insurance
policy is linked to
film due at Tower
A new high in suspensoenter-

tainment is found in Allied Artists'
"Macabre," a masterpiece In
screen thrills and horror, which
shows tomorrow and Saturday at
tho Tower Theatre.

This is the film linked to nn un-

usual life insurancepolicy. Produc-
ers of tho picture have undertak-
en to pay $1,000 in the event of
death by fright of any member of
tho audience during tho perfor-
mance.

The picture's superb cast is
headed by William Prince, long
identified with the stageandscreen,
who portrays a kindly young doc-

tor against whom multiple trage-
dy brushes, and Jim Backus, law
enforcement officerwho once was
madly in love with tho doctor's
wife.

TWO-COUNT- REUNION
Tho Palo Pinto and Parkercoun-

ties reunion will be
held Sunday, Sept. 11, just north of
the barbmio pit in Mackenzie
Stato Pork, Lubbock. Time of the
reunion will be from 10 a. m. to

5 p. in., with lunch spreadat 1 p. m.
All of tho two coun-
ties are invited.
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fourth of the women smoke cigar-
ettes daily, and additional mil-
lions smoke pipes and cigars. A-
ltogether it adds up to almost

smokers 2G.000.000men
and 14,000.000 women out of an
adult population of approximately
50.000.000.

Tho seriousnessof the smoking
habit lias been made clear in a
recently finished study by the
National Institutes of Health. Re-

sults of -- the study, already widely
publicized, indicates a strong and
undeniable relationship between
cigarette smoking and increased
death rates from lung cancer and
heart disease.

Tho studies reveal a death rate
among cigarette smokers 58 per
cent greaterthan the rate for s.

Moreover, it shows that
heavy smokersdie off quicker than
light smokers.

In addition to lung cancer and
heart diseases, smokers run a
much greater risk of dying from
such diseasesas bronchitis, pleu-
risy, ulcers, and cirrhosis of the
liver.

The connection between cigaret-
te smoking and high death rates
has been so definitely proved that
cigarettes would probably be ban-
ned from public sale if introduc-
ed ns a new product on today's
market.

The British Ministry of Health
for some time has been warning
nbout the hazardsof smoking. Now
the U. S. Public Health Service
has begun n similar campaign.

The Texas State Department of
Health will support such a drive
to the fullest.

The late Dr. William Mayo used
to say that cigarettes, cigars and
pipes were nothing more nor less
thnn "adult pacifiers." some-lhin-

for idle hnnds to play with. If
true, breaking the smoking habit
probably isn't as hard as it is sup-
posed to be.

Should you. personally, make the
effort? That's your decision. But
while you're making it. keep in
mind that the best research talent
in the world is convinced that
heavy smokingshortenslife.

WHO GETS THE LION'S SHARE?

In lifo, tho lion's sharo goes nor to tho biggest or tho
richoit, but to tho ono who Is alort to new opporlunitioi.

Opportunities today aro unlimited for young folks If
thoy havo loarnod tho valuo of good crodlt. Use it rogularly,
intolllgonlly, and pay your bills promplly. This oxtonds your
buying power and establishesyour reputation as a rcliablo
clllion.

DPS STATISTICS DISCLOSE

Crime in Texas on increase,but
someimprovement being shown

Increasing crime in Texas show-

ed some signs of improvement in
a report released today by the
Texas Department of Public Safe-
ty.

Crime statistics releasedby Joel
Tisdalc, chlof of Identification
und Crimlnnl Records,showed that
crime in nil categoriesduring the
first six months of1958 increas-
ed 7.2 per cent. This figure, how-
ever, was not ns gront as the 9.5
per cent increase reported for the
similar period last year.

Noticeable decreases in t h i

year's report were shown in the
categoriesof auto theft, rape, and
murder and homicide. Auto theft
was down 5.1 per cent, while Inst
year it showed a 2G.8 per cent In-

crease. Murder and homicide de-
creased 12.7 per cent during the
flret six months of 1959; in the
sameperiod in 1957 that classifica-
tion of crime was up 22.7 per
cent in comparison with a .2 per
cent increase in 1957.

Tisdnle said both the urban and

Texas farms are j

changingsize
There are fewer farms in Texas,

but. in keeping with Texas tradi-
tion, Texas farms are getting big-
ger, with larger farm operations
taking over an increasingly bigger
shar? of tho state's total farm
land.

The loss in number of farms is
centered henvily in those between
50 and 99 acres in size. In 1920,
farms of this size made up 27 per
cent of the state's farm land, but
by 1951 occupied less than 1G per
cent. Whereas in 1920 farms of
2G0 acres and over occupied less
than 12 per cent of nil the state's
farm land, by 1954 28 per cent of
Texas farm land was occupied in
farms of 2G0 acres and over.

Big popcorn harvest
forecastfor Texas
Texns. while not one of the

major producers of popcorn, anti-
cipates one of the largest popcorn
harvests in recent years.

An estimated G.800 acres of Tex--
ns mm nn. enf fnr- - linnnicl mn....
than twice as much as the 2,840-- 1

aero ten-yea- r average for 1917-5-

Total U. S. production estimat-
ed for this year is 231,000 acres
out of 248,000 acres planted.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Pa
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rural figures show Increases this
year, but that crimes in urban
areas were not increasingns rapid-
ly us previously experienced. Ur
ban major crimes were up 8.4 per J

cent; rural crimes Increased only
1 per cent. j

Most classifications of crimes
against property in tho new report
showed increases.The rise in bur--

glnry was 14.1 per cent; robbery
14 per "cent, and theft 7.3 per cent
Aggravated assault, classified as
crime against tho person, increas-
ed 1.1 per cent.

Juvenile crime during January
through June continued its stronp
upward climb with 52,871 total ar
rests of persons20 years or young-
er who were chargedwith a major
crime. Chief Tisdnle explainedthat
this figure was not in
that many juveniles were not
fingerprinted, especially those ar
rested for misdemeanor offenses

'His report on juvenilo crime was
based on fingerprint cards receiv
ed by the department.

In tho first six months of lasi
year 49,840 persons 20 years old
or youngerwere arrestedon felonv
charges.The ages of 17 through 20
received the most arrests.
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This !s God's World

By RONNIE PARKER

1

If the Bible did not proclaim but one thing, the claim of
God to the world through His Creation of it, man would need
the Bible before him constantly.

The Bible writers from Genesis to Revelation declared
that "this is God's world." One has said that "Spiritual ma-
turity beginswhen we realizethat we are God' guost in this
world. We are not householders,but pilgrims; not landlords,
but tenants;not owners,but guests."

Man is tempted, and often yields to the idea, to treat
this world, its resourcesand its advantages, its beautiesand
its natural riches, as if he were sole proprietoror owner.Such
is not the case.We are guestsin God'sworld. What blossings
we have. What privileges are afforded us. When we study
carefully our relation to God and to what we possess,we
recognize life as a stewardship.When we stand before God
m Judgment there will be a lot of questionscoming at us.
Surely He will ask, "What did you do with that which I en-

trusted to your hands?"

Attend The CHURCH OF CHRIST In Post

Mr. Cotton Farmer

Once again our gin has been in fine condition to handle

your cotton crop. Nothing has been spared in getting our
machineryin top condition to give our customersthe most effi-

cient service available.

We Are Ready To Serve You

If you havo ginned with us in the past, you know tho
type of servicewo haveto offer and thequality of ginning we

are preparedto offer.

If you havenevergiven us a trial wo invite you to bring

your cotton to us ... we want you to becomeone of our satis-

fied customers.

Equipped With Moss Lint Cleaner

nters Gin Co.
BUCK CRAFT, Manager

Credit Bureau of Post POST, TEXAS

PHONE 4I8-- W P. O. BOX 2J8

Page
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Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c
Consecutive Insertions,

per word - . 3c

Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c

Brief Cards of Thnnks $1.00

TELEPHONE 111

For Classified Ads

Miscellaneous
AMERICAN MATTRESS Co.. 1715

Ave, H Lubbock, remakesyour
old mattresses Into cotton mat--1

tresses, Inner springs, or any

type of mattress. Representativei

in Post is F. F, Keeton, phone
12G. tfc (6-1-

COOL YOUR home with beautiful,
low - cost Navaco Awnings of

sturdy aluminum. Cox Lumber.
Co. tfc (G-2-

WILL TRADE For good used
pkjkup. Garza Farm Store.

tfc (7-2-

WE RENT band instruments at
7.50 per month: all rent applies

to purchaseof instrument if you
dscide to buy. Namebrand instru-

ments, guaranteed. Harrod &

Raley Music Co.. 1216 Ave. O.

Lubbock. Phone POrter
8tc (8-7- )

Cardof Thank:
Wo wish to expressour sincere

thnks to all for the kind deedst

and words of sympathy shown to I

us in tho recent uoutn oi our Daoy.
Your kindness will alwuys be re-

membered. God bless eachof you.
Family and relatives of Jim
Norman.

Our deepest appreciation to all
thoM who were so kind and thought-

ful In-- our hours of sorrow.
The family of
Mrs. Ella Ann Knowles.

I wish to thank all my friends for
the cards, flowers and visits given
me during my recent hospital stay.
May God bless each of you.

Mrs. T. R. Greenfield

I wish to thank everyonefor the
cards, letters and flowers sent me
during my recent stay in the hos-

pital. Especially tho prayers of-

fered. May God's blessingsbe with
you.

Mrs. J. Leo Bowen

I wish to thank Mr. W. K. White
for. his sympathy during my recent
illnesses.

R. G. Reid

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE Build to

suit owners, G. I. and F. II. A.
houses, see Forrest Lumber
Co, tfc.

FOR SALE Two adjoining lots
on pavement. Inquire at N. Ave:
H and E. 10th. tfc (8-2-

FOR IMMEDIATE Sale In Slaton,
attractive m stucco
house, garage, fenced, near
school. 625 S. l lth St. R. E.

2tc (S-2- 8)

FOR SALE Brick hotel, nicely
furnished, good business, best of
locution. Take some trade and
terms. HOTEL GARZA. P. O.
Box E, phone 105. tfc (9-4- )

FOR SALE
WEST TEXAS FARM

TO MARKET WAGONS
Standardcotton beds for strip-

pers and pickers mountedon 5th
wheel wagons, 16 ft. long, 8 ft.
wide, G ft. high. Also available

custom built beds and wagons
for cotton, grain, hay,etc.

Wagons built with choice of
14", 15" or 16" wheels and tires.
Largo quantity of 14, 15 and h

airplane tires. tubes and
whuals for any kind of farm
wagon or trailer.

NATHAN MEARS
PHONE 115 POST

For Sale
SALL I'sed Ford diescl

tractor and two gasoline
tractors. All good condition.
Garza Farm Store. tfc (G-2-

FOR SALE Fryers, phone 6G--

2tp )

FOR SALE Two-whe-el grain and
cotton trailer, extra good. M. J
Nlatouf. tfc (8-2-

FOR SALE Doited oil tank, ideal
'

for granury; will hold 60.000
pounds. Seo George Childers or
C. R. Wilson, telephone 155.

ltc (9-4- )

FOR SALE Red Indian peaches
will be ready Sept. 5th, 3V4 miles
east of McLean on 66. Howard
Hardin. 2tc (9-4- )

FOR SALE Clean your enrpets
with Uluo Lustre. Leaves bright
colors and fluffy texture. Hudman
Furnt euCetuoinshrdluetaoin
Furniture Co. ltc 91

FOR SALE ot residential
lot. Ed Sawyers, 316 davs and
208-- nights. tfc (9 1)

Wanted
WANTED IRONING done In mv

home. Mrs. JamesSeals. 109 Last
4th. tfc (7 31)

MINERALS AND royalties wanted
Contact Viking Corporation, P.

O. Box 1025, Midland, Texas.
tfc (3-1-

WANTED BABYSITTING. Con-

tact Mrs. StanleyWhite, upstairs
apartment, 315 N. Ave. I.

3tp (8-2-

WANTED A lady to live with
me, care for children while I

work nnd keep house. P. O. 1614,

Poet. FrancesHughes, tfc (8-2-

CARHOPS WANTED Apply in
person at Dairy Hart. No phone
calls. ltc (9-4- )

WANTED TO RENT Couple seek-
ing nicely furnishedapartment or
house. V. V. Thomasson.phone
38. Itp (9--

Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Ladies wanted to sell Luzier's Cos-

metics in this area. Phone 219 or
write Box 386-- Tahoka. Dortha
Weaver 4tp )

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENT
Mature woman to work 3-- 4 hours
daily servicing AVON customers
m her vicinity Excellent income
opportunity No experiencenec-
essary Must act at once Write
District Mgr.. 1515-- B Sycamore,
B:g Spring. Tex. Up (9-4- )

RELIABLE PARTY Muni be
capable to operate and manage
a business. Work consists of serv-
icing route of cigarette machines.
No selling. Full or part time
Route will b establishedfor op-

erator. At least $1,100.00 to 12.- -

000 00 cash investment required.
This is a very profitable business
of your own that can be started
on a small scale andbe built up
to a very large profit annually.
Write giving phone no. to Ameri- -

.in Viking Mfg. Co.. 5000 Excel-- -

r Blvd.. Suite 152. Mpls . Minn '

ltc (9--4)

Mil NTKiN. MAN wanted for,
R iwleigh Buftlttee in Craeby Cn.
S. It to 1500 Ntmili. See J . T. BH-- 1

bo i rv. Box 1383, Po. or write
today Rawletgh'a Dept., TX H-- 1

57055. Memphis, Tenn.
5tp (S 28)

Lost & Found
LOST SMALL pUsUc purse,con-

taining billfold with driver's li-

cense,and grocery coupon book
Somewherebetween ISth St. and
town. REWARD. Call Mrs. Jiwior
Shepherd, 503-- ltc (9-4- )

Public Notice
NOTICE I will not Ih rMponsiblo

for any dobt except those made
by myself. J. G. Itooth.

4tp )

HAVE COMBINE - WILL CUT

Wo Havo 74-Fo- ed Combine

Available For Custom Culling.

W re Post Residents

B. W. COOPER, Phono 486-J-X

W. B. DYER, Phono 385--W

Rental:
FOR RENT Space for modern

trailers, East Main Trailer Park,
501 East Main St., phone 71-- J or
411 Pat talker, owner.

tfc (G-2-

FOR RENT

Mrs. Nolo Btlster, Mgr.

Two and three room apart
monts, bedrooms, furnished,
prlvato baths,atr condition
ing, television, garages.

'COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Tclophono 52

I OR RFNT - Modern furnished
three-- nxnn house Also trailer
spaje Phone174 or 199.

ltc (9-4- )

All membersare urged to attend
a meeting of the Brotherhood at
the First Baptist Church Monday
night at 8 o'clock.

Four Post women represented
this city at the First Baptist adult
retreat nt Glorietta, N. M., over
the weekend. They were Mrs.Vin-ni- e

Henderson, Mrs. Ruth Stewart,
Miss Agnes Windham and Miss
Louelln Eades.

The sermon topic at the Assem-
bly of God Church Sunday morn-
ing will be "Sanctification", Text:
Romans 5:5, "The love of God shed
abrond in our hearts by the Holy
Ghost which is given unto us.", as
announced by the Rev. J. R. Brince-fiel- d.

The evening messagewill be
"Self Examination" Text: Psalms
26:2. "Examine me, oh Lord, and
provo me. try my reins and my
heart."

Bro Harlan Overton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Overton of Thorp
Springs, who was born in the
Graham community, is in San
Juan. Puerto Rico, doing church
work The Sunset Church of Christ
in Dallas is sponsoring the work
and they have help from other
churchesover the state. Bro. Over
ton and his family wont to Puerto
Rico the first of August and are
now making their home in San
Juan.

-

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. West and
family are niannina to
day for Cleveland. Tenn.. where,
mey win attend the General As-
sembly of the Church of r.I rrf
Prophecy.The annual assembly is
held at the general headquarters
in Cleveiaod and will be Sept 9
15.

LI- -I

They plan....to return by way of
I'Kianoma ana visit her parents.

The backyardof the local Church
" t nrist was the scene Tuesday
night for a church dinner fnr all
members of the church and their
friends Approximately 125 enjoyed
" inwr ineu cnicKen, mlbean, potato salad, pickles ami
onions, ice cream and cake and
cold drinks.

Sunday will le oromotion ilav fnr
the Bible school classes at the
Church of Christ and Bro. Ronnie1
Parker is urging an all out effort)
to break the record in attendance '

Phono
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SCIENTIFIC TETE-A-TET-E IN CAPITAL. - Washington, D.C.
- British Scientist Sir Robert Aloxander Watson-Wa-tt (left), some-

times known as the "Father of Radar", chats with Dr. .JamosR.
Kllllan, Jr.. Special Presidential Assistanton Sclonce, at tho
MassachusettsInstitute of Tochnology-Sponsorc- d in
Washington.

More pipe theft
chargesfiled
Two more menwere charged in

Garza County Tuesday with theft
of oil well piping, Sheriff Carl
Rains reports.

Charged Tuesday with tho theft
of about 40 joints of pipe from a
lease near Justiceburg were Ora
Dale Berry and Rex JamesMathis,
both of Lubbock. Previously charg-
ed hero in connection with the
theft were Richard H. Tivis, Gene
Bradford and Harmon Lee Shivers.

The additional charges were fil-

ed after Sheriff Rains and Texas
Ranger W. E. (Razz) Rcnfrow re-

sumed questioningof some of the
men held in the case.

The five men were returned to
Lubbock recently from Ardmore,
Okln., in connection with the pipe
theft nenr Justiceburg and theftof
piping in three other counties.

Two companies
slate wildcat
Sinclair and Shell will join forces

to drill an 8,600-foo- t Ellenburgcr
wildcat in Garza County, with

j Sinclair as the operator.
Designatedthe No. 1 K. Stoker,

the venture will go down 1,980 feet
from west and 660 feet from south
lines of Soction 68, Block 5, GH&H
Survey. It is four miles cast of
Post.

Tho site is two miles northeast
of shallow production In tho Garza
field nnd two and one-ha-lf miles
southeast of an 8.450-fo- Ellen-burge-r

failure. There is no near-b-y

deep production.

1 1

r0W MANY AMERICANS DEPrND
ON COTTON FOR THDR UVELI
HOOD?

til P ill,

EIXVITN MILLION.OR ABOLTT
ONE OUT OF EVORy 15 PCtJSONS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

M2 Ave. Q, Lubbock

FOR RENT OR SALE

EITHER NEW OR USED

BAND INSTRUMENTS

Thoso World Famous Brands:

Conn Olds Bundy Solmer
WFL Drums

RENTALS APPLY ON LATER SALES

Bost Repair Shop In Vost Texas

EARL RAY BAND CO.

PO-22J-

Confercnco

Cub Scout picnic to be
held at park Friday
A picnic for all Cub Scouts and

prospectiveCub Scouts boys of
eight years of age will be held at
city park at 4 p. m. Friday.

Jim Kennedy, cubmaster, an
nounced that mothers should ac
company their sons to the picnic
where the cubbing program will be
explained nt the beginning of a
new cub year.

The Post cub pack had three
dens Inst year, but more may be
necueuthis year if there is increas
cd interest among the youngsters,
Kennedy saiu.

A personmust be deaf, nnd dumb
and have one additional disability
to enter tho Colonel Rowland Home
In Bcdfordview, South Africa.

Just
set of four

the press.
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COMBINED DEACII UMBHELLA-DRESXIN- O TENT cv.-- i.
furt. Germany - A pretty modol la demonstrating something now forthe beach. Is a beach umbrella In ciotonno and Is a doublo-dut-v
gndgot. At Left tho modol carrlos as an ordinary boach umbrolla
At RUjht, tho 8ldos unfurl to protect tho ownor from tho olomonta
to permit tho owner to change In out of a bathing suit with com-Daratl-vo

privacy.

New managerat
radio station
Radio Station KPOS, which has

moved to its new location at 115

West Main, has n new manager
and a new chief cnginccr-snlcsmn-

Paul Crow is tho new manager
and Roy Nell Henderson is the
new chief engineer-salesma- Both
men nru from Lamcsa.

Crow, a native of Lamcsa, was
with station KPET there for four
years. Ho and his wife, Jo, and
their two children, Charlotte,four
years old, and Royce Evan, one
nnd n half years old, are residing
at 302 West 13th.

Henderson, who hns just com-
pleted a courseat a Fort Worth
radio school, moved in Tuesday
with his wife, Katie, and their three-year-o- ld

daughter and infnnt son.
Bill McAlistcr Jr., son of one of

the owners,will return to Lubbock
soon to ll in Texas Tech.
He has been at the station since

was purchascscdseveral weeks
ago from Wallace Simpson.
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Seasontickets are on
sale for home games
Season tickets for the P o s f

Antelopes' four home football games
aro on sale at tho superinten-
dent's office nt the high school.

Tho seasontickets, which entitle
tho holders to sents, are on sale
nt $4 each.

Tho Antelopes' homo gnmcs
are Sept. 5, Ralls; Oct. 3, Am-
herst; Oct. 31, Spur, and Nov. I I,
Slaton.
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FRESH DAILY

SPECIALTY ORDERS

DISTRIBUTOR FOR BALDRIDGE PRODUCTS,

Breadsand Pastries

BAKERY
33

.
Years In Bakery Business In Post

ti A w Mwo Mpprociaio Tour Business p(,6nt

Dispatch Want Ads

Get Results

for example . . . Two weeks ago Cal Casteeladvertisedfor salea

used tire's. He soW the tires two hours after The Dispatch was off

forgot to call and havethe ad taken out. Next week he had several

about the tires. Cal finally telephonedthe office for us to take

it was still selling for him but he was out of merchandise.

everybody readsthe Want Ads. For a minimum of 50 centsyour

will be read by some 5,500 people.

r

have somethingto sell these people want to buy, you'll make a

Remembertho Want Ad deadline noon eachWednesday.

THE POST
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Simpsl

PASTRIES

PARKER'S

DISPATCH
PHONE 111
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Church. Miss Pnt Mormnn of Pnm-p-a

presidednt the registering tnblc.
Membersof tho houscpartywere

Unrbnrn Drown, Pnuln Spnrlln,
Karln Cox of Pnmpn, Mrs. Jim
Urlggs of Abllcno nnd Mrs. Jnck
Chlsum of Pnmpn.

After n wedding trip to points
In New Mexico they are ut homo

at where
are

Mrs.
Pampa School and

Delta
women

member of Ko
men's

Maxlne Durrctt, of Marine's, and Nora Stevens, Style
Shop, were among the gift shop owners in Texas attending the
market in Dallas over tho weekend. They were in Dallas Sunday
through Tuesday, returningto their shops Wednesday morning.

Jim Ferguson,.son Mr. nnd A. A. Ferguson, returned
home Sunday from Austin, where he recently receivedhis Bachelor

Architecture degreefrom the University Texas.He left Wednes-
day for New City, N. Y., to attend farewell party for friend
leaving After with friends in Philadelphia,
Penn., Boston and Salem, Mass., and III., he will return
about Sept. to accept position with the City Lubbock

Dept. as planner. He is 1953 of PHS.

breakfast Fellowship Hall tho First Church Sat-

urday morning will begin the Woman'sCulture Club's club year.
Tho affair will begin at 9 o'clock.
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Mr. and Mrs. Leo M. Acker and sons, Lexa and Leslie, have
returned from a 12-d- vacation trip which included visits at
Grand Canyon, Las Vegas, Nev., and many other points interest.
At Scottsdale, Ariz., they visited the winter home of Frank Lloyd
Wright, world-famou-s architect. They also visited at Fort Huachuca,
Ariz., with Acker's brother, Urice, who is on a construction job
there. They returned by way of White Sands and Alamogordo,
N. M.

Tho home of Mrs. Sam Sanderswas the scenerecently for a re-

union of tho 9th of LVN Licensed Nurses of which
threePostitesare members.Enjoying a picnic supperwere Mrs. Pauline
Mathls, Mrs. Dorothy Purdue, Mrs. Ida Sanders, all of Post; Mrs.
Juanita Clyne, Mrs. Earlene Law, Mrs. Gladys White,
Mrs. Jones nnd their instructor, Cornee Laddelmore,
RN, of Lubbock. Patsy Sanderson, a of the school, was
a guest.

Mrs. Harry Tubbs nnd .son, Chirlcs, and Miss Danielle Thuillicr
of Paris, France, are in San visiting points of interest. They
left early and are back later today.

Post woman returns from toyr
several European countries

Europe are very
friendly and courteous", Mrs.
Tillman L. Jones kept repeating
while discussingwith this reporter
her recent trip to 11 countries in
Europe, from which she return-
ed last Wednesday

Mrs. Jones, with a group 31

others from this area, left about
six weeks ago aboard the KLM
Royal Dutch airlines, for a tour
that took her to many interesting
places in Europe.

Their first stop upon arriving in
Europe was Holland where they
toured various points interest
and enjoyed the beautiful country-
side and flower scenes, which
there were many.

The World's Fair at Brussels,
the next stop on the

itinerary. There they visited t h e
United States and were
very much impressedwith the ex-
hibits. They also toured the Rus-
sian exhibit building but to most
of tho it seemed like
"n huge bam full of

After leaving the group
punt a week in Northern Ger-

many touring various churchesnnd
vititing with the people. Mrs. Jones
uiui tant the German people seem-
ed happy nnd propserous.

In Innsbruchz, Austria, they were
caught in blinding rains, which
Inter caused floods in some ares,

Switzerland wns a country with
many interesting details, one
which was a visit to the European
United Nations whore
nt present an atomic meeting is
being held. Tho program in
Switzerland greatly Impressed

'AntelopeAlley'

scenefor party
on 8th birthday
Linda Josey was honored on her

eighth birthday Friday
whether mother, Mrs. R. Ii, Josey,
entertainedwith a party at

Alley".
Approximately 35 guests were

profiont for tho occasion and enjoy-tf- d

refreshments of Cokes, cup
cakos, bubble gum and candy,serv-
ed from a table in white

ml contorod with a
Included in the guest list wore:
ohlirotl. K'nrnn nrwl I1m.,l..

Robert and Ronnie Pierce.
rry ami Joanna'Sims, Jay andSherry Bird, Bill and Kay Turber-I- I

.
Mnr,, nd Dewey Craft,

Palmer, Sherry Purdue.Jo Hudmnn, Judy McCampbell
limmons Bull, Debra Lammort andMm Mitchell;

Also, Jnnle and Randy Josey.
Mrs. Donald Windham, Mrs. Bobby

'ic,;'.Mrs- - Ud Slm. Mrs. Jimmy
lrd, Mrs. Harley Turberfleld, Mrs.

Knymond Purdue.Mrs. Mike Mitch- -

-- 7. uinuas grandmother, Mrs.
'h 1,03,055 and ,hw

honoreo

1925 Estcs, Abilene, both
Junior students McMurry

College. Ellis Is n graduate
High mem-

ber of Beta Eplsllon, social
club for McMurry.
husband, graduate of Southlnnd
High School,
Sari's, social club.

Steven's
many

of Mrs.

York
for Europe. visiting

Chicago,
Oct.

Planning graduate

of Methodist
new

of

Clnss Vocational

Mrs. Frcemnn,
Maurine Mrs.

also graduate

Antonio
Tuesday expected

of
"People in

morning.
of

of
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Belgium, wns

Building

Americans
tractors".

Belgium,

of

Building,

military

afternoon

"Ante-
lope

decorated
birthday cako.

Mrs. Jones. She said that each
man, although able to remain at
home, is in the army and can be
called at any time, with the entire
army being assembledwithin two
and one-ha-lf hours.They also went
up into the Alps.

Their sixth country to visit was
Italy, where they toured such cities
as Florence, Venice, and Rome.
The highlight of Italy wns seeing
St. Peter'sCathedral, and visiting
the many art galleries.
The group also touredMonaco nnd

visited Prince Rainier and Princess
Grace's castle, and visited the
Casino.

From Monaco, they flew to Paris,
France, where they toured the
Louvre, nrt galleries and churches.
They also went to tho top of the
Eiffel Tower and spent some time
there viewing Paris.

In London their main point of in-

terest was visiting Westminister
Abbey, where nil tho kings nnd
queensare crowned and thenobles
buried.

Edinburgh, Scotland, was their
last stop before leaving for the
states. There they visited the pa-
lace where tho queen lives when
in Scotland and attended the serv-
ices at St. John's Cathedral. St
John's seats 7,000 people and the
Sunday they were there, it was fill-

ed to capacity.
The group departed from Glas-

gow, at Prestlck Air Terminal, for
New York City, N. Y., Tuesday
morning aboard the KLM Super
Constellation airplane. They had 95
passengersand a crew of eight on
tho plane trip over tho ocean. Up-
on arriving at New York, they flew
to Dallas and from there to Lub-
bock.

When asked what her most In-

teresting experience on tho trip
was, Mrs. Jonesreplied, "Just be-
ing able to visit and tnlk with the
people of the different countries in
Europe", She also said she would
go back tomorrow of possible.

Included in the group were Mrs.
J. M. Young of LublKKk, mother
of Dr. B. K. Young of this city;
Mrs. W. O. Stevens of Lubbock and
Mrs. I. Williams of Mineral Wolls,
former Postites.

Birthday party honors
Keith Howard recently
Mrs. J. C. Howard recently

her son, Keith, with a
party on his fourth birthday, nt
their home in the Graham commu-
nity.

GutMtc enjoyed refreshments ol
cold drinks, candy, cup cakos, and
favors of bubble gum nnd balloons.
Tho refreshmenttable whs centered
with a "cowboy" cuke surrounded
by n red picket fence.

Attending were:
Don Maxey, Rnndy and Nancy

Cobb, StephanieDavis, Judy and
Karen Tackott, Sandy Jones, t h e
guest of honor, nnd Mines. Maxey,
Pool, Cobb, Wilkle, and Mrs.

' Howard.
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MR. AND MRS. A. D. MAYNE
(Photo courtesy Casteel Studio)

Post couple observe silver

wedding anniversary Monday
The K. N. Clapp Party House in

Lubbock was the scene Monday
afternoon for the silver rwedding
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Maync.

Invitations were issued to 100
guests, who were invited to call
between the hours of 3 and 5
o'clock.

Monday morning, Mr. nnd Mrs.
V. L. Graves, 20O6 27th St., Lub-
bock, entcrtnincd with n breakfast
for the honor couple and n

visitors who were to attend
the afternoon celebration.

Tho breakfast table was laid in
a cutwork cloth over blue satin
with an arrangement of blue car-
nations forming the centerpiece.
The names of the couple wero en-
graved in silver on blue satin rib-
bon.

Assisting with hospitalities were:
Mrs. Attio Williams, Mrs. S. O.

Adamson, Mrs. O. T. Lindsey, Mrs.
J. D. Catcs and Mrs. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Maync, who have
ono daughter, Mrs. Jerry Graves,
Lubbock, were married Sept. 2,
1933. They havo two granddaugh-
ters, Maria and DebraGraves.

Mr. and Mrs. Maync moved to
Post tho first of the year where
ho is associated with K&K Food

members:

Hcisklll,

meeting

Melba Cowger, Oscar Eitniear

united marriage, Aug.
Mrs. Cowger of the

of Miss Cowger,
of Ohio.

His the of Walter Eitniear
married Aug.

God in double ceremony rend nt
Eitniear she

Is ns Gnrza Memorial After
they Toledo, is em-

ployed as machinist the

PastMatronsClub

beginsclub year
with meetMonday

Past Mntrons Club Post
and Southland begantheir new club
yoar Monday night whon they mot
in the of Mrs. N.

Mrs. Jack Myers was ss

for the meeting.
During tho businesssession the

ciub voted two packages
this year to tho Old Folks
at Arlington, as their club pro-
ject, Each member is bring a

towel or cup towel to the next
meeting to start the boxes.

tho business session, the
club adjourned with by
Mrs. Kenneth Davios.

A hour followed and re-

freshments wero served by the
hostessesto tho following members:

Lolia Gilley, Mrs. Kenneth
Davieu, Don Siowort, Mrs.
J. Stalllngs, Mrs. Minnie Wright,

fcixHi, iiuiiiiiu Jiuiiisuii, itirn.
Alvin Mrs. L. G. Thuatt

Matroni Micere Club
gives surprisegift
Mmnbors thu Matron! Micorw

Club Mm. Itoio
with a layette Rift a housecoat
whtm the met last Thurs-
day evening at the Ivomw of

After Roso unwrapped
her present

lime sherbet
punch, after which a business

was hold.
the evening, those

n
erdonctlitieb

Mart. They lived in Lubbock
18 years where he was engagedin
the grocery business andshe was
a registered nurse on the staff at
St. Mary's Hospital and the West
Texas Hospital.

An addednote of interest for the
day's celebration was a visit by
Mrs. Mayne's and brother-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. G.
of Nederland, who were observing
their 35th wedding anniversary.

Collier hostess
for Priscilla Club
Mrs. H. Collier was

for a recent of the Pris-
cilla Sewing Club.
was spent in visiting and sewing
and refreshments of cookies and
ice cream were by the
following

Mrs. Jess Propst. Mrs. Evelyn
NefC Mrs. Victor Hudmnn. Mrs.
J. D. McCampbell, Mrs. W.
Terry, Mrs. Jake Mrs.
Nettie Barrow and Mrs. Collier.

Tho next meeting of the group
will be a joint with the
Ncedlecraft Club, be held
12 in tho homeof Mrs. T. L. Jones.
Mrs. O. H. Hoover will be

in 19
Mr. and W. C. Hobbs, N. M., announce recent

marriage their daughter, Melba to Oscar A. Eitniear
Toledo,

is son Mr. nnd Mrs. of Toledo.
couple were ID at the Rising Star Church of

Toledo. ring was p.m.
Mr. nnd Mrs. nre spending some time hore, where

employed head nurse at Hospital. Sept.
15 will bo at home at 2G39 Ivy Place, in where he

a for Toledo Edison Company.

Tho of

home G. Small-woo-

to send
Home

to
tea

After
prayer

social

Mrs.
Mrs.

A.

Young,

surprised

group
Mrs.

Pace.

sister

to Sept.

Golden Age Club has
singing meeting
Members of Golden Age

Club enjoyed a singing session
when group lust Thursday
at band hall. Mrs. E.
Pierce accompanied group at

piano as they sang several
hymns.

After singing, approximate-
ly 25 members enjoyed a
lunch.

Mrs. Mnry Ellis, president, pro-side- d

over business suKsion,
during which Pierce rend

minutes a previous meet-
ing.

Games checkers, dominoes,
"42" before the

club adjourned day.

Storie hostess
for Tuesday meeting
Mrs. S. Storie hos-

tess tho Tuesday meeting
Merrymnkers Club.

afternoon spent piecing
on a quilt the

Refreshments served to the
Mrs. Don Mrs. T. W. nlno mcmhers and visitors pre--1

itii.
and

Jr.

of
Don

of

Bob
Mrs. had

gift, members enjoy-
ed and

session
To conclude

have

E. Matthews

Mrs.

R. hostess
meeting

The afternoon

enjoyed

C.

The
The 8:30

at
the

the met
the old

the
the

the
plate

the
E. E.

the from

of
nnd wore enjoyed

for the

Mrs.

C. Sr. was
for of

tho
Tho was

for club.
were

Pennoll, Ha--1 one

brownies

sent.
They were: Mrs. J. F. Storie,

Mrs. Alice Punumt, Mr II '.

Whwdley, Mrs. L. W. Dulby. Mr.
Dnve Sims. Mrs. Bonnie Adumsoti.
Mrs. A. E. Floyd, Mrs 1 onnie
Pol, the liOfttwM, nnd Mink Connie
Marie King, thu visitor from Mar-stmll- .

Mrs. I'nmxis will bo hostessfor
tho Sept. 0 mooting of the group.

presentenjoyeda series of games.
Attending wore:
Mrs. Gene Hnys, Mrs. Bill Hall,

Mrs. Bobby Baldwin. Mrs. Royce
Josey, Mrs. Georgo Hester, Mrs.
Rose and Mrs. Pace.

Tho meeting placeand dato for
tho next gathering of tho group
will be announcedlater.

Calvary Baptist
has coronation
service Sunday
Ten girls took the Maiden Step

of the Girls Auxiliary at the Cor--
'onoration ceremony held Sunday
night nt the Calvary Baptist Church.
Tho were: Linda Hays, Wanda
Bilberry, Belvie Johnson, Zonia
Mnire Halford, Ann Long, Dianna
Bias, Mary Ann Johnson, Mary
Grace Hodges and Debra Britton.

Mrs Graydon Howell questioned
the girls and presented them to
Mrs Leo Long, WMU vice presi-
dent,who recognized them as Maid-
ens She presented each girl with
the Maiden emblem and GA pin.

Barbara Britton, Margie Harri-
son, Linda Joan Rogers and Diane
Kikcr took the Lady in Waiting
Step nnd Brcnda Fosterwas crown-
ed princess.

Dorothy Fogarty "was crowned
as queen

Following the GA Cornntion, the
Royal Ambassador program was
held with three boys recognized ns
Payes. They were Lenny Howell,
Mike Sloan and Wayne Kiker.

Alton Spinks questionedthe boys
and Travis Gilmore. Brotherhood
president, presented them
their RA pins.

Tho new in
and Colors See

them todayl

(or

plaids and

inchts wid

and llaht w

Plaids

Tho Post Dispatch 4,

Parents announce marriage of
Linda Moreland, Larry Waldrip
Mr. andMrs. E. R. Moreland the marriage of their daugh-

ter, to Larry Waldrip, son of Mr. and M. Waldrip.
Tho were June 18 at the Riverside Baptist Church

in Albuquerque, N. M. The Rev. Bill Fowler, performed tho
double ring ceremonyat 5 p.m.

The sister and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Proctor,
were attendants the

Mrs. Waldrip attired in a sheathdress embroideredwith
miniature and foaturing an over skirt of blue chiffon. Sho
wore a small white hat and white

Mr. and Mrs. Waldrip are at home here where she is a senior at
Post School. is a graduateof Post School and Is
of tho Triangle Station.

First meeting of band
parentsto be Monday
The Post Band organiza-

tion will have its first of
the school yearMonday, Sept. 8, at
the Band Hall, at 7:30 p. m.

Parents of all band are
invited and thosewho have child-
ren in the Beginner's Band are
especially to bo

"Buffalo Bill" Cody fought
"duel to the death" with

with a Cheyenne warrior named Yellow
Hand or Yellow Hair.

FallFabrlts
Our new fall piece goods are in

...andare creating no end of interest
in the piece goods department.

Exciting new Fall Colors and Fabrics
that will make sewing a pleasure,espe

when using McCall's easyto sew
patterns.

ideas Fab-
rics are inl

85 wool, 13 nylon

Perfect suits, coats, skirts

58

tight

The Solids

The
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announce
Linda, Mrs.X

couple married
pastor,

bride's
for couple.
was white

flowers
gloves.

High He High er

Service

Parents
meeting

students

urged present.

his
famous

cially

solids

4.49

4.98 Yard

Thursday,

brother-in-law-,

SORORITY TO MEET
The local chapter of Beta Sig-

ma Phi sorority will hold their
first meeting of the club year
Monday evening in the home of
Mrs. Kelly Sims, with Mrs. Jo
Sims and Maxine Durrett as

Mrs. Sue Cornell will
will be in charge of the program,
"Oratory".

TUESDAY GUESTS
Tuesday guests in the homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hnys were their
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Hays and Tony, of

PamperedCottons
Deep Tones

Lrtle or No Ironing
98c Yard

SimpsonCottons
1.19 Yard

River Shag
1.39 Yard

Bates 1.39 Yard
All 3d Indus Wide

And Wathable

Aristomoor Suiting

98c Yard
100 Combd Cotton in 'Matching

Plaidt, Stripes, and Solids,

Crease Resistant and Fully Washable.

SKINNER'S MELLOW -- SPUN

45 inches wide vith a soft luxurious finish. A clever blendn of nylon

and acetate in beautiful new fall matching colors checks, plaids,

solids.

2.49 per Yard

BOTANY CERTIFIED FABRICS

YWatching

Washable
Wh sHI sHrSilssBssVHftEslUss
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Vet's forum
Q. As n veteran may I got a GI

loan to go Into business with a
friend who Is not n veteran?

A. Yos, you may join with a non-votora-n

In obtaining a loan. How-

ever, tho amount of the loan on
Which VA guaranty or insurance
can bo bejetl will be in proportion
to your Interest in the loan. Gua-

ranty or Insurance cannot extend
to any part of the loan which repre-
sents the nonveteran'sconti ibution
to the business.

Q. I'm about to start i m tN-jo- b

training under the Kerr m G! Bill.

Hv many hours a vtn W con--

SiMmt to be full-tim- e training?
A. I'ull-tlm- e training is consider-

ed to be the Standard work week
flt the firm where you are taking
your training. However, it general-
ly nvay not be less than 'M hours a

Q. I urn eligible fiv.- - tt. lining un-

der the War OrphansF.ducation pro-
gram. Can I use my rif-h- t under
the program to take a ro respond-K- e

achoal course in c.irtrvuvng''
A. No. The law does nm permit

jNJU to receive b nefits for i orre-pomlen-

school trninin Also pro-Wslte-d,

under the War Orphans Ed-

ucation program, are courses in
denelnf, pronality development.
Mill bartending: and on-tfc- c

farm training, training given
by radio or television: and training
In foreign countries.

Q. Who receives the monthly VA
allowancesunder the War Orphans
Bducntion program the student
or his parent?

A. If the student is under 21. his
living parent or guardian will re--'

ceive the, allowances. If he is 21 or
over, the allowanceswill be paid
directly to him.

New bulEdlngs

readyat ICO

FORT WOSTH Four new build-
ings will go into service and pro-
spects are gixxl for a record en-

rollment when TexasChristian Un-
iversity opens for its 86th year on
Sept. 15.

Tho new facilities include two
dormitories which will house 5S6.

tfce enlarged Mary Couts Burnett
Library which has boon tripled in
siie. and the new School of Educa--,

tlon Building (old Brite Hall) which
has boon completelyremodeledand
modernized.

For tho first time in several
years, the new residencehalls

.
are

i I.I t : .!cxpccicu iu eusu cruwura iiviiik
conditions on campus, neney an
will house 350 girls and will be
reudy for full occupancy.

New Clark Hall, to house 236
boys, was not duo to go into ser-
vice- until next winter but construc-
tion is so far ahead of schedule
most of it will be put to use for
tho start of the fall semester.

VISITING IN CHICAGO

Bobby Macy. who is employed
on tho IrLazy S Ranch, is vwiting
his parents and other relatives in
Chicago, 111 He plans to be gone
10 days.

Subscribe

TODAY

Get 52 issuesof your home-

town paper . . . packedw rh

newt items and pictures . . .

the finest paperm its clas-- ; n

Texas ... for . .

Only 5.7C
PER ISSUE

At Annual Rate

Of $3 Anywhere

In Garza County

Save money and know it

will always be in your post-offic- e

or rural mailbox each

week.

Post
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

C. B. (Bill) Hoguu

Blblo School 9: 15 a.m.

Morning Worship .10:50 a.m.
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS ,11:00 a.m.

Training Union .. .. 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday

Officers and Teachers

Meotlng 7:30 p.m.

Prayer Service and
Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

Choir R6hrsaL. .8: 15 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZAKBNE

Rev. Cecil Stowe

Sunday School. JJ:i5 a.m.

Worship Service 10:15 a.m.

NYPS 6:30 p.m.

Evenlng Service. .7:00 p.m.

Wednesday

Prayer Meotlng 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
CHURCH.

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School 0:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

M.Y.F. 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Second Monday
Methodist Mea 7:30 p.m.

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Rlvcs, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study 8:00 p.m.

2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Blblo
Study p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. DAVID DAVIS of Lubbock

Sunday School 9:45 n.m.

Training Service C:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:90 u.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:3 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. ltd Bates

Sunday School.. 10:M a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Training Union 7:30 p.m.

Evening Worship S:M p.m.
Monday

WMU 2:00 p.m.
Wednesday

YWA, RA ami GA 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meotlng 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)
Fred Camacho,Pastor

Sundny School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship. .7:30 p.m.
Thurs Eve. Worship".. . 7.30 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Loaders 7:30 p.m.

G 11 A II A M
CIIUKCI! OF CHRIST

Bible Study - 10: 0 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship. 8:00 p.m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 n.m.
Evening Warship 8:00 p.m.

"TODOS BIBNVBNIDOS"
(Church locatedon Northeast

sido of town on Spur highway)

1,i
fc-- L" - - - -- .1 .inmil- -

ng Family Is A HappierF

IS It
here?

he checks her list
becauseit is important
to know that one has
purchasedall the
neededitems to pro-

vide a well-balance-d

diet for the whole
family. A well-stocke-d

larder of carefully
selecteditems is a nec-

essaryprerequisite to a
healthy happyfamily.

J It is equally vital
have all the necessary
items for a healthy
personality. The most;
essential of theseitems
is religion. The life
which isjeentcredabout
God enjoys a fullness
and breadthwhich is
nowhereelseto beseen.
Be surethatyour family
isn't missingout on life
by leaving out the vital
religious depth.Go as a
family to Church this
Sunday and every
Sunday.

P WSt. Coleman Adr. Strv.

r. O. Ei 4887. DaMoi, Tia

OF

HudmanFuneral Homo
24-Ho- ur Ambulance Service

Co.
Go To Church Sunday

Levi's Ranch
"Where Good Food Is

Never Accidental"

Co.
John Deere Quality

Farm Machinery

Ivan Clary ServiceSta.
CONOCO PRODUCTS

10S N. Broadway Phono 26

Garza Store
FEED And

FORD TRACTORS

Piggly Wiggly
S & H GREEN STA PS

Paul Jones,Mgr.

mk-t- fWff i , fig ft k fe ; rfr

to

Compliments of
&

ForrestLumber Co.
"Everything, for the EJuildor"

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t

"We Furnish Your Home
From Plans To Paint"

Postex Cotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Time
It Garia Time"

Wilson Brothers
"iMmpor to Jumper Service"

Mason Funeral Homo
DtontfteJ Service Sine 1915

Kirkpatrick Auto
Eltctric

"Exide Battery Hoadquorters"

Attend the Church of
THIS SERIES IS BEING

CaprockChevrolet

Cafe

Shytle'sImplement

Farm

rrfl

Duckworth Weakley

Company

RELIGIOUS MESSAGES

Your Choice Sunday
SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto Plymouth

Dodge Trucks
Sales and Servico

Bowen Abstract
REAL ESTATE - RENTALS

OIL PROPERTIES -

Fay'sConstruction Co.
GENERAL OIL FIELD

ROUSTABOUTING

Inco Oil Co.
Fast, Friendly Service

Garza Tiro Co.
A Complete Tire Service

General Transport Co.
AND MOT OIL S8RV1C8

Phone A3

Uniquo Beauty Shop
For Complete Beauty

Service

Shamrockof Post
Prompt and Courteous

Servico

City Beauty Shop
"Smllo, Servo and Satisfy"

O. K. Food Store
OPEN 8 A.M. - CLOSE 10 P.M.

Also Closed Sundays

Texas Electric Co.
Oil Field ServiceMotor

Rewinding and Repair

Complimants of
Brown Brothers, Et Al

Young's Hi-W- ay

- Grocery
We Give SCOTTIE Stamps

R. J.'s Furnituro
Everything In

House Furnishings

Sorvico Wolding Co.
24 HOUR SERVICE

Anywhere Anytime

CALVS.yjun,s

Junior Chmr

S""Jny Schoolj
Mor"'ns Worsh,p10.j

livening Worship s,
Monday

WMUh00d

... 7:3

Prayer Sclv

F,KST as1
cv. cilmon Ednrd

Sund.,v Srh0Dl

Mrn.nB Worship J
WnsOrnamufenj

2nu nnd tih
UIIU jrn h..i.

fir. In

POST

I'HO ' Ef.V

(iornini! Worship ii.
I'.vi'nin I iini..
isi lucsday Missionary

ini i uoday Prayer

3rd Tuesday Bible

Studv , .(
Last Tuesday CF.M.A.

t--
OLTV 1CCS 7;

Thursday Victory

J L'STICEBU
BAPTIST aiURCHl

c...ln.. ri i

Evening Worship

closecm
CHURCH OF CHUM

Morning Worship 11$

ASSEMBLY OF

J. R. BrinccOeld

Sunday School 9H

n " r
EveningWorship

Wednesday

PrnvM- - M(HtinB

Sunday

C A. Service .5

CHURCH OF CHR

Located at 115 West

Sunday Morning

Worship Service

Sunday Evening

Evening Service

. I JUHJ ' ' U

FIRST CIIRISTUNl

CHURCH

Hiv. inion Ma

..r v. "

m . . V'v ire' m .

rvi .
5
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UONME PARKER,
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Shell brings in

new producer
south of Post
Shell Oil Co. lias completed Its

No. J. I). Slaughter as n con-

firmation of Ellcnburger produc-
tion In the Hnppy-Straw- n and

field of southern Gnrzn
County.
Flowing through 8-- C choke,

tho new made 251

barrels of 40.'l-gravit- y oil per day
plus six-tent- of one per cent bas-
ic sediment. Then was no water.
Gas to oil ratio was figured at
178--

Productionis from open hole sec-

tion between 8,270 feet, w h e r c
seven and five-eight- inch pipe
was set, and total depth of 8,300
feet. Free oil was discoveredfrom
the Strawn during drilling opera-
tions, bu it was not immediately
known If that zone would be dually
completed.

The new oiler is a north offset
to Shell's No. Slaughter,

discovery. It is about 12

miles south of Post.

J. D. Dawson
September13

James Babb
Earl Hodges
Clayton Pennington
Wilburn Warren
Ray Wayno Ilurncs, Lorneta

It's Easy To Find

irlect Color Match

in Paint
with

BUTE

PAINTS

producer

DIFFERENT COLORS

TO CHOOSE

fe're proud to be your Colorher Paint
uariers in fhis community and invite

Icome in and choosethe very paintcolors
Nto build that new color scheme.

I Cox Lumber Co.

?arza
. . . in

AUSTIN Texas 5Cth Leglsia-lure- ,

though not yet sworn in, al-

ready casts a long shadow over
Statchouso activities.

Its membership was settled
or virtually settled with the
Counting of the Democratic second
primary votes. A few will have Re-
publican opponents In November.

Of more interest now Is how the
5Gth will lean on key Issues. Poli-
tical prophets already are taking
pulse readings and pronounce It
likely to bo more liberal than Its
predecessor.Hut not predominate-
ly liberal. A big influx of newly-electe- d

liberals from Houston Is
expectedto bo offset by Dallas con-
servatives, plus others from small
towns.

On next session'scrucial issue
finance everyone's crystal ball
seems a bit cloudy. Next Legisla-
ture will have to grapple with a
financial deficit which the Legisla-
ture Hudgot Hoard has predicted
may call for as much as $110,000,000
in additional tax revenue.

WINNING CANDIDATES, In both
their speechesand newspaperan-
nouncements,were understandably
skittish and unspeciflc In making
specific proposalsfor dealing with
this gigantic problem. Many came
out flatly against a general sales
tax or state income tax. Numerous
suggestionswere made to balance
tho budget through "economy in
government, elimination of waste,
duplication," etc.

Such statements nro like the
breeze off an Iceberg to state de-
partments, many of whom have
said they'll be asking for more,
not less money, next session.

When tho showdown comes, de-
cisions will be made Inrnelv hv the
samegroup who pushed tho voting
ouuons in --oi. mi told, there'll be
19 new faces anions tho 181 law- -

makers.
Replacingthe three retiring sena-

tors, Ottis Lock of Lufkin, Searcy
Draccwcll of Houston and Carlos
Ashley of Llano will be Martin
Dies Jr. of Lufkin, Robert W.
Baker of Houston and Louis Crump
of San Saba.

Anita Ekberg is

star of 'Valerie'
A drama of murder, lust andvio-

lence in a small Western town
just after tho War Between the
States will be seen here Wednes-
day and Thursday, Sept. 10 and 11,
when "Valerie," n United Artists
releaso starring Sterling Haydcn,
Anitn Ekberg and Anthony Steele,
shows at tho Tower Theatre.

Tim story tells of two different
points of view of a marriage a
bad marriage. Tho variant stories
aro brought out at a murder trial.
Garth, a hero lately returned from
tho war, kills his in-la- and at-
tempts to kill his wife, Valerie,
whom he claims was unfaithful.
Valerie, lying wounded in the hos-
pital, testifies that her marriage
had beenone vast nightmare by
tho violent and horrifying abuses
of her husband,which culminated
In his committing murder andat-
tempted murder.

V.
0t VarH sSotiforci
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Housu will have 4(5 freshmen,
slightly less than the normal one
third turnover of Its 150 members.
Changesresult from tho retirement
of 33 representative,defeat of 13
others.

WHEN THE next speaker of
the Houso of Representativestakes
office in January, some confused
arithmetic will be cleared up.

A speaker is electedat tho start
of each regular session by the 150
House members. Support, Mn the
form of sipned pledges, is lined up
.well in advance of the session's
star:.

This year, when the dust settled
from the run-of- f primary, both
contenders clnlmed victory. Rep
Waggoner Carr of Lublwck, pre-
sent speaker,sad ho had 80 pledg-
es. Rep. Joo Durkett of Kerrville
claimed 77 pledges. In addition.
Burkett said he knew of 15 House
memberswho had madeno pledges

All the claims added to 172 rep-
resentatives 22 more than the
people elected.

SAN ANTONIO, site of tho Alamo,
mny see another lusty scrap Tues
day (Sept. 9) when Texas Demo-
crats of widely varying sentiment.--gathe- r

for stale convention.
No one is making any ironclad

predictions on what will happen
but rumblings pro
mise at least some of the usua'
fireworks.

A group of conservatives nrr
working on ways to bounce the mil-itantl-

liberal Mrs. Frankie Ran-
dolph from her post as nationa'
committeewomnn.Having the chair
man of the Democrats of Texas
and leader of the opposition to state
party leadership in the prestige-lade-

national committee post is
hard to take.

But removing a national commit-
tee member offers difficulties, too.
A sttac convention merely nomi-
natesthe nntional committee mem-
bers; actual election is by tho nn
tional convention. Whether n state
convention could undo the action
of a national convention is not defi-
nitely known.

Another possible source of fric-
tion is the selection of the State
Executive Committco chairman,
the post now held by Jim Lindscy of
Texarkana. Abilene Oilman Ed
Connally has been mentioned as
a prospect.

Liberal delegatesand supporters
of Sen. Ralph Yarborough arc ex-

pected to fight hammer andtongs
against a Connally drive. Connolly
wns a strong supporter of William
Blakley in his Senaterace against
Yarboroughand headedGov. Price
Daniel's precinct convention fight
against tho DOT.

ALUMNI OF East Texas State
College are asking help in untang-
ling conflicts over a new program
at the Commerceschool.

At issue is the value of a "gen-
eral studies"program instituted by
ETSC President Dr. James Gee.
Revised curriculum substitutes a
course in "communications" for
freshman English, "heritage" for
American history, and so on. A
professorwho had taught some of
tho "general" coursescolled tham
a "hodgepodge," comparablo to
grado school work.

Dissatisfiedexes meeting in Aus-

tin askedSen. CharlesHerring, Sen--

W LONG, MR. MERCHANT, SINCE YOU

IVITED CUSTOMERS TO YOUR STORE?

The National Retail Grocers Association (and remember,they are BUYERS,

N SELLERS, of advertising) learned thatof every 100 customersput on the books
of

flny store in any one year, they lost 1 5 the nextyear, 28 at tho end of tho second
year' 39 In ihree years, 49 in fouryears, 56 in five years.

At the end of 10 yearsonly 19 of the original customersremain. If tho store
wn over a few in tho meantimeit undoubtedly folded up before it got down

ast 19, and they're all trading with someonewho kept on inviting 'om in.

aco yur advertising whoro it roachos9 out of 10 nowcomers to Post and
County
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JJfo'$ Darkest Moment ' aTtnyrra classic T

a rtQHTtt am I &raPt&u
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ato Investigating committee chair-
man, to look into the situation. Hor-dn- g

said he would bring it up at
he ronimittee's next meeting, but
irged the exes to talk first with the
olluge's Board of Regent.
SALARY RAISES for faculty

urmbers are the principal Itnm in
$1'.! r.n 000 bud-- et inrn-Hs- being

ouht by Texas' 18 stu e colleges
md universities.
'Iexax Cumniss'on on H'-die- r

said thi $1 000 f,'Q being
iskod hv coIIprp offiriuK would al-
ow for average raises of $600 per
.ear per prof.

Altogether, the college' budget
requests to the Commission total
$68,721,975 for the 19G0-G- biunnium.

Commission's task is to screen
theserequestsand make up a rec-
ommendedbudget to present to the
Legislature.

State Board of Water i?n.
gineershas scheduleda hearing for

WEEKEND IN CARLSBAD
Mr. end Mi. Murtm Shepherd

sptmt the wc'-ken- d in CarWIf.uL N
M., wh they were guests6t nei
slstei .i .l r family, the Harold
Cannn Mi - Cannon and son,
Rjnn , omrwn "' tbrm home
to s- - nJ the La'jor Day holiday
in Post.

AIRMAN ASSIGNED
2nd L' Corner C. Custer has

been a ned to H niraft train-
ing at Webb Air Fort" Hise. A

gradual' of Texas Tech. he is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Custer

Sept. IS on th proposed Diablo
Dam on the Rio Grn 'de kivr . .

Gov. Price D.miel li is pMH I.nnied
Septemberand Ortoixv o . "Aimri
can hentape monire-"- . ,i p'iiod in
which people ate lo he cieou raged
to vote in an mfrnvd Iriv; and
contribute to the political p.u ies of
their choice.

The Post Dispatch

VISITS MONDAY
Miss GeorgeAnn Sartaln of Lub- -

bock visited with her parents over
the Labor Day weekend. Miss
Sartain is a student at Droughon's
Business College und Is to grad-- 1

tiate in January.

IN NEW MEXICO
Carter White and Billy Jo Wood

of Midland were in Ruidoso, N
M., over tho weekend Mrs Wood
and children visitid with Mr and
Mrs Hardy Smi'h and Mrs Cart
ir Win to and daughters
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Saturday lie visited
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FORREST FINANCE PLAN

REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN "R C P" FOR OPEN CHARGE ACCOUNTS

1. is Forrest's "Revolving Credit

If is a new service for to pay a set amount monthly on
It works exactly like a regular charge account Customer has a longer

to

2. What may bo bought on Forrest's Crodit Plan?

Forrest sells, the price, plus the balance on iht account,
does not excoed the balance limit agreed on.

3. may. additional be

At any time ... up to the agreed on balance.

A. What is available?

If vou
each Month 10 $30 $35

baLup $8 160 240 5280 $320

5. more than the scheduledamount be paid at one time?

This will Increase the amount that may be ag!d(!'On.

Sept.

ABERNATHY
White Abornnthy

night where
parents, Mrs,

White
past

NEW MEXICO
Lester

Leslie
vacntion. They plan-

ned Alamogordo
River

READ

purchases

Revolving

merchandise providing

purchases

Certainly.

6. Can the total limit ever be incroased?

Yes, with tho approval of the Crodit Manager.

7. happenswhen the balance Is paid off?
Tho card in tho waiting your next purchase.During thU time 'thife it n
charge or paymentsdue.

8. there charge for this

Yes, there is a small chargeaddedeach It is 1 of the outstanding balanceat the
statementtime. If tho outstanding balanco is $90.00, for example, the service charge
would bo 90c.

9. What is tho of the RCP Identification Card?
Tho card will allow purchaseswithout having to visit the Credit Department each time
you wish add something your

7
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how much insurance
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and it save you
from loss.
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Post area represented
at two-coun- ty reunion

Several people from the Post
areawere in Roaring Springs over
the weekend to attend the 35th
Annual Old Settlers Reunion held
In Ploncor Parkthere. The reunion
Is of okitimers of Motley and
Dickons counties.

Tho threo-da- y affair begnn Thurs-
day morning at 10 o'clock with a
parade downtown and to the re-
union ground-- where u special
memorial service, dedicatedto the
lato Mrs. John Smith, first secre-
tary of the organization,was hold
In tho pavilion.

Son. Ralph Yarboroughwas one
of tho guest speakers.

Postings
(Continued From Front Page)

ping up traffic enforcement, es-

pecially around the schools. As u
result, City Marshal Otis G. Shep-

herd Jr. has been taken off night
duty and reassigned to duy duty.
At tho school coming and going
hours, tho marshal will patrol the
school zone. At other times he
will devote most of his time to
traffic enforcementthroughout the
entire community, Sheriff Rains
told us yesterday. This action
camo at the request of the school
head and tho mayor. While it
helps with safety and daytime traf-
fic enforcement, it leaves a real
"hole" in nighttime law enforce-
ment again hero. Sheriff Rains
said ho and Deputy Sheriff Red
Floyd take care of tho nighttime
work ns best they can both
being on call.

Those nron't all the safety de-
velopments either which came
this week before Sara Jane's tra-
gic accident. R. J. (Rube) Jen-
nings, who is tho chairman of
Garza County's new safety coun-
cil, announcedthat organization of
tho council will get under way in
earnest in tho next couple of weeks
nnd full public support will be
gathered bofore a variety of safe-
ty projects.

It's football time again despite
tho hont with tho high school
Antelopes kicking off the grid sea-
son here tomorrow night against
Ralls. Coach Frank Krhut reports
his squad this yeur is loaded with
desire and tho youngstersshort
of beef nnd manpower will need
all of it they can muster for a
tough schedule. They will
need all tho support possible too
from the fans. We heard the sug-

gestion this week that Post run
to got busy and reestablish Us
booster club after a too-lon- g four
year lapse. Football interest isn't
ns strong hore as it once wan
among tho youngstersor the fans.
Squad turnouts aren't as big as
they used to be. And the fresh-rria-n

turnout this year just eight
boys, but all of them real pros-
pects is a good example. We're
not for over emphasizing foot-
ball or any sport but we see
nothing wrong with some good
solid Interest in any and all of
thorn. If dm oldsters want more
youngsters to take an interest in
football, maybe the oldstersshould
ltod the way.

Tho bwt "first day of school"
ramnrk from a first grader Tues-
day at least of those we've heard

Samefrom a youngsterwho was
rwtlly bothered with the heat. "I
can't stay here," he said, refer-
ring to his new classroom, "it
isn t ulr - conditioned."

A now double hangar is being
built nt the municipal airport
which will provide accomodations
now for a total of six planes.

four planes are kept at the
airport those belonging to James
Dooley, Orvllle Smith. Nolan Mill-
er, und Spencer Kuykenuall.
Spencer is operating his air chart-
er service out of Post now and
Is picking up somecustomers.The
airport now has four single plane
h&ngnrs. A fifth plane is going to
bo brought horo when the new
hangar is finished. There is quite
n bit of nctlvlty at the turf-atrt- p

airport, nccording to KuykendaU.
Several oil companies fly th4r
geologists In to check wells being
drilled in tho nrtui nnd private fly-
ers also use tho port.

-

Postex Mills' nnnouncomentof a
new major expansion now under
way serves to emphasizethat Post
Is growing steadily. Tho mill ex-
pansion will mean nn increased
payroll, mora output, nnd more
efficient production. All of which
Is good news for Post.

But there are other growing
signs ns well. Turn over to page
10 or The Dispatch and you'll find
Mlko Mitchell's announcementthat
today tho now 200,000 bushel ele-vnt- or

began receiving milo for
tho mil" "Mood" duo

1958 The Post Dispatch I

A program anddancingcontinued
throughout the afternoonwith the
old settlers visiting and discussint!
old times. Roping began at the
rodeo groundsat 2 o'clock.

Tho first performance of the ro--

I deo began Thursday night at 8
o clock with Morris Stephens of
Silverton furnishing the stock. Post
men entered in the rodeo events
were Buck Craft. Noel White, Jack
Morris, V. A. Lobban Jr.. George
Byrd, Eddie Clayton and Jimmy
Moore.

Bill James of Lubbock won the
championship roping saddle for
best averageon four headof stock
out of 190 ropers entered In the
contest. In tho drawing for another
saddle, Bill Seule of Matador was
the winner.

The estimated crowd which at-
tendedthe Saturdaynight perform-
ance, the carnival, und the two
danceswas 7,000 people.

Among the several area people
who attended were:

Mr. and Mrs. JamesDye. Mrs.
Jackie Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Lobban Jr.. Ed Dye, V. Av
Lobban Sr., Bill and Nntha Jo
Mears. L. P. Kennedys, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Ringhoffer and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Quunah Maxey anddaugh-
ters, Mr. und Mrs. Buck Cruft and
children, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jos-e-y

and children, Loyce und Joyce
Josey;

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Josey,
Dink Taylor, Fred Long, Curtis
Steel. Jerry Ray. Jack Morris.
Barbara Wheatley. Leslie Nichols,
Mr. and Mrs. Noel White, Mrs. J.
A. Willingham, Fred and Kelly Jo
Myers, Clnrky Cowdrey, Karon
McGeehec, Thurman Johnson,Mr.
nnd Mrs. Jimmy Moore and ion.

building adjacent to the Phillips
Quick Service Station on North
Broadway. Kemp is a former
mechanic nnd Joe has worked for
Keith nt the service station.

-

Mayor James Minor wants a
correction figuratively speak-
ing which we are only to happy
to make. He pointed out to us the
other day that we had the wrong
sot of figures we got them from
another city official connectedwith
the negotiations us to whnt Gen-
eral Telephonewas asking for in
the way of new rates. James said
the phone people wanted$11 50 ami
$10 a month for one and two par-
ty businessphones, and $5.75 and
$1.75 for one and two-part-y resi-
dential phonos. They settled, as we
reported, for $0 nnd $7.25 on busi-
nessphones and $5 and $4 on resi-
dential phones. In last week's pa-
per we had reported General Tele-
phone had only asked $9.50 and $8
for businessphones and $3 and $)
for residential phones. The mayor
doesn't want folks to get the idea
that the council let the phone com-
pany have so much of what they
asked.The higher figures, supplied
by Minor, put a different light on
the final settlement.

If Paul Jones at Piggly Wiggty
suggests you need a new foun-
tain pen, this is so you'll under-
stand. Paul won a Papermate
Pen sales contest last year and
he and his wife flew to Dallas,
expensespaid, to enjoy the Oklaho-

ma-Texas game. This year the
contest winners will see the Texas
Tech Texas AAM opening game
In the Cotton Bowl In Dallas
late this month, and Paul la husv
trying to earn another trip because
he loves that football.

A patrolman In the Texas De-
partment of Public. Safety must
complete 23 weefc n intensive
training beforeearninghis commis
sion.

Economic loss resulting from traf
flc accidents in Texas in 157 m is
$327,SM.wOO.

9
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grid prospects
Conch Frank Krhut was the

speakerat Tuesday'sRotary lunch-
eon as ho made his annual talk
discussing prospects for tho 1958
high school team.

Coach Krhut went over the play-
ers, boy by boy and position by
position, for the benefit of the civic
clubbers. Ho refused to make any
seasonal predictions but he cited
several improvements In squad
strength.

Asked what he was going to do
about the choice of going for one
K)lnt or two after touchdowns this

yeur, Frank saidthey figured that
one out at couches school last
month.

"The couches think the bestthing
to do under the circumstanceswill
bo to call time out and let the
sports writers in tho press box
take u quick poll whether to go for
one or two." he said.

Accident
(Continued From Front Page)

was going to meet her mother, who
had got off work at tho mill nt 3
o'clock, when the accident occurr-
ed.

Highway pntrolman Bo Melton
said McNuiry told him he had not
seen the child and did not know
immediately his car had struck
her. The patrolman was told when
McNairy applied his brakes from
10 to 15 feet farther down the street
the child's body fell off the car.
The vehicle came to a stop a short
distanceafter that.

The patrolman said the vehicle
was traveling well within the speed
limit.

THE PATROLMAN said the girl
was struck by the front of the
car, the hood ornnmcnt inflicting
a severe head wound. He also
said it appeared that both the
child's legs were broken.

She was"pronounced dead at the
scene by a Post physician while
an ambulance stood by.

The Investigating officers said
McNairy hud been to the mill gate
to pick up three women who got
off work nt the 3 o'clock shift
change. Time of the accident was
set at 3:05.

Sheriff Rains said his depart-
ment's investigation of tho ncci-de-

indicated that it was unavoid-
able, but that tho investigationwas
being continued by his depart-
ment adn also by the highway pa-
trol. No charge had bten filed
against McNairy. who is a cattle
buyer. late Wednesdny.

MRS. OTIS Goode, a neighbor
who often took care of Sara Jane
when her mother was at work,
said Mrs. Sprayberry had taken
her daughter to school tnat morn-
ing, where she was enrolled In
Mrs. Ada Buchanan's first grade
room. The child's father also works
at the mill.

Mrs. Good said Sara Jane was
walking just a little bit ahead of
Barner. who was going on to the
mill to work.

"The shift was just changing. "
Mrs. Goode said, "and Saras
mother was coming home and saw
her. Her mother saw the car com
ing and waved and hollered Burn
er tried to grab her but couldn't

The entire Mill Village, man--,

of them neighbors and friends of
the Sproyberrys during the fivi-year- s

they have lived in Post, was
shocked and appalled by the trug
edy.

THE FAMILY moved to Post
not long after Sara Janew.i.s Kirn
June 19. 1952. at Langdalc. Ala

Besides her parents, the child is
survived by a half-brothe- r. I con
Sprayberry. In Japan in mihtnn,
service, and a grandmother, Mis
Florence Welch of Shuwmut. Al i

Funeral services will be held at
1:30 p.m. Friday, the servur bnn
delayeda day to await the jrnvj!
of the brother, Leon, who is In m
flown home from Japan Kites will
be at the Calvary Baptist Chunh
with the Rev Graydon I low HI of
fu . it inn Burial will be in TVrr.it'
I . ni. t rv under direction of the

NewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs. James Aten nre

parents of a son, Michael James,
bom nt 11.50 a. m. Aug. 25 in Lub-
bock Methodist Hospital. Michael
James, who weighed eight pounds
and 13 ounces, In the grandson of
Mr. und Mrs. Woodrow Furr and
Mrs. W. H. Aten. Ho has an oldor
sister.

Oil discovery
(Continued From Front Page)

south andone east of Shell O 1 1

Company'sdiscovery well, tho No.
1 Slaughter.

The wildcat, named the No. 1

Susie Koonsmnn, is located In Sec-
tion 5, Block 2, T&NO Survey
about a mile and one-ha-lf north of
the Borden County line.

In 1956, Ohio drilled n dry hole
in the northwest comer of the
same section on the Koonsmnn
Ranch going to 8,305 feet before
plugging and abandoningit.

Alton Clary suffers
oil field hand injury
A local oilfield man, Alton Clary,

seriously injured his left hand
Wednesday evening In an oilfield
accident near here.

After being treated at the Garza
Memorial Hospital, he was trans-
ferred by ambulanceto the Metho-
dist Hospital in Lubbock.

Hudman Funeral Home.
The child's death was tho first

traffic fatality involving n pedest-
rian here in several years,Sheriff
Rains said.

Shurfresh, Pound In Quarters

OLEO .
Light Crust

FLOUR 25

GLEEM, 53c SIZE

TOOTH PASTE

Deer, No. 303 Tin

46 OZ.

JUICE

3 CANS

CharlesTubbs to
attendTrinity
Charles Tubbs, son of Dr. nnd

Mrs. Harry A, Tubbs, was accept--
I ed Wednesday ns n freshman pre--

engineeringstudent at Trinity Uni-

versity, Snn Antonio.
Charles wired his father the

good news Wednesdny morning
from Snn Antonio. Accompanying
him to the Alnmo City wero his
mothor and Miss Danielle Thull-llo- r,

a guest of the Post Rotary
Club.

Charles, who had completed his
junior work at Post High School,
had takenn collogo entrance exa-innti-

before being accepted nt
Trinity.

His cntrnnce into collogo before
completing his senior year in high
school was on the advice of coun-

selors nt Stetson University, De-lan- d,

Fin. The Post youngster
took this summer in Stet-

son's advanceplacementprogram.
Charles will return to Post with

his mother and Miss Thuillier be-

fore completing enrollment at
Trinity.

Mew elevator--
(Continued From Front Page)

stall scales for this mllo season,
weighing and testing of grain is
being done nt Planter's Gin by
Mitchell and Mrs. Buck Craft.

Name of the companyoperating
tho elevator was changed this

from Caprock Grain Com-

pany to Post Grain Compny after
the owners learned thatn Caprock
Grain Company already exists in
the nrea.

v aKjaAaL)

POUND
PILLOW CASE

TOMATOES

1 7c

KEN L.

....

24

U GOOD, POUND

U. S. GOOD, POUND

POUND

'RANCH STYLE, TWO

PACE, THREE POUND BAG

CAN

PINEAPPLE

work

week

1.79
BAYER'S,

35c ASPIREN

RATION,

29c DOG FOOD

ELMDALE,

PEANUT

CHUCK ROAST 53c

CLUB STEAKS 69c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN,

CHEESE 45c
FRONTIER, POUNDS

BACON S1.29

WIENERS 98c

DIAMOND,

Hi C, 46 Oz. Can

ORANGE DRINK
SHURFRESH,

DCgJIUTfttlFT sAMWL
WI1H MRY FUKCHAK

ftOtif ON TUESDAY

City Counc-il-
(Continued From Front Page)

Monday night's session of tho

city council was n brief one. Only

other nctlon taken was passing
of nn ordinnnco npprovlng $3G,000

paving warrants for tho recently
completedpaving program, and dis-

cussion of laying of water lines for

firo protections to new residential
sections In the extreme northwest
and southwestparts of town.

A representative of Hemphill

Construction Company of Lubbock

was present and discussed theup-

coming plpo-lnyin- g project with tho
council, but was told that no con-

tract could be let until prices
wero received from nnothcr firm
which had indicated it wished to
bid on the project.

Mayor JamesL. Minor remind-
ed the council of Crosbyton'sGold-
en Jubilee which begins Sunday
and continuesthrough Wednesdny.
Ho pointed' out that It Is being held
one year almost to the day
after Post'sGodlen Jubileecelebra-
tion, nnd that Crosbyton had Invit-

ed Post to have an official rcprc-scntntlv- o

present nt their event.
While no action was taken, the

council agreedwith tho mayor that
tho City of Post should be repre-
sentednt Crosbyton'sblrthdny

vzr Lt- - m

S

in-g-
(Continued From Front Page)

Judge Walker said n G a r z n
County grand jury, reluctant to
indict the boys because of their
age, recommendedthat thechnrges
be handled in the county court.

Deputy Sheriff J. W. (Red) Floyd
said Wednesday that all tho boys
sentenced to n dny in jail had
served tho sentence.

5 FOR $1
LBS.
10 .79

SIZE

10c. .

3 For 39
Bake Rite, Three Pound

6 CAN PKG.

OZ.

....
BOYER, 59c SIZE

Dog show
for
Prizes In seven categories will

bo awarded Saturday morning at
n dog show being sponsored here
by Piggly WIggly Super Markets.

Boys nnd girls wishing to enter
their dogs In tho show are asked
to pick up an entry blnnk at Plculv
WIggly. There'll bo candy, bal-
loons nnd badges for each entry,
plus n booklet on how to enre for
your dog, ono can of dog food and
n free leash.

Tho show Is set for 10. o'clock.
Prizes will be nwarded for: Dost

dog of show, best trick dog, small-
est dogj largest dog, best costum-
ed dog, dog with most spots and
dog with longest tail.

Corncobshnvo nbout three-fifth- s

tho value of shelledcom In feeding
livestock.

First Roman Catholic archbishop
In the United States wasArchbis-
hop John Carroll.
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RED

. . .

TEN BAG, LONGHORN

Tin

SHORTENIh
SHURFINE, SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ. JAR

29c

Pound Box

CHEESE.
RANCH NO. 300 CAN

2 for 29c

89c

25c
JAR

BUTTER 49c

HAIR ARRANGER .... 36c
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Effective Monday, Sept 8,

My New Office Hours Will Be

9 A.M. - 12, 2 to 5:30 P.M.
through FRIDAYS

9 to

DR. BOB W.

uttico Hnone zvu Hnmo du. ft

OF TH E

POUND

CENTRAL POUND

BANANAS
FLAME, POUND

TOKAY GRAPES
POUND

POTATOES

PICKLES

Velveeta, Two

STYLE,

BEANS

,ionu,tho

NEW OFFICE HOURS

MONDAYS

Saturdays

--plCk CROP

PEARS

SOFLIN, 400 COUNT BOX

i m m 3 O

HEMET SPICED. NO 2'j TIN

PEACHES

win
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I ..oW
buriviwisk
DONALD DUCK, 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
BLUE STAR, CHERRY, APPLE OR PEACH
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BETTY JANE, JO OZ. PKG.
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"Double Thrift StampsAre Double Tuesday"

K&K Food MartMAKES ENERGY
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Coach Krhut and hi? assistant,
Al Parsons, are predicting a bet-

ter season for a Post team that
failed to score a victory In- - the
1957 campaign.

"THE BOVS arc working hard-
er and showing more flro than
any bunch I've seen since I've
been here," Krhut ald Tuesday.
"If they keep up their present at-

titude, they're going to do some
good this season."

The visiting Jnckrabbits will be
a .stem tost for the Antelopes. Tho
Rails eleven, coached by Weldon
Mize, was ranked No. 5 by the
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m this
week among the state'snearly 200
Clais A outfits.

Among the Jnckrabbits' five re-

turning startersarc Paul Langdon,
an all-stat- e guard last year, and
Wayne Garner, an end.

OTHER STARTERS back for the
Jackrabbits include cnpable quar-
terback David Wheeler, tackle
Tommy Sinter and halfback Jim
Hoydstun.

There are ten seniors on ti c
Ralls squad.

Krhut said Tuesday that the An-

telopes starting line-u- p on offense
will have Billy Williams and Scot-ti- e

Pierce at ends; Dan Rankin
and Victor Hudman at tackles;
Jimmy Minor and Kenny Poole at
guards; Hcrbie Hays at center;
Curtis DIdway at quarterback; For-
rest Clabom and Jerry Windham
at halfbacks and Derwood May-berr- y

at fullback.
The coach named halfbacks

Charlie Morris and Sidney Hart
as starters on defense.

WILLIAMS, WHO will start at
left end, lettered at center last
season. The other end, C- -l Scottie
Pierce, came along fast late in
the season to earn a latter as a
sophomore.

TacklesHudman and Rankin are
up from the "B" squad. Both
boys saw considerablevnrsity ac-
tion last season.

Poole lettered at a guard position
last year while a .sophomore, and
Minor saw most of his action as
a "B" team back, although logging
some timoin vursity competition.

Hays, named as tho starting
center, lettered as n junior last
year and was outstanding as a
linebacker.

Didway, tho starting quarter-
back, also lettered as n sopho-
more, alternating with Noel Nor-
man, who graduated.

WINDHAM, AT the left halfback
post, won his second varsity letter
as a junior last year. Claborn, at
tho other halfback position, letter-
ed as a sophomore.

Mayberry, slated to start at full-
back, played on the "B" team
last year being ineligible for var-
sity competition because- of the
semester - residence rule. Ho is
a junior this season.

Operntlng from tho straight
tho Antelope backs will

do more outside running this year,
Krhut said. BotluDidway and 'May-berr- y

are capable pastors, ami
tho punting chores probably will
bo shared by Didway and Wind-
ham,

KRHUT SAID Tuesday (lint the
squad Is in good physical condi-
tion, only minor injuries 4mvlng
cropped up through the first sever
al unys or practice.

In n scrimmnno af Cnnhnmn
Saturday afternoon, the Antelopes
outscorcd their heavier rivals, two
louctidowns to ono. Ono of the
Antelopo counters was made on n
run by Morris nnd the other on

quarterback sneakby Mnyberry.
miru rosi loucnuown, on a pass

from DIdwny to Pierce, was nulli-
fied by n backfleld-in-motlo- n pen-
alty.

Krhut said fumhlo! nnil nn In.
cllnntion to Jump offside slowed
mo Ameiopcs in the scrimmage
with Coahomn. hut thnt tut tvne
well pleased generally with their

Post cowboy takes
bull riding event
Jiminy Mooro won first place In

wm riding In tho recent Hockley
County Sheriff's Posse Rodeo at
Lovellnnd.

Ed Workman of Olton receivedn saddlo and a hat ns the best
cowboy performing in tho

.?'er.evcnt winners were: Don
Mitchell of Clovli, N. M., calf rop-
ing, Si Newsom of Amarlllo, girls'
oarrel racing; I oh Rankin of Big
Pnng, doubla mugglngf Red Rog.ers of Plalnview. bareback broncndlng, ftnd Dlck Welborn socorro,

w. M saddle bronc riding.

Jetfilng to s?Telephone111
k far in r.

3lUKS3
Wilson pySisom
Jnorhigh !oop

slate5s revised
Withdrawal of Wilson from the

newly-forme- d Junior High Football
League leavesonly four teams and
has resulted In a revision of the
schedule, Lawrence Cook, Post
junior high conch, said today.

The revised conferenceslate has
Post playing Its first game at
Slaton on Sept. 1C.

Other teams in the conference
are Tahoku and Frcnship (Wolf-forth- ).

Workouts began Wednesday for
tho Post teams.

With only 17 candidates out for
the 8th grade team, the coach said
he is disappointed with the turn-
out, but said he may pick up a
few more boys later. Twenty-tw- o

are out for the 7th grade team.
All conferencegameswill be play-

ed on Tuesdaynights at 7 o'clock,
exceptas otherwiseaerccd nrmn bv
both coachesinvolved. Therewill lie
admission charges of IS cents for
tudents nnd 50 cents for adults,

with pep squads to be ndmitted
free. Gate receipts will go to the
home team.

Officials will be appointed by
common agreementof the conches
prior to eachgame.Eachgamewill
consist of four eight-miunt- e quart-
ers with a hnlftime rest
period.

Winners in both the 7th nnd 8th
grade classeswill be awarded con-
ference championship trophies at
the end of the season.

echcagetickets
areavailablenow
LUBBOCK With the comple-

tion of Texas Tech's basketball
schedule, seasonticket orders for
the 1958-5- 9 home slate are now be-
ing accepted.

"Buying season tickets is the
best way to guarantee seeing
Tech's home games, especially
those after Jan. 1," said Jimmle
Wilson, businessmnnnger of athle-
tics. "We've had a lot of requests
already, and when those are com-
bined with the large student tic-
ket sale, individual game ticket
sales will be limited."

Price for a ticket to the 11 home
games is $1G.50 plus a 25-ce- mail-
ing fee. Orders should be sent to
the Athletic Department, T e x a s
Tech.

Texas Tech's home basketball
schedule includes: West Texas
State Dec. 1, Eastern New Mexi-
co Doc. 8, Louisiann State Dec. 19.
Missouri Dee. 20. Baylor Jan (!,

Texas Christian Jan. 17, Texas
A&M Jan. 31. Rice Feb. 3, Texas
Feb. 10, Southern Methodist Feb.
21, and Arkansas March 3.

WEEKEND AT ABILENE
Miss Kim Pierce accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Minor to
Abilene to spendthe weekend visit-
ing friends there.

MISSOURI GUEST j

A guest in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Mooro Is his mother. Mrs
A. J. Moore of Osceola, Mo.

Known U. S. oil fields may even-
tually produce about 91 and ono-ha- lf

billion barrels of oil by meth-
ods currently in use.

Now developments In Ghana's
Trans-Volt- a Togqlhnd region Include
water supply facilities for three
towns, and a hospital at Adidome.

Where did cotton cauzjt
GET ITO NAME?
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Congress is undertaking ft sur-
vey of the nation's recreational
facllitics,-4)ase- d on population in-

crease and the vunishing front
ier.

irwiil be n full-scal- e inventory
Of outdoor recrBfitinnnl vtcarr&z '

It will cover the entire United!
Slutos.

Texas needs such n survev nor.
haps.. more... than pny other state '

has this

our

pay fab- -

still

in tne we are to nw' "ve- -

rote on a cwistitutionnl w all --tills our
come finger Florida is mil-woul- d

permit the use of s t a t e new the
advertisingour resource. are up

of this aml nd liauling in top soil
mimt nnKi:. wr nniul nn inu.n. to we IlllVC

of Texas' recreational re--

sources,and we to
a for developing
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to a study to
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parks. There

Texas
manner

from now

union,
amend--, w,11'e have

merit, which tips

Key- - They sand
amend--' sllt;11

make W'liat
tory

then need build
them

easy right
create

uii. jiic Movernor hock oy me liunureus.
could call the are not the
Commission, the Parks Board, parks we could have

& Commission, the as.
Department of Public Safety and
others that have status. To--'

IS equal all
gether they could make an

and outline a program
for developing our recreational
areas to the fullest extent. Then.
if and when nn advertising pro-
gram gets under way, Texas will
have more and more to
as time goet.on.

Right now Texas needsmore
" !on"L..,"cl',.t,?.ror 1,8 ?wn
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weH'ere successful
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our people can We a fine system of

use far more facilities we in where fishing nnd boat-no-

ing are unexcelled.Permanent
cess facilities have boon almost

AS A example, we have completely overlooked our lake
inwiu 1. 1. in uw niui-- a ui imu anurc
line on the Texas coast, that
many more covering the bays and......... .. I. r -i iuiiii'i fliiuiub oi uur isiuiius. for
years we hnve had the free use
of much of this line. Today,
however, fences are being bu.lt

together
maintain ruins of one the

city-- 1 spots with-siz- e

fut-- ! out the assistanceof any state

to shut off free We are
industrializing our const line. Al- -

so we are selling it off in
lots no for nnv

ure accessvia highway or per--
manent park

Padrix for is
lln. a iitlfit'iilftrMii 1 1 t A
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An unnamedcolt shown J

Long Post took f.rst pl.u e
Saturday class foal-

ed 1938 quarter
show Roby.

wns
Monty Miller in
1950 owned by Miller of
Fluvanna.

Another of Long's colts, Leo
took class for

foaled 1957. Long's
Dark Leo third tho
uged stallion class.

championstallion was Old
by A. R. of

Hreckenridge, and tho
championwas Bando's shown
by of Henderson

Grand champion
went Poco Mayflower, shown by
Joe K. of Lubbock. The o

champion was Roany Wag-
goner, exhibited by Kay Boyd of
Sweetwater.

Pretty by V, W.
Ogden of O'Donnell,

permanent
ength Sand and ent

for public
been no taker for proposi-

tion.

YET THE way Is
ing and the which
rnrrnnt irmnl nolr

years we'll
prices for land on which to

build a and won't
nRVe public park areas cent mwe

than resident
at

A,
,i0lls islands in

funds for
Regardless

alrcndv

ormen
Highway, offered

the in

official THERE

re--

Only in
first ndinK- - Grant

boasts
workine of socond.

of
uie yeur we piuy

have lakes
than Texas,

have.

further in

with

shore

the
most historic in Texas,

access.

with nlnn

Island, instance.
cn

the
horse

first

Pete,

mare

wns

Flfidn spends more on building
than it c o s 1

Texns l,lliItl this high- -

way. And as an accommodationto
Florida cat--

walks along its bridges,where fish
f I I . . .

Texas. In West Texa we
nave the niR Rend NationalI Park.
wi,h n cnnyon that is differ but
equal splendor to the Grand
Canyon. The same is true of Vic- -

tnrin rnnwon in rnn,
Visitors will from .lu to J r.

'

to ride a to the
of Grand Canyon. Few bother
to stop at ours. They
are not ndeauatelvadvertW

ihe interesting spots in the j

uevoiopmont projects,

wii AKU letting some of our
hallowed ground grow up in weeds
nnd some of our historic buildings
go to waste. Take for instanceold

Davis. a few women
re attempting hold and

group.
We aresnondine millions erect

marble-fron- t buildings in Austin.
W. ut ar)(n(I n little in htln

champion gelding, with reserve
champion honors going to Texas
Hug, shown by Boyd.

Grand champion registered rop-

ing horse was Star, owned
by E. Boyd Jr., oSwootwater
with Leo as Reserve
champion was Gene bo with

Brooks of Sweetwater as
owner and

of the shown nt
Roby had been exhibited
annualGarznCounty Qunrtor Horse
Show August.

from attending the
Roby show included Bill Long nnd

Don, and George (Scotty)

MIDLAND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hays had as

their guestsMonday his .sister and
brothvr-in-law- , Mr. and S. G
Rny Midland, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.

Hale, also of Midland.

bench left on tho S. coast. It beautify our state and provide
is unsurpassedin its nigged beau--; more enjoymentfor our and

It is under private ownership visitors,
today, and is being off in lot- - It is up to each us as irtdi-siz- e

parcels. large tract-- , viduals, and through our collective
owners have agreetl to deed to the organisations, to get liehind a
State of Texas rights-of-wa- y for a thorough recreational resource in- -
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hooters from Texas
Seven out of ten Texan-- - who'

hunt in New Mexirn tin full u .
.
batt their deer, und all will hnv
an opportunity to take a Ik nr nnd
a wild turkey. head for the nearest hunting

That figure was supplied today grounds,hoping to tag his be-- ;
by Jeff Williams the New Mexi- - foro sundown.
co Department of Game and Fish.

wimams was in Poet on he

1 . "
8 year

' 'r y0Hr s, stti8lics- -

hams s at mil sa n.r n.ni
ot tne 4.000 nonresidenthunterswho only western state that provides a
trekked the high mountain big- - "three-ln-one- " nonresident b i

country of New Mexico in hunting license a permit
1957 were from the Lone Star that is valid for one each of deer,
State. And his denartmiiiit's fffi. hum--

the 20 Pr
U l.l i New

that of
timevery tew yet A,

has built

"ver

p.y

even

Kay

Huff
Rom

hero

son,

Mrs.

deer

what

C1H1 records SIVHV that 7(1 nr rnf
the "resident hunters in New

Mex'co last year were successful
ia ba8in their deer. In fact, they

Mexico hunters,
he said.

He suld there were reasons
for the better luck enjoyed by tho
nonresident the Texan hunt-
ers:

1. "We find the Texas hunter
con" on his hunting-- trip into
" MCX,co "euei intormeu about
h'mting areas, seasonsand regula- -

1 on,s- - He's studied them carefulK
,nd ht' w mts llis time and trcubl

to pav olf.
2. i he nnnn-siden-t huntrr

Area roping fans
seesteerevent
Ten or 12 roping fans from Post

anci oara i ounty the
iworm s r hamp.onsh.psteer rop.iiR

held at Clovis' N
the smirsnnhm ( thu curry county
MnJ P,"- -

. ,

:, uj nircr
i'ni 1 "l in event, wiui Llark

."uaiii vox. w u i in i ikHV i ik m
was second, and Troy Fort of Lov- -

ingion, in. jvi., uiird.
Everett Shaw fkttlL'.wl .,n . i. ..

.: . .... 1

nine vii one steer.
A Calcutta Pool just before

the roping got under way totaled
& I fl 0

Grady Pierce of Clovis, brother-in-la-

of Mrs. Nance of
is president of the Curry

County Mounted Patrol.

ventory in Texas
J

YOU CAN help through v o ti r
local chamber of commerce or
civic organization.Join in the plea
for such a meetingof minds.
to the various departments men-tkwe- d

here and semi copies of
your to Gov. Price Daniel.

Wkh his Ktiidanctt we on nr.
serve, protect and develop the
greatnessof Texas. Governor Dan-
iel can take the lead in provid-
ing recreational resource for our
own people ami for the millions
who will visit us.

And that's our outdon.- i 'm
today'

Checked out in

top condition

All repairs srvke
must check perfectly

before you drive away.

orally, comes prepared to"sh
,i nr., il.v... u. . i... r!.ftj Themil.- - in mi" IIUIU.
limit inmi i.l- - tm mitri I It, ul ... .....
nff work m uvn umi. h.e r.ri..

3. "And finally, it is our exrwri- -

ence that the nonresident hunfpr
inclined to .seek advice
department field men.

spend the whole year in
thev serve. Thev know

nrWtlft 1AM UMI nun tl.ov n iuii ixsi ir iiu HID U1C ueni
sourcesof information on matters
of concern to the hunter."

wiuin.. .i,i m,..., .u.

rramfln tr i,,- - .1...

New Mexico GameCommission ha.s
authorized two and a half months
of deer huntinu throunhout t h e
state, lieginning with .a statewide
bowhunting season beginning Oi t
1 and endins with a soecial se.ison
deer hunt Dec. 13 and 14.

Additional information. William
said, may be obtained by writ me
the New Mexico Department n
Game and Fish, Post Office
2000, Sunt,-- - F. N. M.

. .
MnfiTP flOC f

ClV' ,WU1 MCJ IUI
r.m . .
6?h in bareoack
riding at Roby
Jimrm Moore finished in a thiee

way tie for sixth place in bare-
back ndine at the 1.1th nnmi.il
fisher County Rodeo in Roby Sat- -

'uu '"Km- -

ti. r..
. " cowooy nnisneu in a

oeadlockwith Donald Hurt of Stam
ford and G en Common of Brw-- k

.i.. ,--.,. . .r .J " uwiisiuw. i vi -- vv7 Ui iAIlt Willi
M2 points, won first place in the
event.

Sue Flenniken of Flovdadn won
the barrel racinu chamnionshin
witli a total time of 35.1 seconds
nn Iwn mine Melinda Bartlett of
Anson wns sClntl nd Lynn Wil- -

" ?f Sweetwater third. t
KUIUS 11 art ol Snviler. with n

time 27.8 seconds on two calves,
won the cnlf roping chnmiponship.
Loroy Hodges of Tyscola. Dale
Burnett of Ropesville nnd Fred
Dnlby of Aspermont finished sec
ond, imra nnu lourui, in mat order

Bill Flowersof Aspermont finish-
ed first in the double mugging
event. was second. Hnrare

Winters third and Hodges
fourth.

Ted Cave of Rotan also finished
top amongthe bull riders. Delbert
Hattaway of Fluvanna was second
Stretch Wilkes of Silver Son--

ny Han-el- l of Snyderfourth, Wendv
Mayo of Petrolia and Cecil
Richardsonof Abilene

WEEKEND WITH PARENTS
Mrs Kov (iilmore and daughters

"I 1 ublxM k sH-n- t the weekend
siting h i p.ucnK. the Jim Hays
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peupie. nnii u must oe ' i Okla., pulling ridersr 'cn Palo Duro upopulation increas--1 m wiA ' Steel
ing nearly a a With n Ule. amianaie. It or of 77 g on . first Whitey
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We're proud of our high standardsof serv-

ice. They pay off for you in better performance,
longeroperatinglife. What's more, our me-

chanics'top servicingwill lower your operating
costs.Stop in oon.

WE INSTALL ALL TYPES OF GLASS IN ALL MODELS OF
CARS . . . WHAT'S MORE, WE HAVE A BODY

REPAIRMAN TO HANDLE YOUR BODY WORK.

Dealer for 1958

Plymouth, DoSotos, Dodge Trucks

POST AUTO SUPPLY '
N. W. STONE

MOK5S M
VOiV? GREATEST,
ENTERTAINMENT

THE WORLD OVER!

jmmm jTO'i

SEPT. 5-- 6

$1,000
" IN CASE OF

DEATH by

FRIGHT

The motion picture "Macabre"

Is so terrifying that we have to

insure your life during its show-

ing. This policy, Iwwevcr, is not

valid for people with known

heart or nervous conditions or

casesof suicide.

"MACABRE"

meansH O It R O R !

SEPT. -9

THE ROAR OF

THE

YOUNG

LIONS

WILL ECHO FOREVER!

Irwin Shaw's

monumental
besi-sell-er

is on the

screen

at last!

MARLON
BRANDO

AS CHRISTIAN,
The German Lieutenant

MONTGOMERY
CUFT

As The Boy
Called Noah

DEAN
MARTIN

As Mike, The
BroadwayWise Guy

DON'T MISS

THESE GOOD MOVIES

COMING SOON1

AUDIE MURPHY

In 1
"RIDE A

CROOKED MILE"

GLENN FORD

"IMITATION

GENERAL"

JAMES STEWART

In

"VERTIGO"
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Ralph the ParrotGoesto Sea

The Story Corner
By TOM and BETTY KAI'l'ELE

' Ralph, the blue and white, red
and green, pubple and yellow par-
rot let out a loud "SQUAWK! !

'SQUAWK! ! "
. Little Granny Perkins came run-
ning. "What is the matter, Ralph?"

Ralph answered,"Squawk! Close
the window. Close the window.
Hero come those sea RullsJ " So
Granny closed the window for
Ralph.

Now Ralph had lived with little
Granny Perkins for a long time
in the little house by the sea.
Ralph liked living by the sea, but
ho didn't like the sea gulls. He
didn't like the scratchy screeching
of the sea gulls' voices.

Ralph was really just jealous of
the sea gulls because they were
ablo to fly nil around . . Up and
down the shore and out over the
ocean.Screechingat each otherand
Jiaving sucha gay time,pf it. Ralph
really wished that he could go all
the places that the sea gulls went.
Ralph was forgetting how lucky he
was to have sucha nice homewith
Granny Perkins.

Well, one day when Ralph was
sitting on his perch by the window,

"he thought to himself. "I believe
I'll just fly out the window and
stretch my wings a bit."

So Ralph flew right out the win-
dow. Ho flew up and down and
talked with all the other birds. Then
ho thought, "I believe I'll fly out
over the ocean like the sea gulls
do." And that is what he did.

Ho flew and flew and flew. He
began to get very tired, for he was
not used to flying. He was getting
so tired that he kept falling lower
and lower. Ho was going to fall
right into the oceanl But then he
spotted a little black ship. He flap-
ped his wings as hard as he could

and just made it to the tall mast
of tho little sailing ship.

1950 The Post Dispatch

One of the crew membersspotted
him sitting there on the yardarm
and cried out. "Yo ho ho! A par-
rot for our ship!"

Then all the crew came running
and calling for Ralph to come
down on the deck to join them.

Ralph flapped down to the deck,
thinking to himself, "What a rough
looking lot! Look nt those knives
and guns! That one guy with a
black patch over his eye and n
wooden leg, too! What kind of a
ship is this?"

Just then the look-out- s called,
"Ship ho! On the starboard bow!"

and the crew sprang into action,
bones wasquick -- raised. Cannons
bones was quickrnised. Cannons
were uncovered. Ralph was on a
PIRATE SHIP! And the pirate
ship was going to attack!

"Boy! What kind of a mess am
I in now," thought Ralph. "If only
I could fly away but I am still
too tired out!"

So Ralph had to just stay there
and watch the fighting. Cannons
beganfiring. There wassmokeand
noise. Pieces of metal and wood
were flying everywhere! It was
terrible and Ralph was very
frightened!

But finally the other ship was
sailing away but the pirate ship
began to sink! The pirates hurried
and scurried and clamored into
thoir life boat but they forgot
all about Ralph.

Ralph awaked and hollered and
whistled but it did no good. The
pirates were rowing away and
Ralph was still too weak to fly
after them.

Ralph just couldn't go down with
tho little ship so he jumped on a
wooden hatch that came floating
by. Ho rested on his 'ruff until
he finally felt able to fly to shore.

Welcome To Post

We want to welcome Milce Mitchell and

the POST GRAIN CO., to this community.

The new 200,000bushel elevatorwill addgreat-

ly to our milo storagefacilities serving farmers

of this area.

Members Of

POST CHAMBER Of COMMERCE

Fort Worth show

to award prizes
up to 5193,481

i

FORT WORTH The largest
amount of prize money in the

history of the Southwestern
Exposition and Fut Stock Show
will be offered at the 1959 show,
has announced that $193,-18- in
awards will bo given to winning
exhibitors in the various fat stock
and horsedivisions and to top cow-

boys in the exposition rodeo.
Prize money for rodeo winners.

Including entry fees, will exceed
$65,000. The horso show will
award $3S,4S0 in premiums.

Cash awards for the fat stock
sections of the open show are:
steers. $4,180; dairy cattle, $7,635;
sheep. $6,030; swine, $9,383, and
bull carlot-and-pe-n division $6,380.

Poultry, pigeons, turkeys and
rabbits will be competing for $2,-28- 6

in prizes.
The sevenbreedsof beef breed-

ing cattle are allotted a large
share of the premium total.

Awards for the breeds are:
Herefords, $13,800; Polled Here-ford- s

$5,000; Shorthorns, $1,532;
Aberdeen-Angu- s, $10,000; Brahman,
$2,000; SantaGertrudis, $800; Bran-gus- ,

$2,000 and Red Angus $800.
For the first time at the Fort

Worth show, Red Angus cattle and
Landrnce swine have been added
to the 1959 judging schedule.

Premiums in the junior show
total $13,175. which includes
for steers; $2,930 for beef heifers;
$2,000 for dairy calves; $1,128,
lambs, and $2,386, barrows.

Cashprizes in the judging con-

tests total $1,500 and about $500

in herdsmenawards will be given.
In many of the divisions, awards

have been increased to encourage
an Interest in producing finer
stock, Mr. Watt said.

Deadline for cattle, sheep and
swine entries is Dec. 15. Horses
may be entered until Jan. 1. and
poultry, pigeons, turkeys and rab-
bits until Jan. 10.

The 1959 premium list will be
mailed out later this year to thou-
sands of exhibitors throughout the
nation. Anyone wishing more in-

formation on nwards and entry re-

quirementsfor stock may write the
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Stock Shownt P. O. Box 150, Fort
Worth.

But shore was a very long, long
way off. Ralph flew and flew, flop-

ped and swam and even
He kept thrnshing along, but

he was getting so tired ngainl
Just when it seemedhe couldn't

go any further, along came the
sen gulls. "Isn't that old Ralph?"
one of them screeched.

"Why, it sure Is," screechedan-
other. "He looks all in let's help
him along."

So the sea gulls flew underneath
Ralph, and carried him on their
backs. They carried him nil the
way home, and left him off on his
very own door step.

Granny Perkins heard nil the
screeching and squawking, and
came running to tho door. She
cried, "Ralph! Where have you
been' Come Inside so I can give
you some supper and smoothyour
ruffled feathers."

Granny took Raloh inside the
. house. Sho said, "And I'll shut the
door and window so that you won't
have to listen to the screechingof
those son gulls"

"No. leave them open, Granny."
signed Ralph as he stretched out
in the easy chair, "That is the
prettiest music I haveever heard."

It is quite significant thatmany
Congressmen of late have in
speechesdeplored organized po-

litical pressureof Big Labor.

For example, Itcp.'Ualnh
Gulnn of N. Y. lias supKcsttd
that businessmen organlzo a po-

litical machine. Sen.Harry Gold- -
water of Ari-
zona,Sen,Karl
MumU. S. 1).,
and Kvcrctt
Klrkscn, 1111-- n

o I s , are
among those'
who havemade
simitar sug
gestions.

On the first
DlUSIl, more c. W. harder
seems to be considerable merit
in these proposals as obviously
labor has a strongly financedand
active political organization.

Yet, paradoxically, during the
time labor has been most active
in the political llcltl, Ulg monop-
oly Business has made Rtrong
strides.Tims, It docs not appear
that a noisy pressuregroup Is
the answer to all problems.

It docs not seem logical that
Congressmenshould be categor-
ized ns puppets controlled by
somepolitical action group. That
is why the National Federation
of Independent Business is

The nationwide membership of
the organization, through man-
date ballots, doeskeep Congress-
men Informed on the viewpoint
of Independent business on Im-
portant Issues, but there Is a
vast difference between Inform-
ing and blackjacking.

After all, the American public
is quite intelligent, and in addi-
tion, believes in free enterprise.
In addition, the American pub-
lic is made up of labor, business--
jj Nttlonil 'cdrrtlon cf InJrptoJmt Iluiliun

EXPERTS ESTABLISH TOLERANCE

Malathion is approvedfor use
storedgrain as insecticide

COLLEGE STATION Malathion
has been approved by tho Pure
Food and Drug Administration for
use in stored grain to protect it
ngainst insects.A toleranceof eight
parts per million has been estab-
lished reports Extension Entomolo
gists F. M. Fuller and C. F. Gamer.
The insecticidemay bo used on or
in stored barley, corn, oats, rice,
rye, grain sorghum,wheat or pea-
nuts.

According to the entomologists
the approved dosage is 10 ounces
of actual malathion per 1,000
bushels mixed with tho grain and
5 ounces of actual material per
1,000 square feet of grain surface.

The entomologists point out that
only premium grade malathion
should bo used. One pint of 50 per
cent premium grade malathionmix
with two to five gnllons of water
will treat 1,000 bushels of grain.
It may be applied as the grain is
placed in final storage. A special
one per cent malathion dust im-

pregnatedon whent flour may also
be used. This dust should be applied
at the rate of 60 pounds per 1,000
bushels of grain, say the entomo-
logists.

Fuller and Garner point out thnt
no resenrch information is avail-
able on how long malathion will
protect grain againstInsects under

BILL WRIGHT
NEON SIGN COMPANY

LICENSED BONDED INSURED

Wholesale Rotall

SIGNS PAINTED

Phono Collect Snyder, Texas

men, farmers and other seg-

ments who dislike being bull-
dozed Into a course of action.

While they mako n lot of noise,
there Is a serious doubt that tho
political labor groups, dcsplto
the funds they have nt their dis-
posal, accomplish n great deal
In this direction. Trohably, If the
truth were known, many union
members, forced to contribute
to n political campaign fund,
vote Just the opposlto In silent
rebellion against an attempt to
make their political views and
contributions compulsory.

Probablythe greatestpolitical
force In America today is Just
plain common sense by an in-

formed public.

Thus, It would not only seem
morally wrong to bulldoze busi-
ness to contribute to campaign
funds to elect "captive" Con-
gressmen, but In the end, would
probably be a needless activity.

Because truth, like murder,
will eventually out, and when It
does, the people act accordingly
nt the polls. In addition, the po-

litical influence of the nation's
unbiased independent press Is
strong ns distinguished from the
constantly weakening Influence
of the big presschains. People,
more and more recognize that
the big chain pressbarons have
political axes to grind.

However, In all decency it docs
seem logical Congress should
pass measureswhich would cur-ta- ll

financial resourcesof labor

on

political machines.
Anyone should bo able to con-

tribute to any union's political
chest if so inclined.

However, compulsory contri-
butions to support a political
viewpoint are alien to the Amer-
ican way and should bemade Il-

legal as a matter of principle.

Texasconditions nor whether it will
kill weevils and moths in field in-

festedgrain. They advisethose who
usethe material to keep thesefacts
in mind, and for insuranceto make
frequent checks for insects in all
stored grain. If insect infestations
occur, they recommend fumignt-tio- n

and suggestthat a copy of
7, "Stored Grain Insects," be

obtained from the local county
agent. The leaflet gives informa-
tion on fumigntion and offers other
suggestions for maintaining the
quality of stored grains.

Commercial feedmen
are to hold parley
COLLEGE STATION Texas'

hard-hittin-g commercial feedmen
will review their progress and
tnckle their problems at the
1958 Texas Nutrition Conference
Oct. 0 nt Texas A&M College.

"Tho conferencewill explore re
cent developmentsin poultry and
livestock nutrition and new feeding
programs along with some of the
problems of today's feed manufac
turers," said Dr. J. R. Couch of
the department of poultry science,
who is conferencechairman.

GUESTS OF KEYS
Mrs. Bobby Joe Page and son,

Ronnie Lee, and Mrs. A. E. Page
of Crowell visited the Henry Keys
last weekend. Mrs. Page came for
her son, Joe Key, who had spent
two weeks with his grandparents
Mrs. Key returned home with them
and spent the week. Mrs. A. E.
Page also visited in Post with her
brother and fumily, Mr. and Mrs
PeteWalls.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Henry Key and Mrs. Bobby

Pago were Lubbock visitors

CONGRATULATIONS TO
Mike Mitchell andThe Post Grain Co.

On The Opening Of Their New

200000 Bushel Flat StorageElevator
WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE BEEN THE CONSTRUCTIONCONTRACTOR

For TheseNew StorageFacilities In Post

PETE BOND

BONDS WELDING SERVICE
OILFIELD WELDING and CONSTRUCTION, PortableEquipment HAMLIN, TEXAS

Voluntary recruit
programnow on
Every solidcr in tho U. S. Army

Is potentially a member of the U.

S. Army Recruiting Service, under
tho recently Implementedvoluntary
recruiting procram, M. Sgt. George

E. Henderson announced today.

Any actlvo Army enlisted per-

son, who is on annual lenvo or In

a delay status, may receive a five

day extension of his lenvo by se
curing one or more enlistments.

The purpose of this program is

to stimulato recruiting and to re-

ward those personswho voluntari
ly devote a part of their leave to

recruiting.
The program docs not pertain to

six-mon- trainees or Army per-sonn- el

who nro en route to school
or who are scheduledfor overseas
shipment. The sergeant explained
thnt In theseensesthere would be
a conflict with firmly established
reporting dates.

I.ocnl Armv recruiters have been
directed to provide nsslstnncc to
tho volunteers. Most leave papers
in tho future will carry n state-
ment asking individuals to check
with their local Army recruiter

If

it

Area
to

FORT WORTH - The Christian
of Christ) of

tho Texas Louisiana - New Mexi-
co uren gave support to
Texas during
tho iysf.58. school year, nccording
to n report by Dr. Lee C. Pierce,
director of ChurchRelationsfor the

A total of recciv-c- d

from 239 churchesof tho region
to support tho program of "Chris-
tian Hducntion" and
tho Mary Couts Burnett
expansion program. In tho pre-
vious year, 205

the report shows.

while homo on leave.
Sgt. Henderson announced that

Army personnel on lenvo who de-slr- o

to in tho program
should contact him at Room 201,
Federal Bldg., Lubbock.
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FARMER

upenealocray
For Milo Storage

POSTGRAIN

New 200,000Bushel

Flat-Stora-ge Elevator

East 5th Street SantaFe Tracks

You Can Store

0ptometricJ

Your Grain With Us On Governmenl

Loan. Negotiable WarehouseReceiptsWil

Be IssuedAt This Location.

Weighing and Testing of Grain Be Dond

Planter's Buck Craft and Elevator

and Co-Own-
er Mike Mitchell. of Time Did Hull

mif Us to Install ScalesFor This Milo Season.

We offer Fast Unloading Facilities.

you prefer

we will buy for

STRUCTION.

churchesboost
support school

Churches (Disciples

increasing
Christian University

university.
$208,059.10-wa-s

Leadership
Library

churchesparticipat-
ed,

participate

forr,y

V:5llho!l

SATURDAY

by

Will

Gin by

to sell m)lo insteadof slonii

cash.

ONE END OF THE BIG ELEVATOR HAS BEEN FINISHED
THIS VJ

FOR STORAGE, WHILE WORK CONTINUES TO COMPLY

STORE YOUR MILO WITH li

POSTGRAIN CO.
... i .ii m

Veazey, Mike Mitchell Owners

,J

Mrs. Manj

Lack

your

Miko Mitcne
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This SupportOf The Post High School SponsoredBy The Following Merchants:

E.Camp TexacoWholesale

Jiaiiuii

vuiiipdny

'luiuvyaic

ocrvite oTarion
atrick Auto
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iievroier company

Franleigh Fashions

Iven Clary's Conoco Service ,

Texas Electric Company

Post InsuranceAgency

The Flower Shop

& ProfessionalBldg.

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc.

Caprock Dairy

Wilson Bros. Chevron Service

Shamrock of Post

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Lumber Co.

Western Auto

...... Aij

Young's Food Market

Bob Collier Druggist

Hudman Furniture Company

Algerita Hotel

First National Bank

Edwards Appliance Company

Parker's Bakery

L. T. Shoults Construction

Peel's Texaco Service

American Cafe

Rogers Gulf Service-Bdw- y. &

Mason And Company

1953 Post Schedule
"Sept 5 Ralls Oct. 10 Rotan
Sapt. 12 . .. Crosbyton Oct. 24 Floydada
Sept. 19 Fronship "Oct. 31 Spur
Sept. 26 O'Donnell Nov. 7 Tahoka

'Oct. 3 Amherst Nov. 14 Slaton

Home Games; Last 4 District Gpmes

Team is

Medical

MP-
-

.

Post Auto Supply

T. L. Jones Ice & Grain Co.

G. F. Wacker Store

Bowen Abstract Company

Stewart's Texaco Service

Bryan J. Williams & Son

General Transport Co. Oil Hauling

Post Wrecking Yard

Post City Boot & Shoe Shop

Duckworth & Weakley

Dr. B. E. Young
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Mew Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. JamesBrewer an

nounce tho birth of a son, Stacy
Lyle, born Aug. 29 In Garza Me-

morial Hospital. Ho weighed eight
pounds 10 ounces, Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs, F. J. Brewer
and tho Rov. and Mrs. W. L.
Portcrfield of Anson and formerly
of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. James Franklin
Keel Sr. are parents of a son,
JamesFranklin Jr., born Aug. 31.

Ho was born In Garza Memorial
Hospital and weighed six pounds
nine ounces.

JSlr. and Mrs. Martin Garza an-

nounce tho birth of a son, Daniel,
born In Garza Memorial Hospital
Aug. 31 and weighing eight pounds,
11 ounces.

ENJOY FISHING TRIP
Mr. an Mrs. Tom Williams and

daughter, Mary Ann, returned Fri-
day evening from a fishing trip to
Brownwood Lake. They were gone
five days.

147

of a kty
the right

of wnsh
wash and

for any
.washablefabric!

as

X
down

Dig
filterl
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Conditioner!

Phone 77

Tho Post Dispatch

CHILDREN VISIT
I Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Moore have
as their gueststhis their son
and his family, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Moore and baby of San

(Antonio. Weekend visitors wero
their son, Mr. and Mrs
CharlesMoore and children of
las.

on transmission parts!
Suds System

MONDAY IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. E. H. McCampbell a n d

daughters and Mrs. W. E. Dent
wero in Lubbock Monday where
they visited Mrs. Gordon" Sanders
and children.

VISIT IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts

spent Sunday night and Monday in
Abilene visiting their son, Eldon

and his family.

WEEKEND FISHING
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Williams

were accompanied to Stamford
Lake over the weekend by Mr. and
Mrs. Nolan Williams, where they
spent two days fishing and swim-
ming.

RETURN SATURDAY
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dodson and

Boyd returned Saturday night
from a five-da- y visit with Dodson's
uncle, Fcrri in Houston.

LABOR LAUNCHES DRIVE

Jerry Holleman, left president of the Texas Sfae AFL

discussesorganized labor s plan to conduct a fund-r- a s ng
drive in an emergencycampaign to savethe Texas Rehabili-
tation Center of the GonzalesWarm Springs Foundation with
the Center's executive director, Walter Richter, assistantmedi-
cal director, Dr. Marjorie R. Kirkpatrick, herself a former
patient of the Center, and Dr. Odon F. von Werssowetz,
medical director of the Center.

ART CLASSES

Art ClassesWill ResumeMonday, Sept. 8

At My Home.
BEGINNERS AT 3:00 P.M.

OTHER PUPILS AT 4i00 P.M.

MONDAYS and THURSDAYS

ADULT CLASS MONDAY, 9 A.M.

Phone W

Mrs. Gladys Presson
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Now with
Wash-to-Orde- r

FABRIC KEYS!
Just a touch
selects combi-
nation and torn
speeds, nnt
temperatures
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Water Control!
Automatic Rinse
Extra-lare- s otjonlnpl

week

other

Roberts,

TRIP

CO.

Choico of Whito or G-- h colors!
warranty

Return (optional)

Maddox

3'4 W 10'h

YOUR OLD WASHER BEING TRADED CAN BE YOUR
DOWN PAYMENT

CASEY And WELCH

ELECTRIC
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Off Curve on Lubbock Highway
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PCG ELECTS OFFICERS
These are the officers the board of directors of the Plains
Cotton Growers, Inc. recently elected to headthe organization
for the 1958-5- 9 year. From left are W. O. Fortenberry, Lub
bock, reelected president; Roy Forkner, Lubbock, new secretary-t-

reasurer; and Wilmer Smith, New Home, reelected
vice president. 9

Officers are elected at
cotton growers meeting

LUBBOCK W O. Fortenberr-

y', Lubbock, and Wilmer Smith,
New Home, were presi-
dent and vice president respective-
ly. Friday at tho second annual
meeting of the Plains Cotton Grow-
ers, Inc., held in Lubbock.

Roy Forkner, Lubbock ginner,
who is the past president of the
Texas Ginncrs Association, was
electeda director of the PCG from
Lubbock County and elected the
group's secretary-treasure-r. Fork-
ner succeedsRoy B. Davis,
Plains Co-o-p Oil Mill, as a direct-
or, and M. A. (Rip) Elms, Little-fiel- d,

as secretary treasurer.
The PCG's second annual meet-

ing, attended by more than 500

fanners, ginners and allied cotton
industry businessmen,was high--
lighted by 7U. S. ycan
men and the president of one of
America's lending textile corpora-- mill
tions.

W. R. (Bob) Poagc, Waco, vice
chairman of the House Agricul-
ture Committee, and W. E. Rcid,
president of the Riegel Textile
Corporation, New York City, were
featuredspeakers.Sen. Ralph Yar-borou-

of Abstln, and Cong.
George Mahon, Lubbock, made
brief talks at the one-da-y meeting.

The new legislation under which
it appearsfarmers will operatefor
the next two years probably will
not meet agriculture's long-rang- e

probloms, Poagc told the group,
Speaking in informal fashion he
told tho farmers that he believes
"we're going to build up too much
cotton in the next two years"
under this legislation. if we
do, we're going to have to re-

evaluate our farm program," he
said

The government in the long run
will be facedwith the necessityof
making direct subsidypaymentsto
cotton farmers, he added,

Reid, who is also a director of
the American Cotton Manufactur-
ers Institute, told the group thnt
"we need a realistic cotton poli-r- v

that will enable us to expand
our foreign markets and to sell
iKjtresvlvely against our competi-
tion here and abroad."

As a major supplier of raw
material, your future mutt par-
allel that of your customers.Oyer
the long term, your prosperity
must parallel that of your custo-
mer Over the long term, your
prosperity must be equated with
that of the manufacturers.

If the spinner and weaver can-
not get the kind of they

in the right quantity to re-

main competitive with other
material and text'! fibers, cot-
ton's kingdom will topple," Reid
sum!.

In railing the meeting to order.
Charles A. Guy, editor and pub-
lisher of the Avalanche Journal,
told the group hat be considers
the of the Plain Cotton
Growers one of the most import--;
ant steps the cotton industry has
taken "in the 30 yeans I ve boon
on the Plains "

In the preewient's opening re--

marks, Fortenberry pointed out
that the PCG played a prominent
role in getting light spotted cotton
recognized as a separategrade in
the government loan which is
part of the new farm bill and this
could mean as much as $14 mil-

lion to this area off a crop such
as the one produced in 1957.

Smith traced the progress the
PCG has made in reasearch, ser-
vice and promotion in giving the
annual report.

George W. Pfeiffenbcrger,execu-
tive vice president, reported that
the organization had a total re-

tained earnings at the close of its
1957 fiscal year of $162,857.19,
compared with $107,43-4.2- at the
close of the previous year. The
PCG has an operating budget of
mnn lU,.r, tllO AA fn. lOCC

the appearanceof three -- ",ww
,lscmnationally known Congress--

PsAfHiiAi

"And

cotton
need,

founding

begin its Golden

JubileeMonday
CROSBYTON More than 30

floats depicting progress from the
pioneer days to the present will
parade through Crosbyton at 5 p.
m. Monday, Sept. 8, In connection
with Crosbyton's Golden Jubilee.

Included in the mammoth array
of floats will be an ancient horse--
drawn hearse from Breckcnridge
and the Santa Fe Railroad's mini-
ature train. In addition to the
floats will be antique cars, area
bands and area riding clubs.
Stanton Branson, parade chair-

man, sttaed Monday, "Horses, rid'
ers and all are welcome to parti-
cipate in our historical parade,
which is just one of many activi-
ties slatedduring Crosbyton'sbirth-
day celebration."

Brunson stated thatfloats, bands,
riding groups and everyone parti-
cipating in tho paradewill meet at
the rodeo arena in Crosbyton at
4: 15 p. m. Monday.

Among the dignitaries who have
accepted invitation to participate
in the Golden Jubilee are Brig.
Gen. John A. Berry, commander
of the Third Corps, Fort Hood,
Tex., and "Cotton John" Garland
Smith of Amarillo.

Hrig. Gen. Berry will Iks the
dedication speaker at 5 p. tn.
Tuesday, Sept. 9. at the dedica-
tion of a government monument
to Sgt. William Max, little known
soldier in Col. William MacKen-Aie'- s

Fourth Cavalry', whose grave--
site is located in Blanco Canyon
east of Crosbyton.

"Cotton John", well - known ra
dto personality, has been selected
to crown the Crosbyton Golden
Jubilee Queen at 8:30 p. m. Mon
day, Sept. 8, in the prologue of
the pageant. "Blanco Canyon Cn
vnlcade," at the rodeo arena. He
will also deliver an nddross at 4
p. m. Monday from the reviewing
stand on the grounds of tho new
Pioneer Memorial building In
Crosbyton.

I NOTICE 1

I our Service-men'-s phonenumbers H

I TRAVIS THOMAS 592-J- X 1
RICHARD DUDLEY ... 3 1 5-J- X 1

Im Will bo on ono-part-y linos later. H

I SouthwesternPublic ServiceCo. f

Hospital Notes
Thnso admitted to Garza Me

morial Hospital since last Tues
day were:

Vada Clary, medical
L. E. Webb, medical
Geno Nowcll, surgical
Earl Drennon, medical
Mrs. T. L. Jones, medical
Mrs. James Brewer, obstetrical
Virgil Bilbo, medical
Mrs. Martin Gnrza, obstetrical
Mrs. James Keel, obstetrical

Dismissed
Mrs. Roy Ethridge
Lois Vuknd
Darrcl Odom
Vada Clary
Doyle Sllmon
Gene Nowell
L. E. Webb
Enrl Drennon
Virgil Bilbo
Mrs. Clarence Martin

VISITING PARENTS
Ronnio Bouchier, who recently

underwentan operation In Houston
after a construction job injury suf-
fered in a high wind, is here visit-
ing his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bouchier.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Evans of

Lubbock are on vacation this week
and visited their parents. They
visited in Shermanfor n few days
also.

MONDAY IN AMARILLO
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hayes and

daughter, Charlotte, wero visitors
in Amarillo Monday, where Char-
lotte enrolled as a freshman stu-
dent nurse at Northwest Texas
Hospital School of Nursing.

VISIT IN WINTERS
Mrs. W. F. Presson and Mrs.

Wilma Olson and son visited in
Winters over the weekend with
Mrs. Presson'sson nnd his family,
Mr. andMrs. Glcndon Presson.

RETURNS FOR CHECKUP
N. C. Outlnw. attomcy-at-law-,

is scheduledto return to Roswell,
N. M., today to undergo a check-
up from his recent operation nt
St. Mary's Hospital.

FATHER VISITS

John M. Graham returned to

South Gate, Calif., last Thursday

after several days visit with his
daughter and her family, flir. nnu
Mrs. Jim K. Mormnn oi mo ura--

ham community.

LEVELLAND VISITORS
Mrs. Hubert Cook nnd sons of

T nvnllnnit vkllpil last TllUfSdOV

with her mother, Mrs. Ethel Red
man.

IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. E. C. Hcrron visited rela-

tives In Lubbock over the weekend.
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This could beyour very own son. But if he's
going to lead America to the stars,he needs

Ifirst-rat-e

good for him. and par-
entaljke mustguide him to a higher

This is

Outer space Is closer tlmn wo think. It
in asoloio as tho nearestclassroom.lror
our exploits ns well ai
the future of our nation aro closely
linked with the quality of cduca-Ho- n

being provided for our children.
To answer tills challenge, wo must
rniso our sights nnd our
Mnudnrds. In addition to standards
of educational tlicso
include standards of student goals
for as well as an over-
all Increased rasped for intellectual
attainment.

Some of our schools nro nxcollont
right now. To raiio tho others to their
IbvhI it our immediate pressing task
a twjc in which ovcry cilion eon hulp.

TO ENROLL AT TEXAS
Lexn Acker, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Leo M. Acker, will leave Sept. 14
for Austin to enroll tn ihn i int..- ... ...v. 1 1 V U 1 "
slty of Tcxns for the fall semester
t ...hi t.vnu win uo n sopnomore nt
tho University, attendedOklahoma
University In his freshman year,

STONES RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stone return-

ed Tuesday from Temple where
they enjoyedn Labor Day weekend
visit with their son, Dr. N. W.
Stone, Jr. who Is studying surgery
nt tho Scott and White hospital in
Temple. The young physician com-plctc- d

his internship there in June.

..UbRdayw

nndM'0hnPoSS5

Announcing Opening Oi

66 GARAGE
In New 30x30 Building Adjacent To

PHILLIPS QUICK SERVICE On

Broadway

OPERATED KEITH KEMP AND JOE CARTMILL

HOURS A.M. to 6 P.M.

mmm SP BK

I

a education. Second-rat-e standards
aren't enough Teacher

qualityof
learning. America's strongestdefense!

interplanetary

excellence,

achievement,

SEE FOR MOTOR TUNEUPS, STARTER,

GENERATOR AND CARBURETOR SERVICE,

COMPLETE REPAIR, MUFFLERS

AND TAIL PIPES.

NbW bUUirfyltN -- KtAbUNASLb PRIC

SPACE

EXPLORER...

1975?

Phone 595
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I'i tho box aro questions that wo should
ask ourselves aboutour schools. You'll
think of many more. The
thing is for all of us to start thinking
and noting on school problems im-
mediately, nnd to face up to tho fact
that achievingdesiredgoals will cost
money. Hut lot's rememberthat every
cent wo spendfa for tho future of our
children, and of our nation. And tho
way wo can nchievo thesS first-rat- a

schools is for every family in America
to givo educationa primary claim on
tho family income.

For helpful infonnatfon on what wo
can do in our community, wrllo to
"Hottor Schools," 0 llnst 10th Street,
NewYork 10, Now York.
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Mrs.
K. J.

Rvnn nnd Mrs. F. E. Fcrcti'
son of Savoy nnd Mrs. A. L. Stone
and' her son, Donuld of Anton, the
Hosiers daughter In - law, Opal
Gcno nnd wnndn nil met In the
Hnglcr homd nnd enjoyeda dinner
and day of visiting. -

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Woodruff of
Odessa spent tho weekend with
her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R.
Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Weaver of
Petersburgvisited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Reed last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oats and
children spentSundayin New Deal
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. A. Oats.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson
and Louise are visiting with Mrs.
Davidson's sisters In McKfnney
and Bnlley. They will return

GUESTS IN tho home of Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon McGeeheo were
her niece nnd family, Dr. and
Mrs. Floy Shncklefordand sons of
Amnrillo.

Miss Jerry Huddicston, who is!
nttending school at ACC is spend
ing her vacation with her parents,
Mr. nod Mrs. J. H. Huddicston.

Lnst Saturday's guests in the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Van Foster
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bobo of
Qunnnh. Tuesdayguestswere Mrs.
Foster'smother, Mrs. W. C. Wheat,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith of
Chilllcothc. Foster's nephews, Rog-

er Tabor nnd Charles Sparkmnn
of Goodlett are visiting them until
school begins at Tech.

Maurico nnd Jimmy Morris of
Houston spent tho Lnbor Day holi-

day with their parents, the Earl
Morrises. Other guests were a
daughternnd family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. A. Maeker, Pam and Marilyn,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Morris, and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Josh Cogdill, nil of
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Alcorn and
Jan of Amarillo spent lnst week-
end with her parents, the John
Taylors.

County records
Oil nnd Gas Lenses

Nettlo Barrow to Union Oil Co.,
south half of Section 57 and east
half of northeast quarter of Sec
tion 56, H&GN Survey.

Elton Nanco ct al to Shell Oil
Co., west half of Section 51 and
east half of south two-thir- of
Section 52, H&GN.

Ira L. Duckworth ct nl to A. L
Hollis, northwestquarterand south
east quarterof Section 10, H&GN.

G. W. Connell et al to A. L. Hol
lis, northwest qunrfer and south
east quarterof Section 1G, H&GN.

W. H. Cravy et ux to A. L. Hollis.
west half of southwestquarter of
section 32, H&GN.

Will Cravy et ux to A. L. Hollis,
northwest quarter of Section 28,
H&GN.

Deeds
Marjorio M. P. May ct al to Cap--

rocK Grain Co., Lots 11, 12, 13, 14
and 15, Block 141; $1,000.

Marjorio M. P. May et nl to
M. S. Nichols, Lot 11, Block 15;
$325.

L. R. Mason to Walter W. Smith
et ux, Lot 6, Block 143; $1,450.

Eva Bailey to L. R. Mason, Lot
0, uiock 143; $1,500.

Royalty Deeds
Anna Belle O'Neal to Alvn L

ONenl et nl, east 130 acres of
northeast quarter of Section 1252,
Als&M.

Mineral Deed
L. R. Mason to Pat N. Walker,

Lot C, Block 143.

Marrlaco Licenses
Leslie Gcorco Ellis. 20. and Miss

Jowannnli Ruth English, 20; Aug.

RamonMartinez Fuentez,20, nnd
Miss Concopclon Inogos Villa, 17;
Aug. 30.

RETURN SUNDAY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Noel White and

Miss Barbara Wheatley went to
Roaring Springs Thursday morn-In- g

to attend the Old Settlers Re-
union. They wero guests in the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Green
nnd returned homo Sunday nfter-noo- n.

Miss Leslio Nichols wns nl-s- o

n Thursday night guest.
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NORTH ZONEi S.pf. I lo Oef. 20, both
dtp Incluily,

SOUTH ZONEi Ocl. t a Nov. 19, told
dyi Inclmlvt, oupt in Idol counllti
having whitt.wtng itaion Oct, I to Nov.
l, belli dtyi incJuuyt,

WHITE-WINSE- D6VES tnJ mourning
ugrfi, Jtpr. n na is.

I

" "m -

Sf?P,A,.N.0TE' UnUW 'U dovei er tTneUaca. South
of U. S. Highway S3, formerly Slate,

'
Highway 4, In louthirn tip of Texai, martei

on map at 'Game Sanctuary."

SHOTGUNS muit be plugged permanently thrM-ine- ll tepidly, mT flOl
be larger than 10 gauge. Hunting dovet with flflet prohibited. 1

SHOOTING HOURS: Mourning dovu, 12 to iuniet whrH-wfog-
d doril, .

n leeion, 2 to turner.

KAUFMAN COUNTY: Dove tenon cfoied In Combfn CommunifyV V--

,u,9n sl'' l Noy. I lo De, 'ISj U
Oct. I to Nor. 17. - '

GAME DIRECTOR WARNS SHOOTERS

Dove seasonopensin North Zone;

good crop of birds is reported
AUSTIN Dove hunters opened

the season in the North Zone of
Texas Monday, Sept. 1, with one
of the bestcrops of doves in years,
according to tho direcotr of law
enforcement of the Game & Fish
Commission. The South Zone will
open month Inter, except in the
Ro Grande Valley counties where
white-winge-d and mourning doves
may be shot on Sept. 14 and 1G,

from 2 p. m. until sunset.
The director gave a few warnings

for shooters:
Bo sure you have your new 1958-5- 9

hunting license, on sale with
wardens,sporting goods storesand
county clerks.

Shooting starts nt 12 noon and
ends nt sunset. Be sure to check
your time and don't shoot by

MOTHER'S RESPONSIBILITY

Good breakfastshouldbegin
eachschoolday,agentsays

By JESSIE PEARCE

With the opening of the new
school year I am sure that all of
the children have had their teeth
examined and repairs made, had
their eyes examined, hnd a check-
up by tho doctor, been provided
new clothes, and us a last necessity,
been given n new note book and
pencils. This makes them ready
for the new school year.

I want to remind all mothers
of one other thing they may have
forgotten. Did your child have a
good breakfast before he started
for school this morning? If not, he
wasn't really ready to go. A good
breakfast is essential to the child's
learning nt his normal speed.

Nutritionists toll us that we need
at lenst one-fift-h nnd preferably,
one-thir- d of tho dny's fowl re-

quirements for breakfast. He sure
that your child gets this food each
day to start it off right.
Rememberthat tho food for brenk-fas- t

needs to bo varied as much
ns the food for other meals of tho
day. I don't blame anyone foi not
eating brenkfast if they are con-

fronted with eggs nnd toast every
day. Uso a little imagination and
servo somthlng different eachday.
Thiss will help lagging appetites to
Improve.

One factor involved in eating
breakfnst is getting up early enough
to bo hungry. Try going to bed n

little earlier so you and the child
get up earlier. This will give

you time to prepare tho food nnd

DON'T WAIT - GET

PREMIUM

ANTI-FREEZ- E

NOW
S1.95 per gallon

DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO., INC.

II TV

IMt" eeZT P Va

to

noon
p.m.

one

can

The limit is 10 doves per day.
After tho first day you may have
20 mourning doves in your pos-

session. This doesn'tmeanyou can
put 20 in the deep freeze nnd then
go out and kill another daily limit.

Be sure to get permission from
landowners for hunting on their
property. Stay off of wildlife ref-
uges.

Your gun must be plugged to
hold not more than two shells
in the magazine and one in the
chnmber three shotsin all.

Look before you shoot. charge
of bird shot in a man's face hasa
way of irritating him.

Don't shoot from nn nutomobile.
Wardens will get you in a hurry.

If you are inclined to be careless,
check your life insurance policy.

the child timo to wake up enough
to bo ready to cat.

Some of you mny be saying, but
what can I serve to make break-
fast different. Vary the cereal.
Servo crooked cereal with i c e
cream insind of milk. It is really
very good. Servedry cereal topped
with fresh or frozen fruit and plen-
ty of cold milk. Include eggs nnd
bacon part of the time. Try crisp
waffles for n change. Hot muffins
nrc very good with jelly or jam.
Or try hot biscuits with cream
gravy' for n breakfast that is dif-

ferent. Include a glass of fruit
juico and milk with any of these
suggestionsandyour child will have
had tho brenkfast he needs.

It mny require more effort on
your part to prepare a different
breakfast ench duy so that the
child will want to eat, but remem-
ber that it is your responsibility
as n mother to see that your child
is well fed, nnd no child is well
fed without a good breakfast.

BACK FROM VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesCasey and

children returned Monday from a
five day visit with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Casey, nt La Feria.

TO TURN IN

DOVE WHITE-WINGE- D DOVE

Opon Soasons 1958

MOURNING OR TURTLE DOVES AND WHITE-WINGE- D

DOVESt Th dtllv bg limit ii Itn (10), In U
aggregateof Khar or both lindi, and any parton ma

Eaittii
not mora than (wanly (20) In the aggregateof
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Farmemployers
requiredto pay
Social Security
COLLEGE STATION Any

farm and ranchemployerwho pays
$150 or more to a laborer or who
hires a farm hand20 days or more
during a year must pay social
security taxes on the wages involv-

ed, according to Cliff Bates, ex-

tension farm managementspecial-

ist.
For tho $150-a-yc- test, Bates

says the cashwages for both piece-rat-e

and time-rat-e work count. The
total number of days worked does
not matterso long as the employee
is paid $150 in cashby the employ-

er in the year.
For the 20-da-y test, the total

amount of cash wages does not
matter so long as the employee
works for one employer 20 days or
moro for cash wages based on
someunit ot time, such as anhour,
a day, or a week.

Bates points out that it is not
necessary that cash wages paid
tho worker be earned during one
continuous period. Wages paid to
children or to parents of the em-

ployer arc not subject to the tax.
Records of each worker's earn-

ings along with his social security
number should be kept, advises
tho specialist. The farmer must
withhold $2.25 from each $100 of
wages paid and then must match
this amount.This tax must be paid
by the employerduring January of
tho following year. However, if as
much as $100 in taxes, including
tho employer's portion, becomes
dueSo the Government,the

must send in a report earlier.
Remittance must be made within
15 days of the end of the month in
which this amount of tax was ac-

cumulated.
Farmers who employ laborers

should have an employer's identi-
fication number. This can Ik ob-

tained by filing application form
SS--4 with the District Director of
Internal Revenue Service.

More strict enforcementof these
requirements has been unnounced
by District Directors recently.More
information can be obtainedby con-tnctin-g

the nearest Social Secuirty
office, or by ordering OASI-3- 5

from the Social Secuirty Adminis- -

ation. County agentsalso can help.

WANTED
Good Cooks

RECIPES

POR COOKBOOK BEING

PUBLISHED BY THE

Methodist Women

MOURNING

Ask any Molhotlisf for datails. This book

' will be a valuable kaspsakoas wall as apractical,

lostcd householdaid. Act now to got your rocipo in.

pirmilftJ

employ-
er

Teiet Game and Rid Comm'ufort J

Auilin, Teiat

Gene King graduates
at West Texas State
Geno King, whose mother Mrs.

Lucy King, lives in Post, was
among the graduating class Aug.
22 at West Texas State College,
Canyon. He graduated with a de-

gree in accounting.
Attending the graduation exer-

cises from Post were his mother-in-la- w

and father-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. George Carpenter.

Following the graduation cere-
mony, the Kings accompaniedMr.
and Mrs. Carpenter to Colorado
Spings, Colo., for several days va-

cation, after which they returned to
Post and attendedthe King family
reunion.

2. Your used
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ATTENDANCE PICKS UP
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Pastor'svisitors attendservices
Sundayat church in CloseCity
By MRS. WILL TEAFF

Vistors in tho home of Rev. and
Mrs. Ed Bates and family Sunday
wero Mrs. Bates, mother, Mrs.
Mrs. Bertha Mitchell of Lubbock,
a sister, Mrs. Darlene Satterwhlte
and children of El Paso, a sister-in-la-

Mrs. Dale Mitchell andbaby
of Hobbs, N. M., a sister of Rev.
Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Swain
and family of Midland. They all at-

tended services at the Baptist
Church here.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Tipton Sundaywere
a brother of Mrs. Tipton s, Mr. nnd
Mrs. G. E. Bright and daughter,
Becky Jan, of Crystal City, Tex.

Mrs. Delbert Cockrell and Freddie
of Post, and Mrs. Will Teaff visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Watson,
and family of Gowldbusk, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elliott of
Portales, N. M., visited over the
weekend in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Cook and and Coda Lee.

B. L. Longshore, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvln Cross and Rickey visited in
Wilson Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Fulton of
Donie, Tex., visited in the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Tipton
and Marsha Friday night thru Sun-
day. They also visited other friends
in tho community. The Fultons are

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Hnrlcy Wallace and fami-
ly were Mrs. Robert Meeks and
children of Slaton and Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Lee and children.

VISIT IN FORT WORTH
Mrs. Dessie Gartman and Pat

spent tho weekend in Fort Worth
visiting with her son and his fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Audie Wiley and
children.

MONDAY GUESTS
Monday guests of the Max Gor-

dons were Mrs. Nadine Barry and
Jerry of Lubbock. Mrs. Barry
and son also visited other relatives
here.

VISIT IN QUANAH
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Scott were

in Quanah over tho weekend and
their son, Richard,
them home after spending several
days visiting friends andrelatives.
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former residentsof this
Sunday visitors in tho Marshall

Tipton home wero Mr. and Mrs.
Irvln Cross, Tory, Debbie and
Rickey, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Long-

shore, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fulton
of Brownfleld, Mr. and Mrs. Doylo
Newsom of Plains, Mr. and Mrs,
Douglas Tipton nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. H. Tipton Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Ful-
ton and Mrs. Newsom were Satur-
day night visitors also.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Childs and
chidren moved in to their new
homo last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Custer of Midland moved
to tho place formerly occupiedby
tho Childs.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff andMrs.
R. V. Blacklock, Gloria and Bar-
bara were in Lubbock Mondayy on
business.They also visited with
Mrs. Georgia Stotts and sons.

Dennis Popham returned homo
Saturday night from Brownfield.
He spent the week there with tho
Milton Bayer family.

Mrs. R. V. Blacklock visited In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Bland and family Sunday evening.
Other visitors of the Blonds wero
two sisters of Mrs. Bland.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Teaff visited
Sunday evening in Post with Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Brown and Mrs.
Lee Dodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Jonesenter-
tained n group of friends with an
ice cream supper Sundaynight, in
honor of Bunny Smith, who will
leave soon for service in the Unit-
ed StatesAir Force.

Sharon Jobe of Post was a visit-
or at the Baptist Church here Sun-
day night, other visitors wero Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Howell and baby.

RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Short and

Janith have returned homo from
their vacation to points of inter-
est in Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas
and Oklahoma.

MOVE TO DALLAS
Former residents of this city

who have moved to Dallas aro
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Penix. They
moved from San Jose, Calif., and
he is now employed bythe Dallas
Times-Heral-

READ THE CLASSIEIEDS

Now's TheTime This Is The Place

TO BUY OR TRADE

For A New Chevrolet

Here's Why:

Or Oldsmobile

I. We need used cars our lot is almost empty.

again.
car is worm more money now Than it aver will be

3. 1959 undoubtedly will be higher in price than
1958 models. Pricesof steel, other materials, and labor

costsare goingup

4. We can sell our remaining 1 958 carsfor a than
we will be ableto sell our 1 959s.

5. We are paying premium for nice 1953-5- 7 Chevrolets,
and 1954-5-6 Oldsmobiles.

Come In Now And SeeAnd Drive The Two

"HOTTEST CARS" In Americ-a-

CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE

30,000.

1 1 1

in tho low field by over
I in salesin the classby over

Buy With Confidence,Buy From

Caprock Chevrolet Co.
BROADWAY

AFTERNOON

accompanied

community.

models pro-se-nt

again.

smallerprofit

prices

priced 140,000
medium price

PHONE 36
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two sourcesof fumd.

Eligibility requirementslisted
for FHA farm ownershipleans

Josoph E. Box, Garza nnd Scur-
ry County supervisor for the Fnrm-cr-s

Homo Ailmlnistration, stated
that Farm Ownership Loans n.--e

made to assist farm familios to be-

come successfully established on
ndequnto family-typ- e farms.

Farm ownership loans, he said,

Singingstarwi

appearat rodeo
HUNTSVILLE - A surprise an-

nouncementdisclosed that another
great personality Tommy Sands

has been added to the list of
entertainment sturs to be featured
at tho 27th Annual Texas Trison.
Rodeo.

Sands, the star of stage, screen
TV and recording,will appearas a
gutst performer during the final
performance of the rodeo Sunday,
Oct. 2G in the prison's million-dolla- r

stadium at lluntsville.
"We believe the addition of Sands

to such names asRichard Boone,
Dais Robertson, Ward Bond and
Robort Culp will give this year's
rodeo a star-studde- d cast that
should pack the 30,000-seu- t stadium
oach Sunday in October," remark-
ed II. II. Coffield of Rockdale,
chairman of the Texas Board of
Corrections.

Sands, the old golden
voiced colebrity, whose versatility
has endearedhim to the hearts of
millions, both young and old, in ac-

cepting an invitation to make a
benefit appearance at the prison
rodeo, said, "If it will help the in-

mates of tho prison system, I cer-
tainly want to do my part."

ChairmanCoffield pointed up that
net proceedsfrom ticket sales are
placed In the prisoners' welfare
fund order to supply services not
furnished by state appropriations.

Rwcrved seat tickets, at $2.40 or
$4.40 oaoh, may be purchasedby
writing Prison Rodeo Ticket Of-

fice, lluntsville, Texas, enclosing
check or money o. der

R. S. Pros.

1958 Tho Post Dispatch!

aro made either from funds furn-
ished by private lenders and in- -'

sured by his agencyor from funds
borrowed from the U. S. Treasury
as authorizedby Congress. During
the fiscal year 1957, insured loans
from the nation totaled $29,772,000
and direct loans $46,328,000.

To be eligible an applicant must:
must:

1. Be unable to obtain adequate
credit from other sources at rea-
sonable terms.

2. Be a citizen of the United
Statesand of legal age.

3. Have good character.
4. Have the necessary exper-

ience and training nnd managerial
ability to operate a family-typ- e

tarm.
5. Unless a veteran, obtain or

recently haveobtaineda substantial
portion of his income from farm-- 1

ing operations.
6. With the assistanceof local

county Farmers Home Administra-- 1

t on supervisorplan a sound farm-
ing operation which will provide
the family with an adequate level
of l'vmg, pay farm operating and
maintenancecosts and pay debt,

7. Agree to keep records and ac--'

counts on the farm and home op-- !

erations each year during tne
period of the loan.

8 Agree to operate the fnrm ac-

cording to the farm and homeplan
and to follow recommendedfarm
and home managementpractices.

9. Agree to spend the major por- -

tion of his time farming and to ob-

tain the major portion of his in- -

' come from farming.
10. When able to obtain adequate

credit from other lenders, at rea-
sonable torms agree to accept
such credit and repay the balance
of the loan from the Farmers
Home Adminstrntion.

VISITS FATHER
Mrs. Bill H. Smith and children.

Janette and Everette. of the Swen--so-n

Ranch visited her father and
mo: u . Mr and Mrs. L. E. Webb,
last w k when Mr. Webb was ill.

PAT MARTIN, Mgr.

WE ARE IN BUSINESS

TO SERVE THE POST AREA

Phone380 BEST Phone 86

ROCKER A WELL SERVICE

ANDERSON,

--oOo-

Safetydirector
urgescaution as
schoolsresume
Speaking from his Austin of

fice. J. O. Musick, general man
nger of the Texas Safety Associa-
tion, issued a special pleato Texas
motorists, this week, as he asked
them to be exceptionally safety-consciou- s

during the first few weeks
of the new school year.

"The arrival of Septembermeans
tho driving habits of every Texan
will necessarilyundergo a radical
change," Musick said. "Because,
with the opening of school doors,
nearly 2,000.000 pupils, 7G.000

teachers and more than 8,000
school buseswill be added to the
Texas traffic scene."

The safety expert said motorists
who have become accustomed to
driving through school zones nt
regular speeds during summer
months would have to constant-
ly remind themselves that these
areas are now filled with children.

"A stopped schoolbus is another
sign for needed extra caution," he
said, "and the law is explicit on
this point."

When overtaking and passing n
school bus, the Texas Motor Ve-

hicle Law states:
"The driver or a vehicle upon a

highway outside of tho limits of
any incorporated cityor town up-

on meeting or overtaking from
either direction any school bus
which has stopped on the highway
for the purpose of receiving or
discharging any school children
shall stop the vehicle immediate-
ly before passing the school bus,
but may then proceed past such
school bus at a speed which is
prudent, not exceeding ten (10)
miles per hour, and with due cau-
tion for the snfety of such child-

ren."

4-- H tractor champion
will be in regional
COLLEGE STATION Clarence

Beck will represent Texas in the
regional tractor operator's contest
to be held at Springfield. 111.. Sept.
30 The outstandingVictoria County

member won the state title
in June at TexasA&M College dur-

ing the State 4-- Club Roundup.
According to W. L. Ulich. exten-

sion agricultural engineer,who sup-

ervises the statewide 4-- tractor
program, 19 states will send their
top 4-- tractor operators to the re-

gional finals. Beck has been driv-

ing a farm tractor for many years
and is not only an expert operator
but also qualifies as an expert on
tractor safety and maintenance.

IRVING VISITORS
Mrs. Leah Rao Nichols and

D'Loa Jo of Irving visited in the
homo of the Leo Cobbs last week.

Quality Printing

Let us help you with your next Printing job. We are

equippedto do all kinds of rule work, statements,letterheads,

envelopes,monogrammedstationery, nunmbering jobs, wed-

ding invitations, announcements,business cards, and all sorts

of special printing needsand special requirements.

Come in and talk your printing needsover with us. We

aro always readyto serveyou.

And, of course,wo guaranteeto please you.

ili - j !

.

POST DISPATCH

A PICTURE ON IIHR 100TII BIRTHDAY - Seattle Wash. --
Mrs. Eugenia Brown, who has been painting for 80 years,Inter-rup- ts

work on a canvasto poso for a picture on her 100th Birthday.
The picture of the aircraft carrier Bon Hommo Richard is lntonded
for her great nephew, who servod on tho carrier while in the Navy.
Mrs. Brown was born in upper Now York State and camo to the. State
of Washington50 yearsago.

GOOD JOB WILL RETURN DIVIDENDS

Cotton defoliation guide is

availableat agent'soffice
COLLEGE STATION A good

cotton defoliation job will return
dividends in terms of less trash
and green stain and better grades
if harvesting is done by machine,
says Fred C. Elliott, extension cot-

ton specialist. This is especially
true, ndds Elliott, if the crop yield
is to be high nnd the plants are
tall, leafy and succulent.

The specialist points out that
the best time for defoliating will
vary with the weather, condition
of the crop and the principal bene-
fit expected. In general, however,
application of the true defoliants
should be delayed until 55 to GO

per cent of the bolls are open.
Dew is necessaryto activate dust
defoliants while those applied as
sprays should be used in accor-
dance with recommendationslist-

ed in 5, "Guide for Use or Cot-

ton Defoliants", which is available
from the offices of local county
agents or as recommendedby the
manufacturer of the material.

Ellic-.- t points out that a combi -

nation of one pound per acfe of

LONE STAR AGRICULTURE

ComplaintssubsideasTexasEgg

Law continues its development
By JOHN C. WHITE

Commissioner of Agriculture

The Tcxns Egg Law a mile-
stone in Tcxns agricultural legisl-
ationwas a year old in August.
And tho year that has passedhas
been a year of growth complete
with growing pains for the law
and for tho industry it serves.

When the law requiring nccuratc
labelling of eggs offered for sale
in Texas becameofficial in August
of 1957, it had already suffered
pre-nnt- pains of growth. Heated
complaints were henrd that, once
in operation, the law would ruin
tho industry. This was somewhat
liko cussing tho cook before the
soup was poured. And, fortunately,
once the soup was oured, the
complaints begnn to subside and
the law continued to develop.

One of the biggest factors in
this successful development wns
the foresight of legislators arid
mdustrymen who helped to design
me iaw in proviumg oxirn monms
to prepare the induitry for actual
enforcement. In this respect, pro-
vision wns made that, although
the law wn effective in August,
those people concernedwith licens-
ing under the law were given un-
til late October to do so, and
actual enforcementof all the law's
provisions was delayed until Fob-1- 7

of this year.
It was this period of prepara-

tion that made possible the order-
ed development which we can now
review The time wns utilized to
print licenses and related forms
which would be neededin enforce-
ment and to formulate rules nnd
regulations provided by the law.

In addition, a far - reaching edu-
cational program was launched to
inform interestedpeople ns to how
the egg law would affect them,
and nn intense egg grading train-
ing program was set up.

Even with those months of pre
pnratory work, however, results of

'

90 per cent amino trlnzole w 1 1 h
one-half tho recommended spray
defoliants usually gives good de-

foliation and adequate control of
second growth. Except under fa-

vorable conditions, true defoliants
do not always give acceptable re--

suns ior ineni.iini.ui
says Elliott. Therefore, desiccants
aro recommendedbut they should
not be used until the top bolls are
miuure anu a iuu uu ji.j tvm i
more of the cotton is open. Dcsic
cants are used to kill and dry out
the plants if the cotton is to be
stripped by machine before frost.

Elliott warns that good coverage
of the cotton plant by the defoliant

ft dedine.re
tained. Spray applied m toeMi tie

LLlltLspecialistas the most common mis
tnke made by both operators of
ground sprayer rigs and planes.

Finally, the specialist advises
producersto keep cotton drv. loose
nnd clean for better ginmng and
quality.

first inspections during tho first
days of the law's enforcement in
late February showed n high pre-ccnta-

of violations and hinted
of growth pains to come.

But the industry respondedkeen-
ly to the problem and steady im
provementwasnoted. WhereasFeb
ruary inspections turned up an
alarming 35.5 per cent of total vio-
lations, In July of this year one
of our hottest months violations
were 7.8 per cent, an encouraging
change, and an indication that
everything will work out well with
Texas and the Texas Egg Law.

Stepoutsited
north of Post
Bond Oil Corp. of Big Spring has

spotted location for a one-mil-e

north outpost to the Forbos-Glorie- -

ta field 15 miles north of Post in
southwesternCrosby County. Fee
designationis the No. 1 Guy Price.

Drillsito situates 330 feet from
south nnd 739 feet from oast lines
of Section 3. Block 1. K. Ayccvk
Survey, on an re lease.

Scheduled depth is 3,900 feet with
rotary tools.

HACK TO COLLEGE
Gone Young, son of Dr. nnd

Mrs. B. E. Young, will lonve Sat-
urday for Abilene whero the

Colloge band, of which he
is u member, will begin rehearsals
Sunday. Gene, a 195G graduate of
Post High School, will be a junior
nt McMurry.

VISIT IN LEVELLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Sexton Huntley

and Glenn visited in Levellnnd
Sunday with her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. G. E. Leonnrd and her broth-
er and his family, Mr. and Mrs.
Muri Leonard of Albuquerque, N.
M.

HORACE HENLEY

LET ME

NEW HOME

1 Aoi Building Soverol New Homes

In Pott At Tlia ProsantTim..

I CAN HELP YOU ARRANGE FHA FINANCING

Rowlw 7, Bex 235 Lubbock

Phone SH

jl H !'!

SAME INGREDIENTS AS NOVEL

Dramaticfilm, TheYoung Lions

beginsSundayat Tower Theatre
When Irwin Shaw's book, "Thci

Young Lions," was published In

1948, It was greeted by critic as
the finest novel to emerge from
same type of high-grad-e ingredl-tha-t

the book had all the Ingre-

dients of a great drama.
Now, ten years Inter, Twentieth

One-fift- h of food

spenton

dairy products
COLLEGE STATION - The

nvcraceperson in the United States
in 1957 consumed milk nnd other
dairy products which utilized C95

pounds of milk, according to A. M.
M"cckmn, extension dairy husband-mnn- .

Tho average consumer bought
142 quarts of fluid milk, which
headed the list of individual pur-

chases,says Meekma. Cream was
second nt 43 pints (milk equivalent)
and butter was third with 8.4
pounds.

Per capita consumption of other
dairy foods was 7.8 pounds of

cheese; 15.1 pounds of evaporated
nnd condensed milk; 5. pounds
of nonf;lt dry mllk; jrj.g quarts of
jce cream and other frozen Hairy

lucts. 52 JoUn(is 0f cottage
chcesD: 5,.j qur)rts of fluid nonfat
mi,k; lfi A quarts f buttermilk; and

, ouilrtc 0f chocolate milK.
Twenty cents out of each food

dollar, or 20 per cent of the fowl
budget, was spent for the above-liste-d

foods.
The money price of milk mny be

, , ,890 milk rctail,d at
an average of seven cents per
quart. Despite this low price, the
factory employee had to work
about 25 minutes to cam wages
equal to the price of a quart of
milk. In 1917 it took 10 minutes

a ny seven
. 1

minutes.
Dairy farmers produced 12C.3

billion pounds of milk in 1957. This
all-tim- e record production was ac-
complished with only 20.5 million
cows, n smaller herd than the
United Stateshas had at any time
in the last 40 years. The increased
total production was due to great-
er yield per cow a three per
cent increaseover 195G to an aver-
age G.1G2 pounds per cow. Had the
1957 herd produced only at the
1925 rate, 50 per cent more cows
would have been needed to meet
tho production record of 1957, says
Meekma.

r "SfTf !,rT I 'S'pS
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own iTsharp

BUILD YOUR

dollar
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Century-Fo- x nnd its producer, the
late Al Llchtmnn, have taken this
hlghly-ncclnlme- d novel and trans-ferre- d

It to tho .screen with tlu
year'smost imuglnntivo enst,which
includesMarion Brando, Monlnom.
ery Gift, Dean Martin, Hope Lange,
uaroara kusii anu bwcmsh beau-
ty, Mny Britt,i leading roles.

Tho film shows .Sunday Monday
and Tuesday nt tho Tower Thea-
tre.

"Tho Young Lions" Is tho story
of three vastly different young
men, tho girls they loved, and
what tho war did to each of them.
If Is, in fact, really three stories
in one: two concern Americans,
tho other n European, and the
three do not fully mesh until the
closing moments of the picture.

A British chain store system
cut its paperwork so well that it
was nblo to reduce the price of
nylons.

For All Adults
Behind The Wheel

POINTER NO. 1

POINTER NO. 2
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We Are Convinced

BUT
We are also CONVINCED th0t prick
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IT HELPS
To have it handy BUT most everyone has
time to wait a few minutes until t can be
found or even help you hunt tor it
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often.

WE HAVE NOTICED
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everythingyou need atvl ry r ght now
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SUPPLIES FOR COTTON PICKERS

SHELLS FOR THE OLD SHOTGUN

Short Hardware
EVERYTHING in HARDWARE
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inosu ciijuyini; u swimming par-
ty last Wcdnosday ut the Slaton
j)ool vc0 Darlcnc, Sandy, Stanley
and Gary Deo Jones, Shirley, Bill
and Arllce Doggctt, Jerry and
Rlckio Bush, CharlesWallace, Rod-

ney Pnrrlsh, Jackie and Dclwln
Fluitt, Tommy, Hnrold Wayne and
Lewis Mason, Lois Edwards, Beth
Stewart, Mary Lois Jones, Joy
and Kenneth Howard, Kenneth and
Gloria Thompson. Sponsors of the
group were Mrs. Elmo Bush,
Mrs. Carl Fluitt, Mrs. Elmer Dec
Jones, and Rev. and Mrs. II. O.
.Abbott.

Mrs. Gus Clark of Llttlcfield
was a guest last week of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrey.
Clark is doing some remodeling at
the Cowdrey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hutton and
Mark and Mrs. Maud Pcnrce
spent several days last week in
Lovington, N. M., with Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Ensmlnger and Kathy.

Mrs. Bon Longshoreof the Close
City community is working this
week at the C. R. Baldwin store.

MR. AND MRS. Jake Spnrlln
and children visited Tliursdny in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cowdrey. Brcnda accompaniedher
parents home after an extended
visit with her grandparents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jimmy Byrd nnd
D'Lynn visited Thursday with hen
parents, the Elva Peels.They have
moved to Granbury from Turkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenco Chand-
ler fished from Wednesday until
Friday at Possum Kingdom.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesStone, Lctn,
Kathy and Mary Ann, visited in
Austin last week with their daugh-
ter and family, the Randall Lau-
rences.

Franklin Maxey came in last
Monday from Abilene, where he
has been n summer student ut
ACC. Maxey will return the last
of the week, to enter his senior
year at ACC.

A Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Tnckett and family was her
mother, Mrs. Black, who is re-

siding nt present in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClcllan,

Mason and Kim, returned home
Friday from a visit in Waco.

MR. AND MRS. Roy Ethrldgc
and Pat and Mr. and Mrs. Cletus
Graves, Terry and Rusty of Lub-

bock spent Sunday nt Levclland
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ramage
and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dec Jones
and Sandy visited Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Muson and children. Dorothy and
Betty visited in Post with Dorothy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Hester.

Labor Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Wright were their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. N. Eichelberger of Ub-boc- k,

and grandson,Randy Wright
of Abernathy.
Mrs. Dcnnio McNccly, Kirk and

isit

vw

in

ww ovv m mm mr m

rson$ Dress Shop

SPEEDY JUSTICE
Crosbytorfs Keystone Kops deliver justice and Garnet Jones
discovers the stocks aro an adequatepunishmentfor his of-

fense in neglecting to wear appropriate Jubilee garb, which
Crosbyton residents aro wearing each Monday preceding the
town's 50th birthday celebration,Sept.

Ranch experiment is

due for 1958 start
A unique range land experiment

in which John F. Lott of Post has
a part is scheduled to net under
way late this year in Throckmor-
ton .County.

Backers of tho project say tho
findings may be history making in
their effect upon production of
beef cattle in West Texas in parti
cular, as well ns range lands of the
nation ns a whole. It is thought to
bo the only experiment of its kind
ever conducted in tho United
States.

It is the Rolling Plains Experi-
ment Ranch und comprised of ap
proximately 7,100 acres of range
land. It is west of Highway 183, 10

miles northwest of Throckmorton

Tod of Grassland spent Wednes
day in the Dillard Thompsonhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Quannh Maxey,
Jnno and Diane, visited in Abilene
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frost
Maxey and in Lipan with Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Graham, returning
home Monday.

MRS. HARLAN Morris spent
last week In Post caring for her
GrandmotherVance, who is ill. Al-

so her mother, Mrs. ClarenceMar-
tin, who is also ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bnbb and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dillard Thompson
were Sunday guests of tle R. A.
Moorcs in Post and also visitinc
the Charles Moore family. The
Babbs also visited her mother,
Mrs. Minnie Shepherd.

Labor Day guests of the Glenn
Davis family were his brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith
Davis and Dorothy Jane of Fort
Worth and Don Davis of Odessa.
A Sunday supper guest was Miss
Sharon McGehco of Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Peto Hanie of
Oklahoma weru Thursday night
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Morris. Other even-
ing visitors were their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
my McMillan of Talioka.

Mrs. C. J. Mnngum, Mrs. E. J.
Hendersonand Miss Mnttio Vuught
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Bush. They and Mrs. Bush
nttended morning services at the
Methodist church.

Rev. Graydon of Lubbock, well-know- n

former pastor of tho local
Methodist Church, was a Sunday
guest nt the morning services and
attended tho lunch and afternoon
singing. Other n guests
for tho dny included Mrs. Black
of Lubbock, Mrs. Jon Allen Kelley,
Pam nnd Allan of Jnyton, Miss
Bonnio McMahon, Miss Willie
Vaughn nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, W. O.
Fluitt Sr. of Post, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Morris of Piuinview; oth-

er visitors during the . services
of tho revival included out of town
guests Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ward of
Post, Rev, Bnncefleld of Post and
tho following membersof the Can
yon Lliurcn: Mr. ana Airs. L. u.
Buckman, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
King nnd family, LaNell and Kar-
en Durham, Benny nnd Bill Sides,
Ann Burns, nnd Annnlou Dutton.

Monday afternoon nnd night
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dee
Jones and family wero her aunts
and uncle, Mrs. Nell Linn, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Parrin of
Tennessee.

Mr, and Mrs. ClarencoDunn and
Mrs. H. W. Dalton of Lampasas
came in Friday evening for an ex
tended visit in tho Alfred O d e n
home. Others enjoying an ice
cream supper Saturdaynight were
Mr. and Mrs. Mnrlln Hawkins nnu
son, Mrs. W. A. Odcn, Dot McEl
roy and Veo Odcn.

and about 19 miles southeast of
Seymour.

It is o joint operation made pos-
sible by the Swenson Lund nnd
Cattle Company, with headquarters
at Stamford,furnishing the land and
tho cattle to be used in the experi-
ment.The ranchcommittee is com-
posed of a group of leading Texas
ranchers who aro raising $50,000
as operating expenses.The Texas
A&M Collego system will provide
the research personnel.

Membersof tho ranch committee
besides Lott arc: O. J. Barron,
Spur; R. A. Brown, Trhockmorton;
D. Burns, Guthrie; George Hump-
hreys, Guthrie; B. A. Elliott, Mo-ra- n;

W. J. Lewis, Clarendon; llo-- j
bcrt Lewis, president of the Spur
Security Bank; Burford Scaling,
Henrietta; Eric Swenson of the
Emery Estate,Spur, and Bilby Wal-- 1

lace of Clairemont.
Some of tho effects to be studied

on the ranch include the follow-
ing; different levt-l-s of grazing man-
agement; to determine the effects
of various methods of brush and
weed control; range reseeding;
parasite control; soil, water and
wildlife conservationpractices.

Backershave nnnounced that the
Rolling Plains Experiment Ranch
will not bo operated on a "hit or
miss" basis. Neitherwill it be op
erated on such n highly technical
and scientific basis that it will
leave little room for bringing into
sharp focus practical ranching
practices.

Tho current program has beCn
set up for a period, but it
is throught that it may be extend
ed beyond this period as there will
always be new problems to solve
to meet changing conditions of the
nation's economy nnd changes in
ranching practices to stay abreast
of the times.

Leaflet discusses
showing broilers
COLLEGE STATION Produc

ing broilers for show involves the
application of many rules of man-
agement,and how well the produc-
er applies these rules often deter-
mines thesuccessof his broilers
in tho showing.

An Extension Service leaflet en
titled "How to Produce Broilers
for Show" hns Just been released.
Bob Griffin and Ben wormell, ex
tension poultry husbandmen, are
the authors.

Tho leaflet states that to be suc
cessful, the producer should select
good well-bre- d chicks, use a top-quali-ty

feed, follow excellent man-
agement during tho entire brood
ing and growing period nnu plan
nn efficient broiler production pro-
gram und follow It closely.

According to the leaflet, a pre
dominantly white cornish cross
should bo selected. Tho cornish
breeding gives more meat on the
breast andlegs. Purchaseat least
50, but preferably 100 chicks so it
will bo easier to select good, uni-

form birds for tho show.
Tho leaflet contains much more

advico on tho care and manage-
ment of broilers for show. Some
of tho topics discussed In It are
feeding recommendations,ventila-
tion, vaccination, parasites, selec-
tion of birds and fitting tho birds
for show.

It may be obtntned from local
county ngents or from the Agri-
cultural Information Office, Col-leg- o

Station, Texas, Ask for

OPEN- READY FOR BUSINESS

Wo Have Plenty of Loan Space Available
For Milo As We've Had in Past

SOUTHLAND GRAIN CO.
JESSEE. BAILEY, Manager

Soulhland,Texas "Th Friendly Place To Trade"

Post mayor attends

36th Division meet
Mayor and Mrs. James L. Minor

were in Fort Worth over the week-
end, where ho attended the 33rd
annual reunion of tho 3Gth Divi-
sion.

Past and present members of
the division guthercd for the af-
fair and heard a number of out-
standing speakers, including MaJ.
Gen. Fred Walker, retired, who
commandedthe division in World

Army offers 'choice,
not chance,1program
Training nt Fort Riley, Kuns.,

and then an assignmentin Europe
is offered qualified men under the
U. S. Army's "Choice, Not Chance"
enlistmentprogram, M. Sgt. George
E. Henderson, nnnounced today.

Tills "Choice. Not Chance" op-
tion allows n man. with or with-
out prior military service, to en-

list for tho 1st Bnttlo Group, 20th
lniantry. iho 1st Buttle Group is
an Army "Operation Gyroscope"
unit which is scheduled for ser-
vice in Europe.Enlistmentswill be
accepted until the terminal date
of Oct. 21, 1958.

Prior service personnel will not
be accepted in grades above pri
vate nrst class.

Additional information may be
obtained from Sgt. Henderson,
Room 201, Federal Building,

WHAT DOES A
WOMAN WANT IN

uit-t-, VNyWAyp

if

HUSBANDS
GOT.

War J I.

General Walker said in his ad-
dress tliut every attempt should be
made to maintain National Guard
divisions at highest efficiency and
strength.

Also in Fort Worth for the two-da- y

reunion was MaJ. Gen. Miller
Ainswordi, retired, of Luling, who
commanded the division in Toxas
from 1910-195-

Tho association urged tho Sec-
retary of Defense tomaintain the
strength of the National Guard at
400,000.

Tho 3Gth, organized in 1917, was
the famed "Texas Division" in
World War II nnd took part in the
Salerno Campuign. The division
suffered 27,343 casualties in the
war and had 11 Medal of Honor
winners.

The association elected Douglas
N. Boyd, Waco attorney, its presi-
dent, succeedingGene E. Jameson
of Dallas.

Post's mayor served with the
3Gth Division throughout World
War II and was dischareed with
the rank of lieutenant-colonel-.

RETURNS FROM MONAIIANS
Mrs. W. E. returned home

Tliursdny from a two weeks visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sherron and
uuugnicr m Monnnans. bne was
accompaniedhorn'. by Mrs. E. H
McCampbcll and children, who had
gone to Monahans Tuesuuy io visit.

TCameraCapersVy (MsJ?eCcuteee

m

JUSTA LITTLE

Dent

MORE THAN HER

m

urniture

8'2

Set

of

WE
WANT THE DESTAND

CASTEEL
STUPIO

IS WHERE WE CAW

Large 2, 3 or 4 piecesuite in
ippine oak, or

Suite Bed,
Large Plate Glass Mirror

Oak.

Foot Norge

Gas Range

Chrome Dinette

Choice Colors

NATURALLY

hion

Suites

Only $8800

Has

Bedroom
Phil- -

Doublej

in Lime!

Chairs

Sco Our Largo Soloction
of CHAIRS and

Only

Tho Post

VISITING HERE

Sept. 4,

Miss Connie Marie King is visit-
ing hero for several days before

to Stephen F. Austin
College in Nacogdoches. Miss
King and her grandmother, Mrs

1950

Alice Parsons, visited in Olton
Monday with Percy Parsons nnd
fumily.

SB2Z

'A I

t . i .

)

GO TO LUBBOCK
Mrs. J. C. nnd Keith,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Leon Davis,
Howard, Beth Stewart, and

Joy of Coleman enjoyed
playing miniature golf in Lubbock
Saturday night. Sunday evening

group n picnic supper
to Mackenzie State Park.

Old beforeits --ffmc?
Just like people, a tire can get old before its time.

For the life ol a tire may be shortened as
much as 25 merclv as a result of chronic

is bad. too.

Best way to avoid aging of your tires is to
let your Phillips 66 Dealer takecare of them for you.
He'll check them makesure they're
inflated, and repair them if necessary. And, if a tiro
becomesunsafe, lie can provide a new imd
Phillips 66 Tubclcss Tire.

Drive in at anystationwhere you sec the orange and
black Phillips 66 Shield.

-

- -
Room Suite

Sofa

2

LOUNGERS
VIBRATOR

Regular $229.50

Dispatch Thursday,

returning"

example,
under-inflatio- n.

Ovcr-inllatio- n

premature

frequently, properly

dependable
Action-Trea-d

SB
YOUR PHILLIPS 66 IN POST IS:

QUICK

-

Pane 75

the

Keith Kemp North Broadway

From Our Large New Furniture Shipments
JUST ARRIVED STRAIGHT FROM THE FACTORY

selection
mahogany, maple.

Bookcase
Dresser,

House Of Furniture Special"
3 Rooms ALL NEW MERCHANDISE JustArrived

Refrigerator

Apartment
Living

Includes

Bed and matching Chair,

Coffee Table, and End Tables

Regular $729.95 NOW $588
AS LOW AS $5 WEE-K-

Lots Of

OCCASIONAL

STRATA-LOUNGE- R

$12950

carried

DEALCil

PHILLIPS SVICS

Jsiilll

Full

PER

Howard
Ken-

neth
Howard

Bedroom Suite
Includes

Bookcase Bed and Double
Dresserwith large mirror. Good
Mattress and sppnsan?1

lamps.

NO DOWN

a

Living Room Suites
Ranch Style With Good Leather

Reg. $339.95 Now $245.
Foam Rubber Suites

Reg $299.95 Now $229.50
Suites, Sofa Bed and Chair, Cocoo

Table, Two End Tablos
As Low As $ 1 29.50

R. J. s FURNITURE CO.
"WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD"

PAYMENT
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rt'RE CANEm 5 POUND DAG JB ,

FROZEN

c ,

CELERY

n.iiT-- - lit ii r,mt Hi

W

YELLOW
SPANISH 5WFFT;
POUND ...

CALIF
EXTRA FANCY
POUND

n large bunch, each
ONIONS 7'2c

rPARETIAAE, FROZEN
KEF TURKEY

8 OZ. BOX..

LIBBYS

Fun and prizes every boy and girl! Bring your dog in

in the
fun. Pick your entry blank at Piggly Wiggly now!

Candy, balloons and badges each entry, plus a
booklet on how your dog, Ken-L-Rati- on

dog food and a free leash your dog.

49mM LJHP JVJbAHi 1. H

GREENBEANS
TOMATOES
ONION

STRA
POT PIES

GREEN

CHICKEN, OR

12Vac

Coloradotarri.' .1 i he i !r,

LETTUCE .... Lb. 10c

10 OZ. PKG.

up

to one can of

Q v 5'
W BISCUITS

SPINACH
LIBBY S SLICED, 10 OZ.

SQUASH 15

HOME PERMANENT, 2 00 SIZE, TAX

LIBBY'S FANCY
LAKE CUT

NO. 303 CAN .

19c
PKG.

PLUS

BLUE

T0NI$129
COLGATE, ECONOMY

TOOTHPASTE49c
PAR PURE STRAWBERRY, 18 OZ, JAR
PRESERVES 39c
JIF, 12 OZ JAR, 5c OFF NET PRICE

PEANUT BUTTER 39c
SUZAN, FULL QUART

SALAD DRESSING 37c
NESTLE S, 1.25 SIZE,"PLUS TAX
SPRAZE 89c
WOODBURY 1.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAND LOTION 50c

P
ROSEDALE garden
NO. 303 CAN

s

LIBBY'S

NO. 2','
CAN .

8$1 I CHOICE:

FO

5 fr 1

FRESH SHOULDCP

PORK ROAST, Lb; 49c
KRAFTS PHILADELPHIA, 8 OZ PKG
CREAM CHEESE 39c

3--2

FISHSTICKS
U.S. CHOICE BEEF:

Loin Stoak
Plnbone, Lb. ..

Rib Stoak
Lb

Chuck Roast
Lb

Arm Roast
Lb

M

79c

79c

59c

69c

i

$1

YOU

PRIZES FOR:
7. BEST DOG OF SHDw
2. BEST TRICK DOG
3. SMALLEST DOG
4. DOG
5. BEST COSTUMED DOG
6. DOG WITH SPOTS

. uub WITH LONGEST TAIL

LIBBYS YELLOW CLING, HALVES OR SLICES K
PEACHES Vfo
LIBBYSS FREESTONE,HALVES OR SLICES, NO 't
PEACHES 4fo
LIBBY FANCY SLICED, NO. FLAT CAN

PINEAPPLE 5f0
LIBBYS FANCY CHUNK, 12 OZ. CAN
PINEAPPLE 5f0,
LIBBYS FANCY NO. 2 CAN

rlNfcAPPLE 3

LIBBY S 12 OZ. CAN

APRICOT NECTAR 8fo
LIBBY'S NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 6
LIBBY SJL2 OZ. CAN

PEACH NECTAR 8 to

LIBBY'S 12 OZ. CAN

PEAR NECTAR 8 fo

LIBBY S NO. 2 CAN

TOMATO JUICE 7 foi

LIBBY S FANCY BLUE LAKE --WHOLE, NO. 3C3 C.
GREEN BFANS 4

LIBBY S NO. 303 CAN

GARDEN LIMAS 4foi
LIBBY S 14 OZ. CAN
DEEP BROWN BEANS
LIBBY'S CREAM STYLE GOLDEN, NO. 30' CA'

CORN
LIBBY WHOLE, NO. 303 CAN
NEW POTATOES
LIBBY S CALIFORNIA, NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH ...
LIBBYS NO. 303 CAN
KRAUT
LIBBY S 16 OZ. CAN

SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS
LIBBY S SOUR, DILL OR KOSHER DILLS, 22 '

PICKLES
LIBBY'S 24 OZ. CAN
BEEF STEW

TAST O SEA
LB. PKG.

LARGEST

MOST

SLICED,

a n a a

S 1

f oi

f o

f o

S

1

7foi

6fo

6 foi

6 fo

7fo

4 to,

3 foi

2 foi


